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WCILLEI,Mti5”jHSaBTOI MILITE "SISSo*
- V.':EES mm PEOPLE LE Imperial Conference Not UrgentI LONDON, Jan. 8.—(C. A. P.).—Premier Borden’s statement 

to the effect that the Imperial Government and leaders of the opposi
tion had accepted the principle that the overseas dominions should 
be entitled to a share In the direction of the Imperial policy, was 
raised by Duncan Pirrie In the commons today, when he asked 
Premier Asquith whether, in. view of the desirability of obtaining a 

^settlement by the consent of constitutional changes involved by the 
Home Rule bill, the government would summon a conference. 
Premier Asquith feared that the proposal made by his honorable 
friends would not be practicable.

Plfrle asked further whether he was aware Premier Borden had 
said that this was a question which most closely affected the future 
destiny of the empire, and that, however difficult the task might be, 
It was not the part of wisdom or statesmanship to evade it?

Premier Asquith: “I entirely agree with that."
Pirrie: “Is It not then the clear duty of the government to under

take this step?"
. “Not this particular step, at this particular moment,” replied 

the premier. “No question requires more careful consideration."

1
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Hon. Mr. Pelletier’s Bill to Be Followed by Organization 
of System Which May Possibly Go Into Effect in Six 
Months-—Six Zones Are Contemplated, Excluding the 
Yukon Territory, and Rates Will Be Based on Distance.

\
p part- 
soiled

'

Hon. Sam Hughes Sends Out 
Invitations to Various Or
ganizations Interested in the 
Cadet Movement and Other 
Activities — Means New 
Note in Deliberations.

Rosecrans, Oil Tank Boat, Ran 
Aground and Captain and 
All but Four of Crew Per
ished—Steamier Was am Ill- 
Starred One, Having Had 
Severed* Mishaps.,

We figures Presented by the Gov
ernment in Western Rates 
Inquiry Showed Operating 
Expenses of C. P. R. Lighter 
and Earnings Larger Than 
in the East.

plain 
pique 
in all 
$1.25,
.. .98

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—(Special).—The World Is Informed that J*? 
reassembling of parliament a bill will be introduced by Postmaster-General 
Pelletier, providing for the establishment In Canada of the parcel post. It 
Is understood, however, that the government will take at least six months 
after the legislation is passed before Inaugurating the system. Indeed itis 
not Impossible that the formal inauguration of the system will he delayed .
until Jan. 7, 1914. , .. ■__ ; .. .

This will be following closely In the footsteps of the precedent set by 
the United States. The Bourne bill, which established the present parcel 
post In the United States, did not take effect upon Its passage by congress 
last summer, but a considerable period of time was given the postofflee 
department to organize the system and its inauguration was postponed until 
Jan. 1 because it was feared that the great rush of Christmas Holiday bu«- 
ness would be too severe a test upon the parcel post system until It had 
been tried and perfected by long experience.

DISTANCE TO FIX RATES. . .
to give their opinions as to various The Canadian system will be modeled closely upon the British parce
phases of military work. To this end, post, with the exception that the rates will vary with the distance. In the 
the minister of militia has Issued in- United Kingdom the parcel post rate is a flat »te, *s in the caw 
vitation, to branche, of the W.G.C.A.. ÀffirSlttSSfë

JSSStiW ; ana l, now under gyM.r.UM. Tter. !=»««= «WM

ms! -,ie 1 at’K s,.L.Ttr«£’„ sr. «
Col. Hughes specially desires thatj Jn tbe united States. These will Include" a local zone embracing a city and 

the fair sex will be heard- with regard .. 8Ublirbg or a town and contiguous free mail delivery routes, and five ter-s sstsnse^isrjssn &ig&vgsgtzsts*m ’• a"“”: *•°“”*B
3,whïr,lirïïEl;r'"J,iL."U”hTt ’ Ne d" .Mo. ES, » ,* been err„.d ,, .. „ the r.te. »lt»ln . «,» or 
Canada’s mothers, sisters and daught- between different zones. -
ers hold a. somewhat strong and in- The announcement that legislation will be asked may come as a sur- 
fluentlal voice. nrise to the country, because it has always been understood that the parcel

It is expected, therefore, that the ** rnuld be established by a departmental order, 
presence of several representatives of Potit cou d ° PLAN UNDER CONSIDERATION.
ticne-Twin*ida“wfiïtÏÏTtoHU The World representative today interviewed P^tmaster-General Pel-
comlng militia conference, and will letler, Dr. R. M. Coulter, deputy-postmaster general, being also present, 
supply a new vote in the military de- n. Coulter had nathing to say, and Mr. Pelletier was quite reticent. He 
liberations, x sald However, that the department was at work upon a plan which would

“t be announced until it had been submitted to and approved by. the

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 7.-(Can. Asked if he did not have th«.power
Press.)—Nazim Pasha, the minister of effect, Mr. Pelletier replied that.be would not of taking so ImporUn
war. and Noradunghian Effendi, min- ' a step without the knowledge and approval of his colleagues in the govern-
lster of foreign affairs, went today by ment. , . , . _ .._______ .__. ...
special train to meet the Bulgarian . The World, It was suggested, Is anxious to see the parcel post es tab- 
commander-In-chief, Gen. Savoff. They I ughed
returned to Constantinople this even- j. “The World 'Is not singular in that respect,” the minister responded 
ing. The object of the meeting has ..t am deluged with applications for thp parcel post from all over
not. been dlvulgri. !he count’ry..”

i
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OTTAWA. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—CoL 

Sam Hughes, purposed introducing a 
new element Into military movements. 
Col. Hughes has expressed his desire i 
that at th coming militia conference 
in Februarp, representatives of various 
women’s associations shall be present

HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMMISSION 
HAD GOOD SURPLUS FOR YEAR

Sale” 
nés oî 
prices. 
2 lead- 
nadian 
in the 
$2.50.

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 7.—(Canadian
. . . .___ . Press. )—The oil tank steamship Rose-

Presenting statements which saowed cranSj capt. L. F. Johnson, from Mon- 
that whereas operating expenses on terey, Cal., for Portland, Ore., ran 
wstsern divisions of the C.P.R., ex- aground early today on Peacock Spit,

. «_mnmiHinniu section of while crossing into the Columbia Rivereept for the mountainous secUon o dur,ng a BB.mUe ^ and wa8 io»t
British Columbia, were lower than wlth 31 members of her crew of 35.
those on many of the eastern divisions, one survivor of the wreck was re- _
th# average earnings per mile ln the ported tonight to have reached shore the average earn ng v at Tioga> wasti six miles from the

. west were higher, the government scene the ({lga8teri and the Point 
this afternoon commenced the presen- Adams Llfe saving crew which, with 

in the western the life crew from Fort Canby, had 
been at work since early, morning, res
cued three other men late today. The 
latter bad taken refuge in the rigging 

sion. of one of the masts when.the ship
■The afternoon was mainly taken up went down. For many hours they 

with the presentation of these state- clung there, the waves breaking over 
.nn of a C PR. them repeatedly. Late today the wind rnehts and the examination of a C.f.k. dled dQWn somewhat and the life sav-

witness as to the methods used of ar- erg were enabled t0 reach them. Two ernmenCe hydro.eiectric policy as a
rtxrtne at the information therein con- Qf the men were taken ifrom , their , nfrtrtng at tn perch, whUe the third, who had leaped business proposition for the people of
UUnea- „ into Ahe sea when the lifeboat neared the province is strikingly evidenced

It was urged that whereas in the the waa taken from the vyater. b th flgure8 aet forth ln tb*.com-
preeent hearing the railways had not OM_N . ^ssion’s flnancial statement for the
tarnished certain information as to CRAFT OF ILL-OMEN. lssued ye8terday| pending
expense distribution between passen- SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7.—(Can. the publication of the annual report, _,ol Mn „... ... jT| th„
ger and freight, they had themselves p,.^ >—Trouble perched on the fore- which has been delayed on the]Pre«^ w . H . h t 12'o’clock last 
compiled it in the Vancouver rate front cf the Rosecrans when she was: During the past year the e"™J“g Western Hoep.tal about 1- oclock last

government case by reading a state- day after three wrecks within a year, ating expenses, cost of m^ntewmee Company at 34 Atlantic avenuè- He
produced b, - Sd. "" “ ”°Ves -sr» sSsSSteJM: Ï»»-., L r. f r. ~"ci “,h* ,S5sa : jrrE-c zssss?.-tracked half round the world to Cape ™^nt on Qyti 81. 1912: Marshall fell down the stairs. The

Town, South Africa, and shot down on , y Expenditure». heavy barrel slipped from the grasp DENVER, Colo., Jan. 7.—(Canadian
her decks by O Donnell. power purchased, including losses of 0 fthe men above and crashed down Press.)—With slowly rising tempera-

For a time she did duty as^an Am- 1 transmission - and transformation, ad- stairs, too. Marshall was unable turee reported from all over Colorado,
erlcan army transport, but the gov- mlnlgtratloH. general expenses, opera- to rlse from the floor before the big It Is believed that the cold-wave which 
eminent was diseatisfled witb her and maintenance and interest: barrel rolled over bipi- has prevailed over the Rock. Mountain
sold her. Scooped out and converted » n.p. Amount. Two ribs wer broken and he was region lias passed its crisis. Toda,y
into a tanker, she became more active- Flrgt gUarter .,..53,397 $101,508.49 terribly crushed. The police ambulance the mercury touched zero, tor the first
ly unfortunate. 'Second quarter ..56,676 108,922.98! took- lflm to- the Western Hoepttal, time In Denver Since 6 a.m. Sunday.

On March 12, 19)2, after fighting a'! Third quarter ....58,641 116,693.8» j and U ’was thought at first that he , ----------------------- .—-
terrible gftie all night, she grew un- lFourtll quarter . .73,825 129,613.13 had a fair chance of recovery. His in- Pmflfable Competition Impossible
manageable and was tossed broadside’,.,, 4 ^ --------- - '' ------------- teroal injiities were so serious, how- This is the sixth day of Qlneen’s
on the rocks ^0 miles nofth dt Santa 247,439 $456,686.43 eCer, that he died. He lived at 840 gale to ciyy- out thirty thousand dol-
Barbara. The ship’s carpenter and a Receipts. West Richmond .street lare’ worth of furs, from their regular
quartermaster were washed overboard PoWer delivered. Including Surplus An inquest will be opened, at the stock, at prices, that will make the
and drowned. . * charaes for adminictration as depre- morgue tonight movement of the goods certain wtih-

general expenses, operation, elation _ _ 1 ^____________ _______ it thirty days from J^uary 2. The
maintenance and interest: Reserve. unusual feature of the sale is that themalnten Amount. HP. Amount nue  ............. 266,505.4 $511,601.88 entire quarter million stock is avail-

$108,920.08 248 $ 7,414.69 Sum of monthly pow able for selection at prices which
1750.1 8,290.611 er loads purchased make competitive selling on a proflt-
5666.5 11,292.55 and costs .... 247,439. 456,635.43 able basliÊlmpossible. W. & UDineen
1CÛ00 90 1rs 70 i - ----------- : Company,® Limited, Manufacturing

9,066.4 $55,166.46 Furriers. Cor. Yonge and Temperance
Summary of the capital cost of the Streets.

■ Oct 31, 1912:

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)—

On

Ulttf CRUSHEDr1 After Paying. Interest and 
Maintenance Charges, Fifty- 
Five Thousand Dollars Re- 

to, the Credit of the

.98
tatlen et Its case 
freight rates enquiry which has now 
resumed before the railway commis- mains

System—Annual Financial 
Statement Is Issued-nds

r
Thomas Marshall Died of .In

juries Sustained When 
Barrel of Oil Rolled 

on Him-

The soundness of the Ontario Gov-

prices 
tiniest 
11 meet

WHEN TURK MEETS BULGAR.

case
now

*

colore, 
lesday, * barrel of oil from one floor down to.25

WESTERN COLD WAVE PASSING.tons of revenue freight peraverage
tdaded car mile, average distance of 
èàcb ton of revenue freight hauled, 
divisional and other earnings, land 
sales, operating expenses, etc.

Operating Revenue.
Among the matters on which M.r 

lYhitla hdd particular stress were the 
fetal operating revenue for the dif
férent divisions since 1907,

Calculated per 
statement indicated that the Alberta, 
Manitoba and British Columbia divi
sions earned the largest amounts per 
train mile. This was also largely true

CHINEE EE IN INSPECTORS Eo- \

&

NOTCiPETEKTHE RUEE BILLBoots will

train mile the Harmless Amendment Affect
ing Representation in Cer

tain Constituencies Is 
Accepted by Asquith.

Shake-Up in Inland Revenue 
Department Seems Impend
ing—Ninety Per Cent, of 
Cheese Scales Inaccurate.

I kid. gun- 
pr styles. • 
Inch. New 
, D and E
L,. 2.4#

Last Fatal Plunge.
- With a hole 25 feet wide in her plates

As regards operating expenses per the weather moderated and it was seen 
iltile of line, however, the eastern and ghe cou1<j be aaved. patched up and 
Ontario divisions were higher than ! put to work again, the steamer caught
*■»' °-"» 5uir«?sus

edge.
The names of bhe sailors may never

H.P.
53,149 
588,326.1 117,213.59
64,306.5 127,986.38
80,723.8 157,681.83id viet kid 

and triple 
in’s favor- 
■t the toes, 
t. Sizes 5 
... 2.»3

Floor.

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—That 
practically all of the weights and 
sures Inspectors of the Inland revenue 
department in Eastern Ontario and 
Western Quebec arc absolutely incom
petent, and were appointed by the late 
government for political reasons.

That the weights and measures law 
and regulations of the Dominion or# 
not appl.cable to present needs and 
conditions, and should be immediately 
revised and Improved.

That 90 per cent of the scales uesd- 
by cheese exporters in Ontario give 
wrong weights, and that because of 
this the farmers of the province have, 
during the paat ten years, suffered, to 

election should be held, on the princt- the extent of nearly a million dollars, 
pie of proportional representation, and j The above are some of the more 1b- 
v . , . . ,, . teresting points ln a decidedly criticaleach elector should have one transfer- report just piaced into the hands ot
able vote™ Redriond gave the proposal the government by the commission ep-
his assent on the ground that It was pointed to investigate certain chargee

"ffg ” ,6“ "
, . ^ D . 1 . 1 Chairman McTaggart assured them.would ^ représentât,,,,, to the tho province-

the Amount Kequired to that m awarding the contracts the I Unlonlsts the southwest of Ireland. ! This commission was appointed 1)7 
c . d -1J- • r..,-f-.-.L! I purpose would be kept ln view of al- ! tb. Hon. Martin Burrell, and if* ebairat$mErect BuiMmgS m Contorm- lotting the work in a manner to se- Mr- Asquith also accepted the amend- wag ^ w Pringle K.C. of. Ottacwa.

ni Ai-.rM-zvi7«»rl 1-,-ir cure the employment of the largest ment as an attempt to deal with a held a number of sittings thruOüt 
mg to rians /Approved uy proport,on of Canadian labor posslole. particular case and onlv as regarded the province and at Montreal and
the Government. ' Tllrty.™r,,«-r,r J„*;.d,7î' « a. a. « a. «* nom SS!

total five wanted the contract for the The amendment was passed, by a ma- 0* Weigh.ts and measures by forKn- 
whole of the work. The tenders were jority Qf 330. ment officials, was heard
numbered and no names were made 
publie.

The five tenders for the complete 
bu.ldmg quoted ibe following figures:

$1.429.532; $1.281,653; $1,220,170; $1,-

LONDON, Jan. 8.—(C. A. P.)—The 
home rule bill was further considered 
ln the commons yesterday, when seven 
clauses were disposed of by means of 
the closure. A proposal by Sir H. Car- 
lile ' to amend clause 8, by providing 
that the Irish senate should consist of 
100 members Instead of 40, was reject
ed by a majority of 122.

Sir A. Mond moved to amend clause 
9 by providing that In any constituen
cy which returned three or more mem
bers, to the Irish house-of commons, an

666.605.4 $611,801.88 9066.4 $55.166.45 
H.P. AmountBritish Columbia dlvislop.

The figures were os follows:
Niagara system to 
Right of way. ' $542,088.86. Transmis
sion lines: Steel tower lines, $1,537,-

Transformer stations, $1,322,808.78; superior play and is presented by a 
distributing stations. $37,868.0. [ superior company, headed by the great

Grand total, $4,168,829.24. factor. Robert Loraine.

“Man and Superman" is Superior.
The comedy by George Bernard 

Shaw. “Man and Superman," which is
Sum of monthly 

loans and reve-Centinued on Psge 3. Column 3. be made known.

TWO SIDES TO EVERY QUESTION

LP;key Skate,
It runners, 
Wednesday
, . . . . 1.9»
rocker bot- 
!*i, 11 and 
L . « . , 1.25

TWO MILLION DOLLARS NEEDED 
TOR H NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOLu T>.'V <srv

Z o
ae quality, 

peoial for :$ Original Estimate Only Half'• e.69 5*50 and .76
kly popular 
Ld, light ln 
tot and left 
give better 
........... 1.73

bst reliable

0
?•j

9 y9 \ Two militons will approximately be 
the cost of the new central technical 
school building. .Toronto’s record for

l\- S

. . :r. 3.25 
3.00

...........2.75
........... 2.30
.a.oo
....... 1.8»
ement.

?
,\ CLIP THIS COUPONa gathering of contractors- agents was

probably broken by the throng at the 219,000; $1,192,000,
Industrial Each of the five sent in a marked 

depos.t cheque for $5000.
A tender which startled the commit

tee quoted $63,500 for wiring.
Fancy Figures.

Fancy figures were scented ln the 
quotations of $51,997 for marble, tile 
and mosaic work.

One tenderer asked $69,000 for the 
roofing. . .

The committee referred the tenders ; 
to the architects and superintendent |

!y, <-
meeting of the advisory 
committee of the board of education

i\Y?
y 17■■5T \ yesterday afternoon ât the city hall.

The plaoe was crowded almost to 
suffocation and the windows had to 
be raised to afford sufficient air to

x

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON-

.y f ■
breathe.

Chairman McTaggart had on the 
table before him a pile of bulging en
velopes. When they were opened it 0f build.rigs for classification.

glnaliy anticipated. The project wasi Tbe new committee will appoint a| 
lo bave been an $800,000 building on special committee on buildings and ; 
a $100,000 site. The plans adopted by will repor^iagn^ p^ffl. 
the committee were on a much more In v(ew 0f the Increased appropria- j 
ambitious scale, but were based on tion required the financial aspect wUl 
what the committee regarded as mod- b^a ^ernjor^e j
erate ln view of the rapid increase in : tieen officially approved by the Onta- 
the requirements of the city. rlo Education Department renders the

An.nta Protested. committee confident that the money
*®en 8 _. will be available.

Before tbe tenders were openea Chalrman McTaggart was tendered 
of the agents protested against I a vote 0( thanks for his services dur- 

belng unduly fa- ing the past 12 months.

IThis eenpom, If presented et the Heed Oflier of The
r£ °or, Vn\i\?:aAci îiïs. or stti&jtf.

JAN. 11TH, will entitle the bearer to one five-volume set 
of Everybody’s Cyclopedtn «regularly selling nt $U).

s. customer.
10 /, F

3 tins .85 
.8 tins .25 
. 3 tins .25 
...... -43
...................SO

i For $1.9840.IT i,
L'fc'!

,0
m 'S.'lj.73 1

" jl ORDERS, ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO, CAN.

TheNgets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town readers 
can have them for the $1.98. the set to be sent by expreM, shipping 
charges to fie paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 
not wait mvtll the days of distribution, but send orders any day of ths 
week and shipments will be ma£e promptly on the distribution days.
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TkWORLD’S BARGAIN B
mSHOULD BE A LAW 

TO PROTECT GIRLS
iv

Arthi

,Wmi “W
FMiss E. C. Elwood Protested 

Against Conditions Which 
Forced Long Hours on 

Factory Workers.

INDUSTRIAL QUESTION

Wage Problem Is Driving Girls 
to Hell on Earth, Says 

Dr. T. Albert 
Moore.

m

EVERYBODY’S
$12.00

C YCLOPEDIA
$1.98 THE

*

Plea
i Wc

VFor the Five Vols. "M

For the Five Vole. &
accompanying illustration is I h

««eh r«*faced in The ^ «e I i

few times ns hrge « *°T*Z!**!i I *
. MI octavo sise, handsomely bound

fa, English doth. There are thou- |
...4. of pages —hundreds of

full and double page

/ Mr. Ati 
Wore 

v5#t at# 
"The

The
Two Interesting addressee 

beard lbst night at the Fred Victor 
Mission, when Dr. T. Albert Moore • 
spoke on. "Methodism and Her Social 
Work." and Miss E. C. Elwood deUv- . 
ered an address on “The Home In Re
lation to Social Welfare." There.was 
an attendance of a falr-slsed crowd, 
It being the first meeting since the 
holidays of the social study classes. | 

It was Miss Elwood’s opinion that 
If all homes were Ideal there would 
be no need for social duty. She touch
ed upon various social questions. The 
house problem was a very Important 
one and should engage the attention Of 
the people. Houses of poor people 

* should not be located In the congested 
of the city, but they should be 

In order to

I
I

THE $10.02 SAVED
SSTtexton the purchase price of the 

set would pay for TTw Daily 
World for three years and 

four mouths. It pays to be 

a reader of

illustrations, . .JIM— 
monotone and colored plates —- be
sides numerous colored charts found 
in no other reference books.

« matt

antly « 
Hawkes 
prone 1

THE WORLD willing 
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the ~ - 
GrSy 't< 
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world’s
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those v 
when s
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nothf—

•OUR GUARANTEEareas
- built In the outskirts, 

bring about such a scheme It would 
>e necessary to have rapid transpor
tation facilities.

The health of the child Is one of the 
nost important questions that should 
ingage the attention of social work
ers, she Said. That this fact is being 
apprecla.ed is shown by the decrease 
bf infant mortality. She protested 
igainst child labor. There were a 
.rreat many children who were tpken 
but of school at a too early age and 
sent to work. She strongly protest
ed against the conditions which forc
ed young girls who labored in facto
ries to work all day and overtime two 
or three nights a week. "There should 
be a law which states, not that girls 
may work so many hours a day, hut 
that girls must not work more than a 
certain number of hours each day, 
she said.

Members of Churches.
Kenneth Douglas declared that in 29 

factories which employ girls, the own
ers, with two exceptions, are members 
of churches, and it was his opinion 
that this question should be preached 
from the pulpits.

Dr. T. Albert Moore gave a resume 
of all the social work done from the 
time of John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, up to the present time. 
As usual, he was strong In his 

* nunciation of the liquor traffic. There 
is no one more pleased than the Me
thodists that 70 bars were cut 08 yes
terday," he said. "We look forward 
to the day when there will be total 
prohibition."

We positively guarantee to 
refund the amount paid by iW 
reader who finds after receiv
ing Everybody’# Cyclopedia 
that H le not entirely satis- 

' * factory and as represented.

These sets are notto be bed «I book
stores, nor are they advertised in the 

They can only be ac
quired in this dtÿthru The World.

Friday, January 10, and Saturday, 
January 11, are the days of the sale. 

Bring to The World Office one cou
pon, printed1 on page 1 of this paper 
daily, and yon will be entitled to take 
one of these 8-volume sets for $1.98. 
Our order for these books was large, 

but they will go fast

fd
.

1 aiTHE WORLD
Of

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA is 
complete resume of everything per
taining to science, the arts, brog- 
raphy, history and statistics on «B , 
subjects of human interest. It covers 1 
more than 38,000 subjects—as many 
as are found m sets selling at fifty 
times The World’s price.
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Thi, wonderful set of reference books, printed to sell at $2.40 PER .-■•M 
• VOLUME, $12 PER SET, can be had next Friday and Saturday at 

ipw than 40 cents per volume, which is bote few «tot» more tkia ;'*|j 

the cost of a

t-Important to World readers in Hamilton. Distribution of CydopeMaSetsmU be made from 
^ The World's Branch Office, 15 Mam Street East, Hamilton.

MAIL ORDERS
The sets cure too bulky to be 

sent by mall, but out-of-town 
readers can have -titiem for one 
coupon and fl.W, the set- to ne 
sen* by expr.ee, shipping etiarges 

- to be paid by the reoelvar.

CUP THE COUPON. We expect a big rush on the days of sale, Fri
day and Saturday of this week. Be among the first to secure one of - 

We placed the largest order ever given a publisher, but 

are unable to say hew long they will last if the demand is as great as 

have reason to think it will be.

Throbs With Pain.
"The Industrial question Is one that 

throbs with pain and we must do 
something to relieve It," he said. “This 
wage problem Is driving young girls 
down to hell on earth.”

It was his opln'.qn that the average - 
worker in Toronto was 

The

these sets. covers.

girl factory
not getting a fair living wage.- 
saving of a character was far more 
Important than the caving of 
cash “The great trouble with social 
workers Is that they do not know what 
they are going to reform," he said. 
••They see the evil, but they do not 
comprehend It. Therefore, we should 
have a continuous social survey of the 
city In order that we may become in
timately acquainted with all the facts 
connected with social conditions.”
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

■EHftIfSSL'SSS “ ■nsiSar- easeESTATES PROBATED

Late Mrs. Schonberger Left Large 
Amount.

V. 'y
. —WANTED— p

Two first-class non-union we 
stove plate moulder, tor apprentu 
structors. Highest wages paw 
steady work. Apply D. Moore Co., 
Ited, Hamilton.

Emily S. Schonberger................
Frederick W. Smith...................
James Mitchell.............................. 27,463
G R. R. Cockburn..................... 13,43» 1

The foregoing estates were among 
those filed in the surrogate court yes
terday. The late George R. R. Cock- 
btlm was formerly Identified with the 
Ontario Bank, now defunct, Under 
his will the whole estât? goes to the 
widow, Mary Eliza Cockburn, who Is 
sole executrix. The inventory shows: 
Stocks $2578.50; property at Humber 
and Mimlco. $6442: other real estate, 
$2000; life Insurance, $3163.33; cash In 
bank. $185.76.

" RUBBISH," SAYS COCHRANE.

Has No Intention of Resigning from 
Cabinet.

/

great proverb contest1 <Act Passed in the United States 
Protecting Exporters Stirs Up 
Protests--No Remedy in Sight.

Seven Hundred Now on Way to 
Enter Schools .in Canada—
• Some Coming to Toronto.

Lieut. Filchner, Back- From Ant
arctic Regions, Reports Dis

covery of New Land.
—rr-EFEr æü „ Theh^d^Th^or<mt^:^',e SZZt

authorities of the Harter Act which AaJUcUc explorer, returned with his kg a rrf now 0B their way SCtS SUbmittCO III l DC lOFOmO WWW » ^ . .n li
sought to give greater protection to expedition today to Buenos Ayres, t N„rth America to ehter schools in r bcdUIl Oil Monday laSt, Mid tllC Tk« LfillduS FlCtfll U0,L$l

ÏÏ1During the ex«mi- œ

shipping companies an mastero, has Ayree that the expedition has been Getyee, Vh'nese agent here, and the PrOVCFb SCt» THC World Will pUb«
brought a loud protest to the Cana- most successwul. tie discovered new wlQ uke up c„urses df study at the 1 nation OI TnC rruvci U r_____
dlan Government from Canadian ,hip- i£d. wh.ch ^«^^ce ^arrler ^ aohool.^pronto and other «du- j daüy and Sunday, instalment* Of the COXTCCt

^The^arier bill was Introduced in lie named Ki4a<.r Wilhelm II. This migration of students Is the p»nv«rh anSWCrS. The fiTSt illStîllm t Ht IS pllb"
nTT.w. Tan 7__(Special)__“I th^Unlted States Senate some years L.euL Filchner purposes continuing reg1uU ff ' pl.omtse made by the offl- FTOVCrD anSWCF». All® sax

haveTever'heard of such a th ng and ago. ft provld d^ore Just proteetten h^t FUchneris Intention ^'tShe° fnri.ers^t lamias ^ to^h! Ushcd today.
I know nothing whatever of_ what ynu ^Tum be shown that to attempt to reach the south poK ‘o^the fn.he.Sf of^lamll^prlor^o^he
tell me. Its Wnn i0*8 wa8 entailed thru negligence His dec^red purpose was to leeirn if enVstfc’ Mid v ho had children,

In this characteristic fashion Hon this loss as^e thlpperg u also püasible the character of the land in pTcmlïoJ lha! lt he was killed on
Frank Cochrane this ev .ning P a o P that th^ goods were ship- the An arctic circle and whether It ba't’efleld his children would be
of the rumor that A , in foreign bottoms the claim of was really a continent or consisted of e3uca-0(j at the i^inse of the gov-

• Lieutenant-Governor (rfre^^w’ag not the shipper must be settled according Islands div!.ded*by urozen Arms of the ernment an., Mg wife given an allow-
-j ^tie sugg rninisti»- of rail- to the laws of the United States as sea. ... , ance until her death or re-marriage.
">ven pleasing tQ the minister ra embodied In the Harter Act and not by His vessel was equipped with, wire- a T,.e ,,ovs art to be maintained h 

ways, who Is evidently welll satisfied “ ot the country to which the less te'cgiaph apparatus. He carried „00,3Choo;B until they reach the age
with the more arduous duties of h.e ^®8f.1”arrying th. freight belonged or ft numlcr of hardy Khlrglz ponies fo. |° l& yo:,lp, a.ld V 'bt girls wish o
present office.-------------------------------_ waB registered in. work on the kec and the expediflon aticn(J they •rill be maintained

No Action Likely. I was also provider with motor sleds. there untl] they are 20 years old. Al-
Owners of Canadian vessels on the H? was to follow the route marked thQ practleaUy an the money is fur-

great lakes have protested to the gov- 0ut by Sir Ernest Shackleton and to nlBh|"d ln contributions by wealthy
rrnment that all claims against th^m form a depot at the half-way point Chlnegej the government has kept Its
for losses should be settled in Cana- to shackleton’s winter quarters. promise, and the present seekers for
dlan courts and according to Canadian —- norvoa ng AD I knowledge are presumably made up of
laws. , . . , R. T. WOODSIDE DROPS DEAD. thcgg who86 fathers were killed In the

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of ——— -Brnwa„ war against the old regime,
marine and fisheries, has the matter Mi|ls Superintendent at Cornwall
under consideration. It is believed, Ruptures Blood Vessel. TO CURB A COLD I* OXB DAT
however that Canada can take no ac- ----------■ ' . Take LAXATIVE BROMO Oulnlne Tab-
tion in the matter, and that the Cana- CORNWALL. Jan. 7—(Spec tel.)— ,„ta Druggists r*fu"dn"°i1.!.y Ji'* 
dian shipping men’s claims are \not r. t. Woods de, superintendent of_the fan, to cure. E. W GROVE S signa
upheld by either right or Interna- stormont mills of the Canadian Oot- tUre Is on each box. 2.c.
Honsi law I tons, U mi ted, dropped dead on the

A bill almost Identical to the Harter : way home from the mill shortly after

SSvHiBk EPrHsms r
în The commons Mr. Woods'de came originally from 0f a large manufacturing Plant.

” \r<]itA«rM v r Hb went to Hamilton - ■1 *•1 "
and then to M'rrttton, Ont, and came MUSICAL PRODIGY KILLS MOTHER
here nearly eight years ago. He leaves . ......-
a wife and six children, one an in? NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—When his mo- 
tant of onlv a few days. ■ ther refused to let him have his man-

Dr. Hamilton, coroner, decided that aolin today, Harry Harrison, a young 
an Inquest was unnecessary. musical genius, jumped out of bed and

slashed her to death with a rgzor. Then 
he locked himself in the bathroom of 
their apartment in Brooklyn and cut 
his throat. He cannot recover.
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CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS 
One to Four - $1,000

rgwarc—“The early bird catdhes the worm.”
—World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 66

—“A new broom sweeps clean.”
— World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 4

3. —“Too many cooks spoil the broth.
—World's Proverb Book, Pg. 33

4. —-“A man may lead his horse to water,
but cannot make him drink.”

— World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 8

1.

Weak Blood 
Made Strong For information that wilLjl 

to the discovery or whereabout! 
the. person or persons suffering fr 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin * 
ease, Blood Poison, Gunito Unn 
Troubles, and Chronic or SjpB 
Complaints that cannot be ct 
at The. Ontario Medical Instit 
453 -265 Yonge Street, Toronto

2.stimulants, but by
SCIENCE.

How do you think weak blood should 
a°WeU*ewnen you come to think ot It,
common “ensey seems to say, weak
Sis made strong by having fedl to 
., ,h« elements of wnioh It Is composed, 

that when the blood cannot get the 
oroper nourishment from-tne ordinary 
j - zjs .kie fingr of a.ddition^l biojd
elements will supply the bl°^*mu^ks 
properties that ordinary. W 
This iajust what oangumoi does, tor 
« * I. composed 0‘f the very manganese, &on et?, etc., that the life-giving red 
coPDUSc.e.b are made or.

No ila.se stimulants are used tb whip 
.Into increased ac^vlty and 

tnood is getting
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of Bril
Brighton Ledge.

Installation Of officers ri„
Lodge, No. 7, S.O.E.B.S.: Past 
dent, Bro. J. D. Staton;
Bro. G ;orge Swan; vlce-presia* 
Bro. E J. Allen; chaplain, Bro. TPS
Heaton; lecturer; Bro. J. H. 
tréasurer, Bro. M. Stuonouncf 
committeeman. Bro. C. Will; co—m* 
teemen, 'Bros. Fox, Gould, Atxm** 
Pike and C. Studholme; Inner am 
Bro. Sandell; outer guard, Bro. 
nett; auditors, Bros. S. Miller, 
Ward and Sanderson; trustees,
W. Blade. E. C. Green and T. 1 
Walker; hospital delegate, Bro. 
Miller; correspondent, BrS. Attanea 
delegates to advisory board, Bros- 
C. Green. T, Heaton, G. Swan an# 
Miller,

to

Ing
Where to Buy Victrola Rerorde.

In the Vlctroia Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of He ntzman & Co., Limited. 
1S3, 195, 197 Yonge street, you will find 
an assortment of Victrola Records, 
covering every field pf music. You 
are sure cf finding everything the lat
est in the stock, as well as hundreds 
of old-time favorites._________

Dairymen in Session.
KINGSTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 

The city is belieged with dairymen 
from this district, to attend the 36th 
annual < onventlon pf the Eastern On
tario Dairymen’s Association, which 

tomorrow and continue# three
■ ■ - " -4 ---------

Shthe heart
make you think your you
erronffer. only LD nnd ou- have ^ topped taking the remedy that 
you aro H badly off ^before

There is not a particle of alcohol In *anguino‘% not trace ot harmful 
d ruas sim-’■■ the elements composing ^hë red blood corpuscles and the phos
phates of which your 
built. Is not this an ideal tonic. Isn t 
it worth a trial? , th

Get Sangulr.ol today at any 
Owl Drug Stores and know again the 
toy of perfect strength and health. 
770 Queen East, 1531 Dundas Street, 
401 Parliament Street. 282 College St., 
990 Bathurst St., 1219 Bloor \\ tsl, \ au- 
Zant Drug Stores, 732 and 884 Yonge 
St., and E. A. Legge, college and Os- 
Unston. >y-

for

The second instalment of correct answers 
wiT appear in tomorrow’s World, and contest
ants who desire to compare the correct answers 
with their duplicate copies must

•lea
api
So,PILES!!!

->r. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
nd as certainly euro you. «0c. o pox; all 

lealers, or Edniunson. Balm & Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper #»d enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Ma
— to

Important Luncheon.
The conference conlmittee of the 

board of trade will hold a luncheon 
at the St Chari s restaurant today at 
12.45. A discussion will take place on 
assessment and parcels post

t»r

Watch The World Closely
opens
day#.
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IfpNOGRAPHER 
LOSES ACTIONINCREASE OF LOCAL OPTION ! 

MEANS A CLOSE INSPECTION
'ICE OF WOMEN 
ARDS FREEDOM

I Humane Society Buys 
Premises.

Senator Campbell’s 
Funeral

1<4: I :
!

;PLETEIÏ CUREDTo enable the Toronto Humane 
Society to enlarge their opera
tions," It was some time ago de
cided that a building of their x 
own, suitably, equipped, was an 
urgent necessity-. After looking 
over the available sites and 
properties. It was decided to 
secure the premises at 197 Mc- 
Caul street.. P. C. Laverton 
Harris said to The World that 
he considered the property well 
suited by Its location for the 
Humane . Society. It will be 
altered extensively to provide 
adequately for the work of the 
society. *•' : '

Instead of being held from 
the Bloor street Presbyterian 
Church this afternoon, the 
funeral sendees of the late 
Senator Archibald Campbell 
will be conducted, at the Vic
toria Presbyte Mart Church, 
Ward Seven, at two o'clock. 
The pal! bearers will be Sena
tor Gibson of Beamevllle, 
Senator Beath of Bowman- 
ville, R. L. McCormach, R. C- 
Jennings, E. M. Campbell, -Dr. 
Gilmour, and Dr. G- W. Clen- 
dennan of Toronto, and M. H. 
Stephens of Chatham. Ser
vice will bé conducted by the 
Rev. D. T. McKerroll.

1Hyf I:

Miss Agnes O’Connor Tried to 
Leave Street Car Before 

It Had Stop-

!

Afth.ur Hawkes Spoke on 
"Women and the Political 

j$ ' ".Religion of Immigra
tion.

YH£ PILGRIM mothers
---------- —

Ple^' Made That Canadian 
Women Meet Immigrants 
- f to Wish Them Good 

Fortune.

More Vigilant Watch For Breaches of Liquor License Law 
Is Necessary in “Dry”'Districts and Cost of Adminis
tration Will Be Increased Where Complaints Are Re
ceived. :

The elxty-nlne liquor licensee cut act states emphatically that under no 
off by the ratepayers of twenty- condition Is tha Informer’s name to be j 
five municipalities on Monday does not disclosed. The section reads: "Every | 
affect the license Inspection depart- officer so appointed under this act ' 
ment to any visible extent. If there" Is every policeman, or constable, or in- j 
any effect at all it, will be in the way specter shall be deemed to be within 1 
of Increasing the cost of adm nisrer- the provisions of th's act: and where ' 
lng this branch of the department, for any Information Is given to any such 

I more vigilant Inspection Is required in officer, policeman, constable, or In 
local option districts than In licensed spector that there Is cause to suspect 

j areas. that some- person Is violating any of
I The license branch at th*Parliament the provisions of this act. It shall be 
i Buildings Is the headquarters for the his duty to make diligent Inquiry into 
receiving of complaints from unllcens- the truth of such information, and to 
ed municipalities- Many people gain- enter complaint of such violation be
ing Information dn unlawful sales fre- fore the proper court, without com- 

! quently go with their story, to thé local muntcatlng the name of the person 
1 Inspector or police authorities, but; a giving such information : and It shall 
large nercentage, fearing their name be the duty of the crown attorney, 
may be connected - with the proseou- within the county In wh'ch the offence 
tlon, write direct to Toronto. Is committed, to attend to the proseou -

It really makes little difference to tlon of all cases committed to him by 
whom the complaint is taken! for sec- an Inspector or officer appointed under 
tlon 128 of the Ontario liquor license this» act by the Lieutenant-Governor."

' Frnit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle. -

ped. -1BRISTOL. N. R. July 26. 1911.—n 
had a stroke of Paralysis In March.

: 1910, and this left me unable to walk 
With a limp that was easily nolle- or help myself, and the Constipation ■ 

ed. Miss Agnes O’Connor, a young of the Bowels was terrible.
«*^»~. *****. a.-**. —1

box yesterday afternoon, when her -j then took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for the 
case, a siting for damages of 85000 Constipation and it not only cured me 
from .the Toronto Street Railway, terrible trouble, but gradually

. this frultmedictne toned up the nerves
was called, just after the January and actuallv cured the Paralysis, 
sitting of the criminal and civil jury ! “By the use of ‘Frult-a-lives’ I grew 
assize court had opened. stronger and stronger, until all the

Miss . O’Connor’s accident, happened Paralysis and weakness left me. 
on the night, of May 19 last year, “I am now well again and attend 
when she was going home from work mX store every day. I say thank

God for Fruit-a-lives.’ "

'

t "

i
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I MODERN STATION 
AND MODEL HOTEL

5
»

AND HE CERTAINLY 
KEPT HIS PROMISE

-

on an open Canton car. It was a night 
car anu she had to transfer down I
bheroourne street As the Carlton _ ^ „ . . . _ _
car neared the transfer corner she terrible Constipation, but so toned up
said she saw a Belt Line car at the 1116 nervous system and the general 
corner, and got up- to get out so that health as to completely overcome the 
she might not < miss her car. The palsy.
Carlton car was still moving quite 
fast, but as she reached for the hand- ful medicine.
rail there was a Jolt and she was 60c a box, « for $2.66, tidal sls*»e.
thrown on her face to the pavement At all dealers, or Tn,_^»2 -ft.

A large modern hotel adjoining and f^^otoderjas^dlslocated and^her ^e y u-a-

RAILWAYS EARS VElBHltSTAlKOf OLD
■»*,.**mw»«wBIG RETURNS TH^S AND DARWINISM1

prone to recite that God ie no re- dilates for the board of control were ------ 1-—- y >, J ,r.^ :„,v- * ,.... I World yesterday by dhe of the leading two hours her shoulder and back be-
specter of persona and too blindly un- Jed not to defend slow sand M- j p—— i . >,■» ' „• . ! officials of the C.N.R. came very sore, Her knee, too, was

„pt -- .... warned not to oeienu Continued From Page i. -.. « n was stated that as an extra In- ! net yet better, and even seemed to
1 . _ tratlon, and I certainly dl y .,«2r. „«t»rn »B7g8. n_ Early Days ih York Recalled, Fot- ducement for the co-operation of the be getting worse. Before her accl-

Touchlng on the poet Grays pas- anytbtng to anyone. I was continu- Atlantlc, $4326, eastern, $6798 0n > jura- • G.T.R, in the joint station project the dent she said she was getting $11 a
•lonatcly tender tribute to his mother, agked ^ quefltlone, but I eug- tarto. $7142: Lake Superior, $6866; lowed by DlSCUSSlOÜ Ofi the C.N.R. had Introduced the suggestion week. , ,
the speaker eaid it was a far cry from . wait until the central, $4697; western, $6688; Man!- Mi i _ , r , that a big modem hotel was badly "It you had. stayed In jour seat un-
Grty^0 ‘ * * . toba, 85616- Saskatchewan $4064- MlSSing Lfilk. needed In Hamilton and that here was til the car had stopped would yau
No man then dreamt of wr.tlng of port was ready.” ®0’ easaatenewan, »«p&4, ■ . the onoortunltv for one to be built have been hurt?” asked Mr. H. L. Mc-wemen and1 their right j>Uce to the p The conunl88loner was non-commlt- Alberta, $6368; British Columbia, ■_ that, bfckld by the two railway «.m- Carihy, K.C., who represented the

I 3SS» "3 5“ MSSJSrSSiSJL.’rS: ’ 255-n.r .u,™.,» «■«..» a'IKSÎS’oSSSSîS; ,.rc.a unnma

I K toJ .Sïmw bi .Æ.7* Ï "? î Ï '"■'‘•"““ ‘f** ”\. B.gln Thi, V,,r. ÎStSSfc*«tï? jSSwS th~. til.h.l, hurt w«,» .»
1 rna ts wlsf umo ^italom ThTra is effected, but the commissioner thinks ^î?s?e“ fcC for toe’CPR ofthê lntercetlng remlptocences of the The negotiations toward combining ease^^s^d, ••and it shouldTake you ' train No. 15 of the Cleveland, Cindn-

ZZ; momeBta to answer tbe
tmd SSSSSS .TLESEEs^uE-  ̂ Xnoon'

Mr. Hawkes says that in the, new of trade, will help Corporation Counsel ant audltor of the ’ C.P.R., a ‘witness School. He dwelt particularly * upon hag resulted In the joint hotel propo- f0Pt to the . girl plaintiff. The dama- waa running at high speed, when a 
country It Is comparatively easy to Geary fight thè city s case beroret e who had given evidence .during the the time of the rebellion of 1837 and 8lti°n being put forward. Unless some ges were set at “Nothing” by the jury, wvjeel on the baggage car broke, throw-
avoid the errors and littlenesses which Borden cabinet on the viaduct dues- Vancouver rate case. 1 __ ; ’ • unexpected obstacle arises It Is fully and a moment later this honor said, h
disfigure tbe old, and we shall utterly tlon, which is appealed by the C.P.R. On Mileage Basis. told of the hardships, privations, and expected that a /.art on the new Ham- "The case Is dismissed." lnK that car. the amoker’ day coach’ ’
Hit if we do not keep open the door against the railway board’s decision- The witness was examined by Mr. In some cases the ostracism which was i ilton Union Station, and very probably yigs O’Connor sat for a time as If diner and two Pullmans into a ditch, 
to character and ability wherever . niTAMCU/ A C Cowan in regard to the method of ar- suffered bv those whose convictions °n the new hotel, will be begun some dazed, and did not seem to under- Edward Zunner, of No. 260 Bast
found. NIAGARA FALLS WAS riving at earnings and operating ex- 8Uttere<1 by tnose „ tlme this year. The plans for the new stand how the court could be so cruel. avenue Rochester, N.Y., was crushed

“Gat a conviction, as the quakers n A ni V CTnDMRm INn penses per train mile In connection were at variance with those of the station have already been completed Then her counsel, Mr. William Hen-
say, that the best place to start your uAULI jlUKlYlDUUni/ with the C^.R. statement presented governmental party. One very amus- and. It Is understood, those for the derson, walked past her - out of the 10~;r( inhired -ire- Reuben »
imagination In regard to Immigration a by Mr. Whit la. They were appor-1 ln„ Btory waa that ot a Da~ty of ub. new hotel are now Z course of pre- room, and the look upon his tweet- AkessO n Conn eravfifa tiid., heïï
is to the place from which the imml- tloned on a mileage basis with regard big etory was that or a pa.ty or lib paratlon . Plained everything to the expectant AkeMOm v^°tbber^f“kto8om bwlghL
grant cornea Teach, vtal things about VTAGARA FALLS Ont, Jan. 7— to some details and pooled with re- ®raUl whose loyalty was doubted. The C.N.R.’s Hamilton plans have girl. A few minutes later she, too, got hurt and tojured lnternadly;
Canada when the mind Is most re- v>,. Kard to others was Mr. Moule’s testl- They were gathered together by some been formulated with the view of the , up and slowly left the room. Another TheodorelngallapOTtenChlcagaribi
c^ove about Canada» Project your- (Special). Close on the heels of mony. of the governmental soldiery, marched joint station and hotel with the Grand j case was being heard and no one for0kene injured internally,
selves into the minds of the British day's great storm, that isolated the The empty car mileage was more *o _com™^n 3a.il, which was then ■prunk. The report published by one seeme^ to notice or offer a word in when the smoker left the track It
people Intending to come." twln cities of Niagara Falls, a severe «venly distributed in the west than in situated on Adelaide street, and of the Toronto newspapers yesterday sympathy.___________ __________ overturned, but tW Pullmans and

Mr. Hawkes then said he would not . . , tr the fron- east, Mr. Cowan also elicited. ed t0 remain there. Thw obeyed this tbat tbe c.N.R. would amalgamate , _ * diner, tho thrown down a fifteen foot
presume to lay down any definite line 8,6et and raln 8torm strub • No statistics showing with absolute command until one, George Clark, wlth gome private interests In the erec- Brineiilg Faffflf1* and Custom- embankment, held together. The day
of action, leaving the working of these tier today, tying up traffic and eut-, accuracy or even approximate cor- being of w more adventurous charac- , tlon of an uptown hotel In Hamilton, 6 6 _ , coach was demolished. Zunner was
to the members of the club. Nothing tlng ott telephonic and telegraphic ^ctness. operating expenses as dlvl- ter than hto companions, decided that, ! Qn a elte already secured, was emphat- , CT Together. In the smoker and was so badly

• ■ it, nubile service will bring you more , .. oK„,.a dad as between passenger and freight as the gate was wide open and no lcal]v bv the Canadian Nor- ° crushed as to make Identification dlf-I 1 wquisite »tîsftu:tlon than*the know- communication. The storm abated could be complied, testified Mr. Moule, guards were about, he might as well ane^cla]yof whfch^ototed out 7TT. „ „. „flculL
I ^ ledæ that vou hav-e thrown vour per- Aimewhttt early to-night. Millions of dollars of difference could go home. This - he did, and was soon th . _.. _ . ...L.,, ^. u *>,- IFrom . The Baltimore Sun- ) - ————————
|/ so^Sty the s£rice% your mind -Not a wheel turned on the. lines of be made by using different systems of followed by the other prlsonera. They company to^^t hot el On to bri°n J'tiTe ° ta^eTto REAL E8TATE AND CHARITY.
4 -toss countlens leagues of sea, and the Nlagara, st. Catharines and To- fM^”868 betW6en S“ScL°U55&mora !'town from that! Stench wtth^thf c^nsu“

reliant lue those of*your kind*^ whose ronto Railway from the, time the storm Closely questioned by Mr. Cowan, he The members at one stage of the "h,cb 8tat,°n "itoated. A com- has complained that the middleman |
H tortn^tt mav he to he even strack the frontier tin seven o’clock said the C.P.R. system was as correct meeting, forgetting that they were blned station and hotel building had takes a heavy toll, the producer get- | An Interesting story is attached to
II yyu àre The whole octave of Im- tonight, when the first car started as any whl-ch, could be adopted. gathered together for the purpose of c-N-R* ® method in all such ting only a fraction of what the house- a donation of $20 handed in to the of-

II “JXmtn me Ueslnthelearnlng from St- Catharines to this çly. Isaac Pltblado, for the - Winnipeg historical research, entered into- a undertakings in the pgst and it would holder pays. Now the parcels post -flee of the Muskoka Free Hospital on
hv .b» OM T Jmri r.h ” I hinas which The line was tied up because of toe board of trade, also examined him heated and. Indeed, Intelligent argu-j not be changed in this instance. gives the fanner, fruit raiser, poultry- Saturday.

H the Old Land n^onle lea^n when they transmission line of the Electrical De* f with particular reference ; to this ment upon Darwinism. This was oc- .............. man aB<1 dairyman an opportun.ty to A gentleman, who had been a-farmer
i make themselves over In the New. velopment Company being down. The point. In the Vancouver hate case, casloned by an article In the “ Illus- I PIIIP DÜCITT TC CD AM cut out the middleman entirely and and grain elevator builder In Kent Co.,

Modern Pilorime electric service was resumed early to- Mr. Moule testified, he had divided ex- trated London News*' upon the sup- HINh K r.NIJI. I N I4 K(I|y| se^ direct to the consumer. arrived in a city in the Northwest,
“The modern Dilsrrim mothers’’ was night. penses between passenger and freight posed “missing link,” which has re- * «IAIWIJIU A IhVITt But the producer must find his eus- where real estate transactions were

another «trône note in the address i • —--------------------- —----- , but In this case he had not attempted ccntly been discovered in Essex rt/ifwinimiflf/l p a DMI1I/1 tomers. When unable to come to the boom.ng. A friend there offered to
■ S*d w’to the btoa that there might New Trustee, of Queen’s. to do so. County. England. SfiFN I IP If FAKM Nil ctty “d’maks 5 house-to-house can- bèt that the easterner would not makeW cln^dlln women ready ît our KINGSTON. Jan. 7.—’(Special.)— The case was then adjourned until Dr. W. B. Oeakle thought it absurd uVlLlllll lV 1 mUillllU vass, how can he find who wants his any purchases. The easterner, how-

ocean Dorts to wish them at least good Dean Dupuis, Kingston; Rev. Dr. Mil- *0n?oJT°y’ _ wheq Mr. Mclnnes, that this creature, which was descrlb- a products. The s.mpleet way Is to do cver, was prepared to bet anywhere
fortune and a pleasant Journey If ligan, Toronto; A. B. Cunningham, M. frf’gbt traffic manager of the C.P.R., a(j and Illustrated In the paper, could | as other business men advertise. Iq from one t0 five hundred dollars that
nothing else The enormous commer- A., Kingston, and George F. Hender- will be examined._____________ ipossibly be accepted by learned sclen- GUELPH, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— Mas- „’!.g?abi4h^dP^d«m mm he would’ A nice friendly bet of five
clal advantages that accrue to Can- son, B.A., Ottawa, were elected trus- DONALD MANN GiVFa ww. lists as the "missing link." He showed eey Hall, at the Ontario Agricultural freièht the dollarH wae ultimately decided upon,
adi’tf men, and thru them to Canada’s tees of Queen’s University by bene- S R DO ALD MANN GIVES $5000 that the very construction.of the beaSt College, was filled when the 84th an- cotomM of small ad- The friend then bet '«other five dol-
women, thru the tide of immigrtion factors, who thru new rules of the in- Edward Memorial Fund I. dt®pr°v,ed tlle supposition. Inual meeting of the Ontario Agricul- t«P teUtoe ettv dwellers lars that he Would wln the flrat ®v«
waa another forcible point etltution have a right to elect a trus- The ciim^ina^Jo to MiMion M.rü ” _,K M,u/8a?an dea,t wlth the 4reH* itural and Experimental Unloa opened Lan buv®fre£h egg^ cou ™ Producing his title to a lot next day.

Tbe sufferings and often the death tee each year. Cl.mb.ng Up to M.lhon Mark. gious side of the question. Ilts session. Delegates to the number b4ri«a mMk. mtlto froito ;the easterner won the ten dollar»., but
of unnursed mothers on the lonely _ aiiauxd ^Titv The Kina Edward Memorial Fund to un _w,of about 150 were present. ! vegetables’ and all kinds of products! | demurred fit accepting the proffered
prairie were graphically pictured, and VISITED QUAKER CITY hp]r, pnrl nnnRiimntlnn in°runadtn STAND BY EVANGELIST. F. W. Goble, of Woodstock, presl- %^,Ar,e”n nevon Cornwall or York- money, saying he had never taken a
the work of alleviation so far accom- .. .. . nlanned In behaff of the several «nni miwvnmin t > _ . dent of the association, delivered his .. buiid UD a trâde In London which !cent ot bet money in hie Ufa. A»-PllsDed thu the Victorian Order and Counteu of AbYd*,®J„e*nâa,1M,M ^a!. t Muskoka andWertnnh’Jno’t y.1^0, address. He first of all Welcomed the mikesthem îndependentofmîddle- ceptance of the money being Insisted
tbe National Council eulog sed, and Asquith at Independence Hall. ^rla at 1Vluritoka and Weston, has nolt_At an Informal gathering of London delegates and ex-studentd to the meet- ”®n ThT sam^^ethods w»l un- upon,.he promised It would go to soms
(he suggestion made by the latter that PWTT , npn PHIA Jan 7 4— (Can. „ttL. rinseiv to tho «mount <si ’ ^ d ®”ys Gie arrest of Sam Griggs jng> and hoped that the session would doubtedlv be adopted In Amer’ca charitable Institution. Not only so, but
Ce^^arToT^Imml^tlo^ln- toe intlt S^whlT w^brinT to^UH " CF T fFtH refe^eS fd to^owto ^^7®^ exper" ' toVhel^^.ked^ComW ^ft «d

& s. g» « ssr*„"u,rss,Tî„sîï?s 5$,srss?,s”$siKtt,Si
rlum are hopeful that the next ten and residents of Western Ontario now i wb'ch were properly drained had J? the nrnd.^er and cheoue he had in his possession after
days will bring In each contributions In Winnipeg and the west who remem- jy)tlded twenty dollars per acre more P his trto was made out for the 820 and
that they will be able to announce de- ber the kindly hospitality dispensed at fba„ that which was undrained. Re- bls customers._ hto trip waa made out for the $30 end
finitely that the million has been the Griggs house In London for over ference was made to the possibility of . . . n_. ..m.
reached. » quarter of a century. the uses of electricity on the farm and ; III I UMIKIV I1LI AVLIl

the consequent reduction In the cost | IxMImU UlLM I LU

A short discuss’on followed the pre
sident’s address, after which Professor 
Zavltz delivered hla annual address.

«-teamen and the Political Religion 
tt Inmtlgratlon ” was the title which 
Mr. Arthur Hawkes gave his address 
\gfese .the University Women’s Club 
Mst eight, in St. James' schoolhousa 

« The emancipation of the poor from 
Kclal -bondage Is as truly a religious 
«ark as the ltg hting of candles In 
long-drawn aisles or fretted vaults, 
ratal service bae been for too long

ALVA PHILLIPS. 
“Frult-a-tives” not only cured" the 1C. N. R. and Grand Trunk Will 

Spend Millions in Hamil-. 
ton in the Neau’

Future.

»
Iere

Commissioner Harris Said He 
Would Give No Informa

tion on the Filtration . 
Plant.

• lTruly, “Fruit-a-tives” Is a wonder-

text
page a matter of politics, In which wealth. ,

learning, tradition and well-paid « j promised that I would be an 
righteousness have been too abund- oyster In regard to filtration matters," 

"1 antly on the wrong side," said Mr. Commissioner- Harris when
H' Hawkes. “Our ancestors were too

be- ONE KILLED, NttNÏ HURT 
WEN CARS l£FT TRUCK

1

"m

Six Coaches Were Derailed Near 
Lafayette, Ind.—Three of to- 

ju*d Will Succumb.
:o
iy

js

ot

is a
per-

biog- i-m
r.-mon all ■ "

V.

many
/<fifty

Y
PER •

ty at
He Windfall for Muskoka Free Hospital-

|

I T ELS.
J ■YAL

and most

union working
r apprentice In- 
ges paid WBd 
Moore Co., «War

ed !

KINGSTON CABBIES ROUTED.
teS FOR __ 1

babbitt; 1
Id, LEAP PIPE ’ 

•1

L w,ni,3^6’!

prime minister __
.... .... arrived here today from Washington.
Judge Madden disposed of an interest- Tbey are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
in* case In the division court when he Talt McKenzie, formerly of Montreal, 
decided local cabmen were not Just)- j During a visit to Independence Hall., 
led to charging Queen’s students $3 Mtss Asquith displayed keen Interest 
fer taking couples to dances at the ln tbe Liberty Bell, and expressed de- 
uhlverslty. His honor held $2 was jjgbt at being allowed to touch the 
Meaty, and therefore dismissed the historic relic- the case of which was 

i 2|*ltu of B. Ives against W. Wtllrlck. removed for the occasion.
The •cabby had to pay the costs of toe After a luncheon, attended by Mayor 
court and Mrs. Blankenburg: Director of

Fair co-eds of Queen’s recently boy- Health and Charities Neff. Supertn- 
cotted the cabmen and walked to tendent of Public Schools Brumbaugh 
“knees rather than allow escorts to and others,» the visitors were shown 
n« held up (or $3. open air playgrounds and other places

of Interest

KINGSTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—

alCo.Ltd
WILL EXAMINE ROCKEFELLER, '

Explanation for Non-oppearanee Hot 
Fully Accepted.PROPOSITION NOW IS MADE 

TO DOUBLE TRACK IRE T. & N. 0.
WASHINGTON. Jan. T. — <C6e. 

Preaa.)—The house money trust com- ■ 
mlttee ln executive session to-night 

Blizzard Was General Thruout the made plans for dealing with two *•-
luctant wllnessea Wm. Rockefeller 

! arid George G. Henry, of ti$o firm of 
Solomon and Co., bankers. New Tort 
City.

Chairman Pujo announced that tho

AN UEMtHIH 
WITH MISS ASQUITH

DES OF

APER
Province and Average Delay 

Was Three Hours.
ALI. BUBBSB 
LAIDS WEST.

A$kedAÿleJterday8how0 hè^regarded “Man and Su perm an" ®u

ÿ’ÆS.-'.ï’«K-M»Lds-s-v;wwohj.

S5RTL?surs?, V ZSZfTZZ™?Syns.*“srvr£
«IJasd to make any comment on the superior company, headed by the great 
new situation. actor, Robert Loraine.

Outlay of One or Two Million Dollars Would Greatly Assist 
in Development of Northern Ontario and Would Give 
Direct Double Track Connection With the National 

T ranscontinen tal.

The storm which was general thru-

USES? ïsri&&Ts feller and verify the certificates of ill-
o Distinguished Visitors Will Arrive 

on Monday and Be Guests of 
the City on Tuesday.

from the Canadian . While thoee favoring the proposition --------- • ,
I claim the operation of such would Lady Aberdeen and Mels ) lolet 

pay. It Is argued that It Is exceeding- Asquith will arrive in Toronto/on 
Grand Trunk Pacific has ]y doubtful whether the expenditure Monday and will remain until Tuesday

.___. , ...t „ raiiway construction of so larjfc Initial outlay would be jus- night, when th-y leave for New York
brought out a y 0ntarlo tbat tided by the results that would be to sail for England on Wednesday
E^d^wTmào„°±L,° tobtoriher ; "în^nectlon with the Improvement S^car.^hTch^llNtorth

NorthePmeOM2LtRallw,rySkThlenpro&t ! plays* sT^lmportont ^ tart in1 the day°e^nl^tl0MoSday wUl^ spent by 
>orthern Ontario tracking the G T P. thru run to Toronto, the 8Tov- Lady Aberdeen and Miss Aqsulth ln

O Vrom North Bay to etch! ernment commission of this railway Ottawa as guests of the Duke and 
T & x »53 m 11FS and thus are considering the matter of reduc- Duchess of Connaught The visitors
rane, a distance of 253 miles ana tnus axe e»u 0fi the flrgt section will be the guests of the city on
^°rm x-^rthen Ontario with the Sa- j of*the line, from North Bay to Lis- Tuesday morning, when they will be 
thru Northen Ontario witn i e | , n2 rolIe8 The section from shown some, of the work being done
tional Transcontinental. : Llskeârd to the connection with the 6y the National Sanitarium Assocla-

That the proposition would prove L.skeara t°ra^8C0cnt)nentai at Cooh- -tlon. They will be entertained at 
feasible was shown by the recen ^ataonal tanCg ot 140 miles, has luncheon.at noon, and ln the afternoon 
initial trip of the,G,T,T; q?» be"n located on the same gradients will attend a meeting of the National
This train, connected G.T.R be«t c^dre°^e N. T.V The Council of Women.

the Grand Trunk 112-mile section, however, which wm 
Rav was able to make built first, was not so consti-ucted,

FHEvvVir^- /hvporr8 s&r&:
made in record-breaking time ^Chan^Tng^e^.U of'112-mile

the esti°ms?eento TheWWorldcyesterdtay section

4 oawouid reera8geecr s#.fis «

sans*Should this estimate of the cortbe a Piin[ planning has already been
puTthe °Proi-t Vro wouM^^t to done In conation with the grad, ra- 
^oneiflerablv over two million dollars. Ruction Project.

that should have arrived here at 3.35 Dr. Chapelle said that to force Mr.
Rockefeller to testify would “endanger

!RD f
-The recent trip 

west of the first grain train to be run j
that will lea* i
thereabout» ot ; 
s suffering ]
Fits, Skin Dis- J 
G'inito Urinary 1 
nic or Special j 
nnot be cured | 

[dical Institué J 
et, Toronto. < j

over the p.m. yesterday, did not here until an 
early hour this morning. The Grand his life."
Trunk trains did not fare much bet- ■ In tbe case of Mr. Heary the com- 
tsr. the trains on all lines averaging mlttee prepared forms to be submitted, 
from an hour to three hours behind to the full committee charging him

(with contempt
At to-day’s sitting the committee. 

PORTABLE CONTROL FOR ELEC- ! besides hearing of the flotation of the
California Petroleum Company from 

, Mr. Henry, went over the affairs of the 
A portable electric control, in the form ; Équitable. Mutual. New York and 

2La tbaî, .may beburls by straps Metropolitan Insurance organ ’tarions
Sï? Z£l£Jb‘fo?PecTomroiltoê wltb officer» of each of the tnatltu-
bE6n specially Qtct^ncd for controlling ^ g mt., waa riatrainnA^ incranes ln the loading and unloading of rtfns. The fact was developed that to 
ships. The operator stands at a eon- the Mutual Company the policy 
venlent place beside the hat oh way of tbe holders show little Inclination to con- 
ship. where he can see what Is going on tiol the affa'rs of the company, and 
in the hold, or can walk around freely, exert practically no power In the elec
tee control box being connected with the 
crane mechanism by means of a flexible 
armored cable. The controller Is provided 
with two handles, one for controlling the 
hoisting and lowering motions, the other 
for tee Slewing or swinging of tee crane, 
and an emergency button by which the 
current can be cut out and toe crane 
brought Instantly to rest.

Altho the crane motors may be worked 
from a 500-volt supply, only M0 volts are 
used to tee portable controller, a small 
motor generator being placed In the 
crane cabin for the provision of this low- 
voltage current

Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells Coming |

tas Ï52Club In Association Hall on Monday evening, Jay. 13, at 8.1b. mr. 
Myalls was the first woman to be appointed policewoman in the 
States some years ago. since which time several women ha e 
appointed to perform similar work. Mrs. Wells has been *r 
leave of absence from Los Angeles for the purpose of giving a series 
or lectures thruout the United States on her work, and wherever sne 

gone she has created a profound Impression, and ln some cases 
the police commissioners have Immediately asked for appropriation 
to enable them to appoint policewomen.

She is a most interesting woman, apd a charming 
1”* speaker, in many instances addressing audiences of

Is full of enthusiasm for her work, and has much valuable in
formation to Impart

. The Toronto Local Council of Women Is issuing invitations to a 
lecture to be given bv Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells, first policewoman 
appointed In the United States. Her subject will be “Sidelights on the 
8°cial Question.”, . ... .
„ The lecture will take place Tuesday afternoon at 4.45 m tne 
Jwsaret Eaton School, North street, following tha reception given 
fo Lady Aberdeen (president of the International Council of Women) 
h» the National Council of Women of Canada.

their regular schedule.

TRIO CRANES.

1.
;

LrSs°if'sflgWU j
r°vtoe-pr?Æt

Studholme:
C- Will; com»» 
Gould, Atkinaojj 
me; Inner gu*v” 
kuard, Brov 
I s. Miller, ^ B 
b; trustee*, Brog 
keen and T, raj 
delegate, Bro- ■ 
it, Brb. Atkinson* 
y board. Bros. Mj 
, G. Swan sue jg

con vine- 
people.

line with the 
arid conn'ct'ng with tlon of officers.Powder in the Sea.

It Is calculated that In the depth* of 
the sea, under COW metres of water, there 
la a stratum of powder ao Infinitely fine 
teat, were it broken ln the fingers. It 
would penetrate the pores of the’ akin," 
tola powder being made up of toe re
mains of shell* and too skeletons of little 
animals and plants. Baoh cubic centi
metre of slime (or mud> that covers tee 
bottom of the ocean contain* the.remains 
of ten thousand mlHlone of organism», 
eadb one of which la structurally a* in
dividual as tee human body —Harper’s 
Weekly.

Bargains in Square Pianos
Ye Olde Firme of Hetntzman & Co., 

Limited, 198, 195, 19jTYonge street, are 
making a quick January clearing of 
their entire stock of Square Btaso*. 
I’rices run from $50.00 up, for plane»

.0» 6a 
i good

that originally cost from $4 
$700 00. All are guaranteed 
condition and any piano will 
on payment of fifty cents a i 
out of town write for list i 
bargains.
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/ Straight Heats 
At Dufferin

WEDNESDAY MORNING Ice RacesI 54 O.HA. e : SHockeySingle Rû}ks 
Getting Reo<h

. Sf.—ftScores|Çurlin
r,i|Rl FBS HHR il tS^USTieSS EE

* -------— O.H.A. ■ L
Ü buncoes

5•••
"il

I
K: I

INDIINS EXPECTV I-*?

Full Dressi

EATONS ■.! belniNi Cjul
V > Vuib!

In nothing is the sterling excel- 
lence of our product

beeiClearance of 
Men’s Ties,

4 tm?
T.C.C ___

........ ..
' T.C.C hàjËJÏÏSSS*.

Tonight’s Hockey |

coat
Red, White and Black Are Not 

So Confident as Usual— 
Nicholson Has Two New 

* Players.

! tmore em
phasised than in I 
the tailoring of 
futtdressdothes. 
Words cannot! 
fully express the 
beauty, the sar
torial elegance of 
the Hobber 
Full Dress

Üb Mi 
to V

Ml
I 3 Lacking Condition,i eü5cSimcoes,

Put Up Poor Senior Argu
ment Against T. C C. 

__The Details.

on.
Crwcsnte. «
iMDf •••• 4Some Work in 

For Single 
Rink Competi

tions.

bew>miGetting in KIncluded are Shield 
Knots and Four-in- j 
Hands of Mercerized 
Materials, splendid for 
everyday wear, slightly 
counter soiled, otherwise 

perfect condition. 
Other knitted ties are 
slightly damaged, but 
certainly in good wear
able condition. Thurs
day, each.................... 5C
Man'll Underwear,69c

to
Preparation V* I wl;

epic
The Queen City ton»'

> for the Indians to ^Ttoo
they do trim Ottawa notblSÉ wlu “*
ST. lor aumag-r ««b—» «dto 
crew. Meanwniiae^ryinin* ^*,^25
acne lLlV!:.tî nutate turned out yes- 
UmiL Two new piajeie Tae
teruay muttuus em, a rackette,
newcomers were bjwer y* re<a.
*no woiked °“l ”1^,c2oUwn wm afraid

rasiw—pgw^rs: 
a S5rtSSr2éSi,aJ,.S
team» were weak, but^ine „ thlnking

srtis
have to satisfy them,want i one more twory the pros,
and they, want “‘“ one their

-£L"t<S"K: 
iSgÆ-farijaK !

■ T^ÎÎSSra- Goat Leeueor-

iE^-ss_s=tir
TORONTO ATHLETES
«"» !Lir“e||| w a w*- w

Teams For Seventy-Fourth J J (fWF 1 i . rrtllU be f 1“of the tailors' art—nothing couW De il
Full silk lined or semi-si k lined, d

black cheviots

TI 1.12
factIt waa double-header night at 

Arena, and a email crowd saw T. C.
from Simcoes In the

V» troiJ
Ne He Aw for

The lee was tote.
end the •‘“^"'^Le^rti^promiees to

morrow night, when “
round will be curled-

Ther.’are fifty twenty!

^^nnlre ^d thirîf-nlne bye. will
^T. L ^,n .Uty-four for the

j vHfiav night, showing II*®round on Frioa> w„m system ofbeauties of the BaanaM Wyld ey^^

. &r£> ^twryinV fmat Ufa
Sums, who? ^

8.11 »-«- TJand the Peddler» won as they 
pleased, with a lS-to-4 ecote.

lacking In practice, and 
with -ha players unable to stand the 
pace. It developed Into a 
a.iair betore
gqyjgjffgc h^viTaU u,e b.v- 

as the soor. " ‘̂^ ca- 
Ooocn and Borner a were the omy va

ronto were up, 8 JJ J -iiamD6 0f ua»i 
whistle blew. The Junior

T» G» C WIN SHINNY,
GAMEWirHEASE^Wto^f s^u^w^

-____ while Smith of turn of
Wor’yaC^VrllM wing «s 
«**? tomtoWtl» «B® coumgwoodv.” ss?~“Une 11 they dm»t mw^.r ^“^ree^m^eners, and T. <C,I?co»»*twM* practically 

father was second hslL, ®i^^r toey were never
a hoy shinny ~ SJiSS jSflSS-”
r,.nm. Toronto Canoe Cleb and 81m i tas ice, and toe wuMuem^ crowd were
roe Junior» gave a fine exhibition of toe goal them pile up the

{.game of daddy's boyhood at the 2wta. to shine for
UasfSK-iFSIrsja?^ . M

35 — fjssr-st^s ’svz» s;ÆT”“ srjf Æ-P Vt. EATON CL™,
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rièd, hl» third Ontario will ex- I —F^r’‘ . ,.00 i 7 TOC..... Romertl .................... | ™ Vont». Jan. 14. and have asked for a re „ovlce. special event (closed).
^n^HBrn ecoUw ^ Mrt' !"i «•
“— IEE;:;;S =: IS'tKS:::*

f TPr^ V.V.Bti^wd .................. 1L T.C.C..............8**n .
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j?' «Ï /N C * # MUTty ...,.**•••* 1*5® 14- T.C.C...eeee..eQOO<3h .
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^Intermediate—
Peterboro at Cooourg.
TllieonDurg
Bellevllie at Kms»«on FronUnaca 
port Hope at Whitby.
Waterloo at Galt.
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE ThV81»7.U0 :Su,B^.Vrïm,.Kr,.“,„^ Dnfferm Driving
2 RACES

Æ Today at Oufferla
Madras la carried on in quite ; General Admission

Owing to the heavy surf, j 
unsafe, but the

•I___ toor- Oi.
^ntcr-Company Matches For K 

Marshall Cup and Other 
Prizes.

o.Ei’ssn."—«a
4 00 "boiw IMM to

tauma haine on the ice until & tew min- 
u^m**before toe echeouled tome for
matobw^tojrta^pwr t^ed^“ ^

meeting 1» to try and remedy this.
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.. *oo.. 1.00 WHITE
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ALE

Story of Ill-Usage by Mysterious 
Stranger Mystifies Officials of 

Big Four Railway.CITY LEAGUE SCORES

—On College Alleys- ( T>L

191 188
147 184

shore at
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sssrs«£a is-s: ■assusssrtain K- n. MarehaU bg presented • Callow .

«jw-saW — c3?"ss a ar asan » «» <=.-
dule:

! ■ a novel way.

ta » h«Ui w * K« Fw. twin Iron eon-f’ “Jta*b« W. H.rv^-Flpw. FAA..
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“I left Jacksonville some time ago «t tltlr bears a strong Roch ster"» standing *®.
cSoYa°S.totl'toere"1^" reaemblanc^female ïtot^e"had beenjecti

BSar»«A»g gr^v&yg a*"— T“ “”d“
a man sitting on the edge of the berth. Magaime.

Haven’t you made a mistake7 11 -------

192— 574 I Bill Hyland, the former Baton defenc. 
207— 518 player, turned ont with the T-^and A 

194 169 140— 493 a. last night UParkdale also claim
200 136 168— 494 him.

z -E ^3ml«a?!r5ssrsiE»sfe36
. c •» »■». o.»"'- ’£S5t^-...  i ,t ,jus s?s.%ra.is.es; ssts e

tell: <L * 7"* f e».3o' to U: O- * C - spencer ..................... * ____  ____  ____
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b w 9.30; A- & « to 9 30; F. A B.» Athenaeum»— 3 A »gg__ 552
•E’ESv^s«sr.r.-i I $ .gts 

•SSi^Â*»Vr».3ace». rStogfSr. S.g gts
s Voar9 30I a * D., 9.39 to 11. E. Sutherland .... 188 1*7 •

Bank of Co"'l^58k^ln9CoCmUmb«rce 

The Canadian - initial meeting Johnston ..
aftomo^ at the head office !^lyn„ .........

on Saturday a* of King and Jordan » it «rler t....

:rïirï»-sssi.’îgr,i«. p* ........
Cameron. M _ . v.. vice-presl-
d.nta "AlexlDL*lrd.CJohn Air'd; president,
dent». A„**m^T.^ice-presldenU. p. A paynea- 

—J5- A™ Tp Gower. J. A. C. Kemp; Kirkwood 
ameron. u jj Armstrong. Maskell ..r^^^Vr^esses—Lady Walker. Mra phUlips ..

, Iifey Mrs Alrd Mrs. Rumsey. Mrs. Switzer .... 
ftLe’ron Mrx tov". rMi Hugh Pol- Payne . 

a P» Taylor, Mr». Low, Mr».

C. D. MacdoneU. O. B. Miinra. J. P;
Mackenzie, J. B- Smith. F. C 
Miss Scott, Ml*» Towner,Misa E. Browne 
and Ml*» Hal ns.

CrUL Specto,Jto-aras* eg
King Street West. t

The Affair of Chance

1 I

IS PROVEN POREThe Bank 
at the Arena 
minion meet Imperial.

I

another Job asAM' 8su^rtone «^Ottawa have turn-I to
oaarr 
ed him down.

itSSWtfaWe
night too..

Beulah DWrtdeen IS „th™ w!i1?.hOCk*IT' 
and business do not mix.

asked.868 819 2984 ••‘No. Indeed,’ he replied. Then I 
> remembered nothing until I awoke In 

the hospital today.”
Misa Stewart’s wrists 

bruised and her throat showed etgna 
of finger marks. Her arms were 

! twisted under her body and bound 
with a coarse string. Mx atomiser, 
half filled with chloroform was found
In the berth. , ,

Conductor Brown declared It woul 
have been Impossible for anyone to 
have left or entered the Pullman 
without bis having known of It

The police questioned Miss Stew
art’s story because of her first excla
mation after she regained conscious
ness. "Did he get me that time? she 
asked, and then became unconscious

afThe police and railroad officials are 
uniting In an Investigation.

Totals ........ 907
St. Mary

T !.32 Get the Name Right
It is not safe when y on order adrop 
“ heather dew" merc y to say Scotch. ^ 
Judges of good whisky «-ways call for

i 172— 624 
166 147 144— 447

148 178— 684
19$ 136 189— 488

170 158— 494

Hocgey ___
intercollegiate hockey schedule 

may be arranged "°w(^tri^yfli^8bSfn

Jan. 26—McGill at Toronto.
Jan. 31—Toronto at McGill.
Feb. 8—Queen’s at Toronto.
Feb. 14—McGill at Queen a

Gravenhuret Start

”} T
141 161 181— 483 ,here>^5”JÎ*imean» disgraced, as this was
155 180 157— 619 l”g by appearance on the Ice this
147 125 122— 494 their firs PP» lack of condition allow-130 m tHr— 412 ^^rovenhurat*t^plle up a score In toe 

197 181 *«— jast half.

.... 235 217

i98
arh badly

...... . 1«6
. gig 818 841 2577

—Ion Payne Alleys.—
121 16^6 166— 445

! 143 123 169— 444
. 167 166 136— jU6

117 181— 384
182 160 114— 436

Totals I@6 WHITE & Macf
I >2... 153 r “ Special ”

lb. blend of pur, Scotch WhU|tr tM 
admirers the world over.
Yen’ll be delighted with its mellowae**f | 
delicious flavor. r
The one safe “ call ” on every occasion, 
sale at aU hotels and liquor store*.
*. H. HOWARD ft CO, Agents, TORO’

• ;Totals................ J*®
Brunswick»—

Slean ..............
Wise •• 72..... «
Fraser ........
Cro.t .................
West .................

;ii
iWHYTtüMACtfW]

[ SPECIAL
[StucTto NKHiie 

Whisky. I

i

Dine orLnech. coLLœ8 swsswaEN*
880 894 2592Totals ................ I'® WHAT THE POPULAR FURS REAL

LY ARE. •Seaforth Wine Opener.
SE\FOKiri, Jan. 7.—Clinton ana Sea- 

forto met ion.ght In the «rst mterrne-
dlate nUlt

-A-

.KSir s&sSjZj
course, str klng. head-ro, <*« »uPFort- 

column at the entrance of a shop
and wrecking the front of the bulld'ng._________________
The front part of the machine itself I

S’.ÆS“£ iSS??S» “ Each taste Invites another
-It set/sfiee

about It One of the fur concerns, for 
Instance, publishes a catalog to Inform 
customers Just what they are actual
ly buying. Alaska bear, for example. 
Is the best Minnesota raccoon, color
ed a dark brown ; Adelaide chinchilla 
Is the fur of a selected, soft-haired and 

! del cately colored Australian 
French ermine Is the fur of the whlte 
hare of France; Baltic fox is the fur 
of a large hare of northern Europe; • 
Iceland white fox Is whlteThlbet lamb, 
combed until the hair Is straight; Kam
chatka fox Is the fur of the northern 
timber wolf; Manchurian fox is the 
fur of a variety of half-wild dog from 
Manchuria; Yorkshire lynx I» Can- 
ad an wild cat; Baltic lynx Is the 

•large Belgian hare; Finland lynx is a 
species of Australian kangaroo; 81-

j 'CHICAGO Jan. 7.—Frank Chance in ln* tfrgt half was fast, considering the

bs '£SE ansua pt-sssSTVs^
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;• right wing. Gregg; left wing. Dra 

McDonald, Goderich.
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races POSTPONED KEENE’S TURF WINNINGS
DOllARS

m m

POINTER EASILY 
DEFEATS THE UNDERTAKER

“?A \T
r

5
wnCOLD AT JUAREZIS

I w;

tsv .
x

fn a
Public Taking a Rest While 

the Bookmakers Are Chaf
ing — Entries and Se

lections.

Late New York Owner Made World’s Retord Five Years 
Ago—Colin and Sysonby, Domino, Commando, Peter 
Pan, Maskette, Sweep and Ballot Big Winners.

new YORK, Jan. ".-James R. Keene jockey, was caught napping
left behind him the greatest individual ^Mr^Keene’s^Commando, by Domino, 

turf record In the history of the sport of f won the Brighton Junior In 1900, also the 
kinna. During the season of 1907 on the Great Trial and Junior Champion, while 
Jockey Club’s tracks in this state the the following year his best T%c®wafï*n 
Keene horsed total of *400,591, a the Belmont Stakes, Worth *11,000. The
«•nrWo pflcnrri In 1883 the Duke of Port- Keene stable also turned out another rnd^a^Æeds'VoTÆ^^thelug- wlnner of the Belmont to Defiii which

“Bh tUrt, 5ee^k ^etraW"p^3SPllS8ed Delhfand'peter Pan^Mr. Keen^s Helmet 
jmtll Mr. Keene s racers topped it scored in the rich Hopeful Stakes at

TralnerRowe saddled twenU-ninestake garatoga 190g Ctlt, by Commando- 
winners in W. The mighty Colin, hy M _d of Enn ,aptured me Junior Cham- 
CommaMo-Paf^oreLto, which In the opin pk)n stakeb 1907 and the Brooklyn
ion of Mr. Keefte was Lot #sie?hju Handicap in 1908, fo-lcwlng the success
of the immortal Sysonby, won 8125,951 that of Coiiroy- whtch f!r.i«iied first In the 
> ear. Colin, by the way, never saffere famQus Gravesend classic in 1901, Delhi 
defeat. As a two-year-old he was victor.- ,n lg05 and Superman in 1907. 
ous In the Futurity, Flatbush Stakes, Maskette, by Disguise—Biturlca, was 
Brighton Junior, Champagne stakes, one ot the best mares ever bred at Cas- 
Grand Union Hotel, Great Trial, Matron, tleton. She won the Futurity, the Great 
National Stallion, Brighton Produce anu F11Iy stakes, the Spinaway at Saratoga 
Saratoga Special. In his three-year-old and the Matron Stakes at Belmont Park 
campaign Colin won the Withers, Tidai. jn ygos. while the following year she 
Belmont and other rich events. scored in thé Ladles’ Mermaid, Alabama

Peter Pan, by Commando—Cinderella, and other three-year-old filly stakes. For 
earned <88,325 In 1907, winning the Ad- a time a match race between Maskette 
■vance Belmont, Brighton Handicap, in and FltzHerbert, the champion three- 
whlch he ran a mile and* a quarter in year-old colt, was talked of, but nothing 
o 03 2-5: Brooklyn Derby and Tidal Stakes, came of it. .
Ballot by Voter—Cerito, also was a big Domino was Mr. Keene s first Futurity 
winner that year, with *63,313. his leading winner in 1893, the money value being 
triumphs being in the First Special, Elec- 448,855. After Colin and .Maskette had 
tion Dav Handicap.Great Republic Stakes won this big event Sweep made the 
and Second Special. Ballot also won the fourth winner in 1909. Sweep captured

in 1908 _____ $ iffiikNational StaUlon and other lmpor-
^.perman by Commando, carrliTtim taut l^-ear-?'dh«f“res. Domino won 

Keene colors th_thehvnt tooths Bnook^ Keene didn’t have another winner of this

At Juarez. Handi^P«=L^ae&son were Court Dress Stake until ten years later, when Delhi
JUAREZ. Jan. 7.—Tomorrow’s entries: ners the •*“» **??“"_ wwre com Dress, - breezed home. Hilarious was a prom- 
FIRST RACE—Purse <300, ?-year-olds, 9 rl5ette. Gjeti^ Gieen Megg HUl Phi jnent Keene wlnner In. 1909, taking the 

3 furlongs: . lander, Reetlgoaiche, Suffrage, Transt aal w|therfl and the Tidal Stakes. Domino's
YlpHyYa.............. lift Helen Storey.... 110 and Zambesi. . _ winnings exceeded <200.000.
Meritorious............110 Korfhage ...............110 In- addition to these In 1881 Mr- Keent’s Foxhall won the

, Milton Roblee...110 Alabama Bam...110 won, the Advance Stakes, the Suburban. Grand Pr)x ln France, after which the
Brevity.................... 110 Old Gotch ............. ISO Handicap and the Equality Stakes in 1908. horse was taken to England, where he
Dick Dodie..............113 Galai ........................ 113 Sysonby, by Melton—Optime, Mr. Keene s captured the Czarevitch and Cambrldge-
Manganes.................113 Ida Lavina ....115 greatest favorite, won the Commonwealth 8htre Handicaps. Shortly after Mr. Keene
Blarney.............118 Handicap at Sheepshead Bay in 1906 as a bought the Derby winner. Blue Gown,

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds three-year-old, together with the Great for 320,000, but on the way across the 
and up, one mile: • Republic, the Lawrence Realization, the Atlantic the stallion died. Many Amert-
Llly Paxton... .*110 Eloro  *101 Annual Champion, Brighton Derby, the can bred horses have raced In England
Jack EMie..................100 Jim Cafferata.. .107 Tldal> and ran a dead heat with Race ln Mr Keene's name and colors with
Crex.;.................. .107 The Peer ..............107 King in the Metropolitan Handicap at brilliant results. Recently H. P. Whit-
Folk......... *...•............107 Zinkand .........JOT Belmont Park. As a two-year-old Syson- I ney purchased a number of Castleton
Lehigh....................... 108 Ben Uncaa ...........110 by was victorious in the Saratoga Spe- I vearlings which. may be seen in the Eng-

bplna consigned It was the Bonnie Bard.............112 Judge Walton .,115 cjal Junior Champion, Flash Stakes and, iish Derby. Oaks, St. Leger and other
classed being consigned. it was ine vrHrRD RACE-Seillng. 4-year-olds Brighton Junior. He ran third to Artful events. It is estimated that the total
briskest sale seen to several months. anfl up 5% furlongs: and. Tradition' in thé Futurity, partially Keene winnings ir. American and English
and week after weea lor the next few Jugt Red................  99 Gift .......................... 39 for the reason that Nash Turner, his stakes exceeded <3,000,000.
months they wifi all he busy days at ^Emily.....W Venetian^ . ;1<H -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

the Repository. The demand for sound Twickenham..........103 The Fad ,
and serviceably sound horses, with lots TallowTMp. • RÂCE-Selling. 4-year-olds
of weight, was especially good. The Up furlongs : .
auction was conducted by Mr. C. A. ^vender Lass.. 97 Parnell Girl . .101
Burns, with the assistance of Messrs. p-oentata ........... 101 Edmond A
Isaac Watson and R. C. King. Some of Annuai interest..103 Gillen ...
the buyers were : Daymlnster.............103 Garland .

Lauder. Spiers & Co., lumbermen, xTncie Jim Grav. .105 
bought a canoad of good heavy-draughts FIFTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
. t prie Ai around <460 per team. The u„ furlongs: i >
Leek Lumber Company, Penetang. a,so Nadamag.....,92 Bredwell ..............National League.
bought a carload of the best big horses pugg............................ *97 S. V. Hough.... 98 tvtxt a tt with Top Tinker at
that could be got, and paid equally as ; f>aro...................... 103 L. De* Cog’ts...103 CINCINNATI—With Joe Tinker at
good prices and even more for some yillv Meyer..........103 Good Intent •10* the helm, the gap at shortstop plug-
pairs. W. Sparrow, Melfort. Sask., SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and Ditching talent
bought a part-carload of workers and ,m. i mii,: ' / ’ ... Red, and some great pitching
general purpose horses at from <100 to , Calethumpian.. .100 Love Day ............ 103 corraled, the Reds cannot fail to 1
<160 each: the British American Oil Co., sir Alvesco.'.... .105 Zoroaster -Wj prove their position immeasu.ablj.
a team of brown geldings, <400: John pet Back.................. 10* Hanly ........................108 BOSTON—The addition of several
Mullin, brown gelding. <250: J. McCan- Ba’cliff.......... . .112 new players and the unrivaled gener-
nell, Guelph, bay gelding. <175; E. Dow- Weather clear; track' slow. alship of George Stallings, Will sure-
ney, Mlllgrove. brown gelding, <175; E. _ „ iv lift the Beans not only out of^the8srrfcS".-ssfjytS&»”js: ^iissfL
t^T*eridil«*yiTe"g* HowUOT ‘iwy’5eL mirk and be'ulfbkfor the ,am. purple,. nCT, dent gatll.r-d hy Mr Ebbeta, 
dltL 83i20-EM Dodon bay gelding, <120; is being manufactured from soya beans | and better team work ; toy the . whole 
H W IronsIdes Schat brown mare, according to an article Jemma array, will hoist Brooklyn into the
-H75: M. SSonTbfown m^e. îïSO^J. of the Medial As^attom It flrtt fflvlel0#;
McFartane. AlirstOn. black gelding, <95. s also "tajed^t ^ls artlflclal iiroanc | CHiCAGO According to John >>- 
and bay mare. *165; A. Wyles. S». Nourishing It can b-! ers, the Cubk since their roc mt trades
Mary's, bay mare. <85; J.V. Moore. Wil- ,,"ed for aii cooking nurpoees and goo^ and purchase, are stronger than 
ton avenue, pair hay mares. *3*5, Fai- '^^se can be made from it. but if wtv ever, and will not even feel the loss 
mere' Dairy Co., hay mare and gelding, fi(>f Drodufie butter. Being germ-free, it of Tinker, Brown and Chance. With 
*350; M. Ashton, bay mare, *230, wjn keep longer than cow’s milk. Evers himself playing his best game
Clark, Davidson. Sask., a part carload Th process of making1 tthls soya-bean guiding the machine, the cham-
of good draughts; J. Plncras, bay ge - 1]k wag disc,v„red by three Germans ««Urmomg tne macitae.T.
ding, <160: Houlgrave aLtvery, gray ge - who have gp3nt three years perfecting P^^hip is ^.sitlvely_ gun^-niaeu. 
ding. <150: J. Everest.Woburn, gray gel- the apparatus. The manufacture Is said NEW YORK — The Giants are
ding, <170; E. Cooke, Logan avenue, bay to be sitnple, and the product Is always stronger, classier, better 
gelding, <225; G. McGowan, Indian road, „niform It can be sold at good profi* pitchers and heavy hitters than ever,
Bair brown geldings. <390; L. Ptcci, for gtx cents a quart, which is cheaper and wm repeat their performances of 
brown mare and gelding. *270; the El- than milk in many localities. 1911 and 1912 with hardly .an effort.
lensou Lumber Co., gray and black —------ -------— No ohance to stop them.
mares, *320. , Ozone works for the steriliMtlon of PHILADELPHIA — Nat.uraliv, this

A consignment of a cartage company s drinking water have heen erected ln Ger- . strongest of them all, and
horses were soldatifrom *220 to *130 many. France. Italy and Russia. ^ager 3oôto Kn’t deny that he
and another consl^niTicrit from 8. city _ « it, aAmiig tiecontractor brought from <225 to <150, be- Nuremberg, in Germany, has been pre- will win tjie flag. 05® a^ rush

. ing all good, useful horses, ln nice con«i>- paring to celebrate the anntver- figures on getting away wit.l a _
! tion. Second-hand city horses were sell- sary of the advent of the picture post- and staying at the front all Slimmer.

744 ing at from <40 to <110, card. PITTSBURG—Th© pennant is con
ceded to Pittsburg by everyone in 
Pittsburg, and Fred Clarke, with be
coming modesty, says he daims no 
higher rank than first tor his ag
gregation. ■

ST. LOUIS—A couple of trades, now 
being figured out by Manager Hug
gins, will make the Cardinals one of 
the most powerful outfits in either 
league, and will enable them to gallop 
into second or third position after a 
lively battle.

Little Fred, b.g.. W. H. O’Dell,
Weston, (O'Dell) ............................

Victoria Poem, gr.m., R. Scott,
Toronto (Scott) ..............................

Alcoon. blk.g., Wm. Williamson,
Toronto (Kearns) .....................

Time 2.20%, 2.19, 2.26.
Today’s Card.

There are two great races on the carl 
for today, the 2.30 trot, with t'n follow - 

Creosote, b.g., R. J. Mac- i

xSt. Anthony Romps Home in 
2.12 Pace—Dufferin Driv
ing Club’s Opening Day 
Races Marred by a Slow 
Track.

6 6

o- Î 5

.677

Iwhen the■
COPERNICUS told the world that this 
globe revolved and otherwise moved about. 
Some scoffed at him—some threatened him 

believed him—now all believe him.
. . A historical example of Prejudice which 

seems in every age to oppose every new idea. 
Less than four years ago S. Davis & Sons told 
the people of Canada that the “NOBLE- .. 
MEN” Oigar was the same in quality as 

Mgh-graJde imported brands, ytet the price t 
was half, or 2 for 25c. j • '<

Some doubted—some believed—now all be
lieve, because they know the “NOBLE
MEN” Cigar, is clear Havana, Cuban made. '; 
and saves the smoker 50 per cent.

EL PASO. Texas. Jan. 7.—The snow-ing entries: .. . „ .
Kensie, Winnipeg : Lon MeDonad, D.S-. storm of Monday was followed vby frigid 

The «rat of the three day ice meeting ^mJo^1^nHa&ü o°r;, w"îfgham;°'Ax.e weather today and the faces were again 

being put on by the Dufferin Driving LAudubon, blk.m., T. Williamson, i’oront, ; called off. • The postponements are hard 
Club was a success from a racing stand- I Oro B., 'blk-g., Ward Sheppard. To- 
P„IM. Altho weather conditions had *>.m.,
beeu somewhat against racing, Just when john Gorman, Toronto, 
to® track waa at Ua best with a nice 2.l6 pace and trot: 
cmi vi ics, the Weatherman saw fit to J. C. Ward. Toronto; Uranl Opca-. 
nuu.ii a change to meet. It was though^ Smith & Proctor, Toroilo: Harold 
». vne time mat the meeting woum have ch.h., P. J. McEvoy, London,
U) w postponed, but the otfjcials work- Bars, dun.m., F.^Foies, Briag ,
id mA anu had a good ice Bottom put Daisy at Law. Mkdm.» R. Mortey. JJU 

Then came the snow, which had to das; Sidney Mack. ch.g . R. Williamson, 
leaned off and made the going Toronto: Maida, b.m.. Ward & bnepp ,

somewhat hard. In fact the horses had Toronto ; Nellie Parker, j rlR_ '
to oc shod after nearly, every heat, but Goodemote, SprtngvlUe, n.y.. 
with aU these things to contend with Wilkes, b.m.. F. W. Toor. 1 are.
those who were present were treated to The officials »r ‘he meeting are. 
splendid sport. Judges, Dr. H. R|ddtel®- MavJas

There were two races on the card, the Frank Rogers ^toiero^eo. M y. •
t 12 pace, with nine entries, si* of wMch McFarren, John Marshall. Starter 
faced the starter, and the 2.22 pace and Noble, sr. Clerk-W. A. McCullough, 
troi, with 12 entries and seven scored I 
for the word. I

The 2.14 pace was the first race called 
St. Anthony was made favorite over his 
field; he selling in the pools for <25,
Johnnie Hube <10, Greatest Heart <10, 
field |5.

a

•:>

on the bookmakers, but they expect to 
recoup themselves when the producers 
come back with the easy bank rolls on 
Wednesday.

—somecel' Blanch 13., b.m., 
b.h..

| f The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

em-
an in ) !!

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Ida Lavina, Blarney, 

Dick Dodie. '
SECOND RACE—Bonnie Bard, *Ben 

Uncas, Zinkand.
THIRD RACE—Pickanniny, Mary

Emily. Twickenham.
FOURTH RACE---ParnelI Girl, Annual 

Interest, Uncle’Jimmy Gray.
FIFTH RACE—Buss. Pedro, Good In

tent.
SIXTH RACE—Set Back, Zoroaster, 

Balcliff.

of i . ■
thes.

ilOt BB BUSINESS IN HORSESthe s
a

sar- St. Anthony Goes Out.
With very little delay Starter Noble 

word when Greatest

I

Today's Entriesof gave them the
Heart, who had drawn the noie, made a
good getaway, and maintained it till the „ j
half, where St. Anthony, who was lay- | RenftsitOrV Starts Off as rredlCtCd 
ing in behind, camel on with Johnny , lx r J . c_„.
Hube in close attendance. They raced I With Big BtiStnCSS—Some

K,r&"V.h'raScï.*t'i:“;Æ!,.nSi of the Prices.
won quite handily with Johnnie Hube 
second and Greatest Heart third. Time
2'in' this heat. Hal H.. who had Just 
com* from the shop and before he could 
get away his calks were so dull he could 
hardlv stand and was practically left at 
the post. However, the Judges decided on 
account of the footing to wave the dia- 
tance fiag, which was. dqne in both races 
and was appreciated both by the horse
men and the public.

St Anthony won
Greatest Heart racing him all the way.
Tt was a nice race. The time was con
sidered very fast owing to track conal-
tl0The third and final heat was won by 
St. Anthony, with Greatest Heart second 
and Johnny Hube third.

Winners Meet.
In the 2.22 pace and trot there was* 

considerable rivalry. The Undertaker had 
won his race at Hlllcrest last week, and 
Adrian Pointer also won a heat over 
there. It-was a good betting race. .Both 
horses had their backers. Little Fred 
drew the pole, but The Undertaker had 
it before the first turn. Star Points, in 
second position, with the others strung 
out. Thev raced this way to the half.
Adrian Pointer had gradually Improyed 
bis position and in the drive thru tne 
stretch home he outgamed The Under
taker. finishing first easily with the lat
ter as easy second. Time 2.20*4. >

The second heat The UndertakerÇagaln 
went to the front and took the pole.
Noble seeming to prefer racing from ba- 
h'nd Thev raced to the % pole, when 
Adrian Po’nter came along and won go
ing a wav. with The Undertaker second.

Points third, and OnwelV the horse 
Calgary, fourth. Time 2.19.

The final heat was won by Adrian 
Pointer, and every horse finished exact
ly in the same position as in the previous 
heat.

K
berlin
suit-

». DAVI» A SOUS. LTD, MONTRRAV 
Makers •« the

“NOBLEMEN” sise, 2-ter-e-eaarter 
“PANETKLAS” else. lOc straight. 

NCHA FIMA” sise, 3 for 23c.ü “PERFECTION” 3-for-a-qoalter Cigar-“CO
[

c* The first sale after the New Year holi
days at the Repository was a splendid 

and fully bears out the prediction

jSAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF *

BILLIARD & POOL 
mm Tables, also 
B REGULATION 
«^BOWUNCAU£YSl 

102 » 104 
Adclaide st,w.

TORONTO 
*lCTABUSMCO 30 Y*AW

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies 
In Canada for the celebrated

highly I 
chtail- I 
daily II 
to a | 

onccp- I 
he ex- 
lequire- 
L Hob-

DR. SOPL I
mu. white'

one,
last Wéek of Mr. C. A. Burns, the pro- 

would com- 
The arena was full of

prietor; • that big business 
m ©nee at once, 
buyers and the stables were filled up, 
close to two hundred of the differentthe second neat,

HOW SIXTEEN TEAMS WILL
CROW INTO FIRST DIVISION

ms Sole agents103

TIFCO” 8TiuQtt
103

| SPECIALISTS \ r103
104 This ball is the best on the market, 

because it' never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy - 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, \ 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-fciass alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try, one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

In the following Diseases of Ms»: 
Varicocèle

Stricture 
Emissions

And Blood, Nerve sod Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor tree ndriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 pm. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 aus. to 1 P-m. 

Consultation tree. ____
DRS. SOPER fc WHITE,

Kidney Affections
pic reward the faithful fans by yanking ! 

the banner, as in the days of odd.
CLEVELAND—The natural strength 

has always been there, but the men 
didn’t seenf to flock their energies. 
Joe Birmingham has found the key 
to the combination and victory is se
cured.

DETROIT—With Cobb, and Jen
nings as the Rocks of Gibraltar, the 
Tigers will rally from the slump that 
hit them during the past season. A 
number of new stars are ready for 
the gong, and there seems little rea
son to doubt that the American league 
laurels will return to the Ee-yar ped
estal. ■

NEW YORK—Frank Chance could 
make a winner out of a herd of 
mules. There to great matertti in the 
Hilltop clan, and all It needed was 
the Peerless Leader to tote it thru.

ST. LOUIS—George Stovall knows 
exactly how to lead a team. Ha 
brought the Browne out of the cellar 
in 1912; he also discovered some 
wonderful pitchers, amLOctober will 
see the team weM up in the first divi
sion.

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetesie finer.

, deep f
lots or

tt Toronto at. Toronto. OatStar
from ERRORS or YOUTH. De-

cay^promtrtty1 by
•C-T

RICORD’S îüoh’as™»!
SPECIFIC «JAK

pointed In this.’ SI pgr bottle. Bote ageaey, 
Schofield’s Dev» Stoke. Elm Street, 
Coe. Tbeaulet. Toeokto,

SPERM0Z0NESummary.I 2.» pttm mile "heats, purse <606—
St Anthony; éh.tr. T. H. Brown

lee. Ottawa (Burnham)................ Ill
Greatest Heart, br.h.. Ward A

Sheppard, Toronto (Bedford). 3 2 2
Johnnie Hube, b.g., A. C. Mc

Kenzie, Winnipeg (Ray)............
Hal H.. b.h.. Geo. 8. McCall.

St. Thomas (Rombough) ............ 6 8 6
Harold O., ch.h.. P. J. McEvoy.

London I Batten) ..............................
Hal D., b.h.. J. Ç. Conroy,

Springville. N.Y. (Conroy)-----  5 5 5
Time 2.19. 2.18. 2.19.

2.32 pace and trot, mile heats, purse 
<690—
Adrian Pointer, b.h.. Geo. Gray,

Plcton (Noble) ..................................
The Undertaker, b.g.. Wm. Tay

lor, Parrv Sound (McDowell). 3 2 2 
8'»r Points b.g.. Wm. Collins.

T zmdon ( Boyd) .....................
Onv-ell hh.. Ovid Coulombe.Cal- 

gar- (McKeUer) ................ .............

Does net interfere with diet or usual eccu-

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D HUS
STORE. ELM OT.. TORONTO.

eri %

2 4 31‘

I daily lo»s, says Popular Mechanics, 
will amount to 1.068,420,000 gallons, or 
about 141,000,000 cubic feet of water. 
The evaporation from the lake is plac
ed at 1000 cubic feet a second; the 
leakage at 376 cubic feet; the seepage 
at 86 cubic feet and the mount used 
by the hydro-electric plant at 275 
cubic feet

fixed for4 6 4 MEN'S DISEASES.
involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth

"aasr .is:;
lions, and aU diseases et the Nerves-an* 
Genlto-Urinary Organs, a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 

Medicine* sent to anv address. 
Hours—9 to 

DR. J.
16 Carlton Street, Toronto.

•Phene North 6112.

oui St. Loss of Water at tiatun Lake.
The magnitude of the great lake at 

Gatun, on the Panama Canal, which 
is now beginning to fill up behind the 
Gatun dam, is . indicated by figures 
which have been recently compiled 
by the engineers on the unavoidable 
daily loss of water in the lake due to 
leakage at gates and locks, seepage 
thru the lake bottom, evaporation and 
the operation of the hydro - electric 
plant to obtain power and light The

;

i t l
-

FrDifferentiation.
A couple occupying an uptown 

apartment were for a long time treat-

S%S£i «5.

half of the suffering pair decided to 
see the agent of the house about it, 
with a hint that the couple would 
move unless tile nuisance were abated.

A week went by. Said hubby one 
evening: "Mary, didn’t you say that 
you were going to see the agent about 
those onion peopleT’

“Yes I did,” replied Mary, “but that 
was before I met Mrs. Parker. We 
have exchanged calls this week, and I 
like her very much.'1

Whereupon hubby gave utterance to 
a peculiar sound that his wife wss able 
to interpret „ t „ ..

«T knew you’d take tt that way," add
ed the wife. "But even you. Henry, 
must admit that there’s a great differ
ence between the smell of a friends 
onions and those of people we don't 
know."

12, 1 to 6, 7 t» 9 
REEVE.iving .... 3 ? ?

«
B3IS

ES 2 see

TOUTROWfferin Park -m e n—
Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Cell 
or write. Medicine from 42.00 to IA90 
a course.

lesion 50c » I
if Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
ITT King St. East, Toronto. *6-7
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American League.
PHILADELPHIA — The 

will be back in their 1911 form, and 
will also be reinforced by some young 
stars, now being developed und-r tie 
watchful eye of Conger eel Muck. 
Absolutely no chance for the White 
Elephants to fail.

BOSTON — The Red Sox will re
peat their recent victory, but wifi havj 
less trouble in. doing it, since the team 
has learned how to work In proper 
unison and the world’s series devel
oped a great pitcher in Itedivmt.

CHICAGO—Comiskey’a men needed 
only a little strengthening at two or 
three positions. This strength has 
been obtained, and the White Sox will

Athletics•:{£u
.*

M L «

Hstii to Blast, 
•a and Renais^An ideal tonic beverage, 

health giving and nourishing.
Easily assimilated by invalids and convalescents, -----
to whom it is specially recommended by doctors.
Brewed from Plunkett’s Dublin malt, selected hops ^
and pure, sterilized water, and bottled m the most up-to-date and sanl
tary plant in Canada, by REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

Inspection Inotted

mm in «• mum.
say »■. BleSSer Treefele*.

,-J

Average Farm Wages,
Farm wages, with board, ln the Unit- — 

ed States, averaged, for men, 410.0» per 
month ln 1866; $13.68 in 1876 and $29.90 
In 1906.

In addition to its areoplane fleet the 
French army will be equipped with a 
squadron of swift dirigible balloons that 
will carry machine guns.0-T9

ight By “Bud” FisherOh, Well, Anyway, Jeff Was Headliner mdroper a 
“Scotch.”
call for
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jgpTHE TORONTO WORLDSt
WEDNESDAY MORNING6

1 At Osgoodc Hall j y
they knew the prime minister was a 
mkn of his word and would not be de
terred by actions of a personal char
acter, It would have been impossible 
for Lord Haldane, Sir Edward Grey 
and himself to have acted as they 
wished In support of the movement" 
Personally, Mr. Lloyd,. George did not 
think that It was possible to enfran
chise all women over the age of 21, 

M hut he favored. In the flrwt place, the

or by mail to any address in Canada, erg and ti,e wives of married electors. 
Great Britain dr the United States. A later- g[r Edward Grey,

secretary of state for foreign affairs,
will pay for The Sunday World for one anotiler convinced supporter of wo-
V£-JVSFb*iSS Damped to “*- man suffrage, outlined hi, view. In a 

ronto or for sale by *11 newsdealers , letter read at a meeting In Glasgow, 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Ppetage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countri

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly ef •"y_,irT?«ul":ity or 

» delay in delivery of The World.

The Toronto World t >Good.
HeeJth
will be gofers

announcements

January 7th» 1WI*
Motions set down for stagfe cow* 

tor Wednesday, 8tfc at 11 
L Porcupine v. Water*

- 2 Standard v. Hudson Bay,
8. Re-Maclean Estate.
4. Abell v. City of Toronto.

FrFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

, Telephone Calls :
MAIN $808—Private Exchange con

necting au departments.

>

Here Sinee 1851—
The Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

h !

plaintiff. Motion by
aent. for an order dismissingocuou
without cost and vacating certillcatee
of Uen and 11s pendens. Onter made. 
° Gage v. Sprague—DUton (Briggs & 
Frost) tor defendant Motlon by 
fendant on consent for an order die 
missing action without cost and va 
eating certificate of 1* pendens.'Tremble v. Brltton-J. R- Code tor 
plain tld. A. H. Britton for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for a final order of 
foreclosure. At defendant's request 
motion enlarged for one week.

Schoenfeld v. McMillan Cvtoge Co.
__Miller (Parker A Co.) for defendant.
Motion by defendants on consmit for 
an order dismissing action without
costs. Order made. K1__ for

Douglas v. Fawcett—O. H. King tor
defendant. Motion by’ 
an order tor the Issue of a third party
KOVtne v°rvin^-te F. McMlchael for 
plaintiff. T. N. Phelan tor detendaut 
Motion bv plaintiff for an order fortsrj&fe »vsES

^Anrlo American Fire Insurance Co. 
v Buf^ria-H C. Macklem for plato-

I

iV~\ to.$2.00
sszr.

1
|

WiM Ash far tdfi/e
Z

RAHe pointed out that woman suffrage, 
would have «ta chance in the govern
ment's reform measure, and gave his 
assurance that a suffrage amendment 
to the bin would ndt break up the 

The line of cleavage

t

SU1
Th.9 : "ESTABLISHED 1856

». burns & COgovernment
woman suffrage extends to bothWEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 8. 1811 over

parties and, indeed, a Unionist gov
ernment would be even more divided 

the proposal* than the present

l

wc—
WALKS LIKE A MAN.

Kipling had a wanting In one of bis 
poems some years ago against the 
bear that walks like a man. It Is the 
old proverb respecting the wolves In 
sheep’s clothing. Not Infrequently In 
these modern days It Is necessary te

♦t) 2 Vover
Liberal government Looking to the 
political situation In the mother 
try and the division of sentiment both 
on the government and opposition 
front benches, It certainly does look 
impolitic, on the part of toe mlUtant 
suffragists, to antagonise public sen
timent especially when Sir Edward 
Grey again pledged the government 
te support their franchise bül, 
should woman suffrage ; be granted. 
In toe circumstances, what more 
be asked from a government with 

urea on hand commanding 
united support yet differing 

the opposition

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL* GOLD TABËI/

ALB
figCOAL AND WOODcoun-

r*r

FOIMERCHANTS
- rr«sh-Mi*e« AathraeKe Ces* Arvtrtms Bally. 

HMAB OFFICE! « MBS STREET teAST, TORONTO.
MAIN 1*1 AND 182.

issue similar warnings against men 
and newspapers sewed up with the big 
corporations, who suddenly 
preaching the gospel of public owner
ship and operation of public utilities.

A certain number of men sad news
papers, notoriously hostile to govern
ment ownership, are now beating the 
dram and offering to cafrycthe banner 
In toe government ownership proces
sion so far as toe National Transcon
tinental Railway Is concerned. They 
ten ue In one breath that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company will 
repudiate Its contract with toe gov- WHITNEY, 
ernment respecting the operation of 
the National Transcontinental be
tween Winnipeg and Moncton, or be- is a man
tween Cochrane and Moncton, and own beast. He decided he had ajl toe, 
then hurry on to proclaim toe great powers under the act that he or the 
advantages which would accrue to the ptopje wanted. He taxed all lahd 100 
country by having the Intercolonial per cent of Its value, and buildings 
take over and operate - the railway 2$ per cent. He Ignored all other 
from Moncton to Winnipeg. 1sources of revenu» He raised the as-

These same persons were violently seaement roll $o 8130,000,000, and he 
opposed te government operation cut thc rate from seventeen mills 
when the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme to thlrtjeen. That Is . practically 
•teas before parliament, Why have what slr james Whitney says toe aa- 
they switched? ' sessors can and ought to do. But do

The explanation seems to be that y<ju think Commissioner Forman 
toe word has been quietly passed wou,d do tt. Not on your life, 
around that the Grand Trunk Intends a lot of ^ blood to do things
te jump Its contract with the govern- y^^-whltney or Pastorisa.
£LatiDd T^rntmento,6 °e£ * | « CanadaForward " * toe new rival

Cochrane. The public mind is, there- cry to " Canada to business on this date. For
T'ooTmC'hylbZ SntLations, “^LenLTïïïï^ think, th, edl- ï 1 J«’ 7.-(Bpe=tot)-Gn -toe

rr m U ™ ss : FP^"w7™HF;
gladly ss a contribution toward pu ^ he want a wblte hope? jfor Christmas homeward wended, the ^ry. saying. We won out

ownership and operation of the at ---------- ! country suffered no great Ills, but straight majority, but toe fruits of the
M,,_,vg 0f canada. It Is notable that, to spite of “e ,now the truce has once more ended victory are taken from us by toe three-

tV 1 after all benefit the public typhoid epidemic, the electors of Ot- and u^y are at It clause and btils. fifths clause. It -ls right that thwe
It mayafterm. to lnstai a filtration Once more with ardor unabated toe sh0uld be a three.efth. clause attach-

to have the government oper e tawa refused to strife will rage both loud and long— ^ to the submission of the sumptuary e.
big railway between Moncton an plant Is It that they ha e the old performance duplicated frdto iaW- because a semptuary law can Before Kelly, J.
Winnipeg as a public utility, even too information on toe subject than tnose early mom till evensong. Anon each never be successfully carried out un- R Jane McG1n Estate—W. R. Mere-
if does compete for four bundredmiles ot Toronto—or less? enterprihtng member, reflecting how It less lt ie backed up bÿ an overwhelm- duh (London) for Margaret McGill.
It does compel__ railway But i --------- - * won him votes when they were need- ing majority ot the people. Whether h B Elliott. ICC., tor executors.
with another go who ! Mr I> H. Pellett, who headed the ed ln September, will add fresh stacks the three-fifths clause should handicap Motion by Margaret McGill of Detroit,
The Toronto Globe and others w —on» the five councillors ln To- 0f anecdotes, and standing on some a repeal of such sumptuary law Is a daughter of testatrix and a legatee,
are just now acclaiming this prospect poll J* bright young 1 busy corner will there remark to debatable question. Galt during the for an order construing the will of

\!L Interested to promoting gov- rente Township, is a bright young man *era_by_ »Ah- that reminds me of ^ three yeani was ruled by a large jane McGill, under C.R.. 988. Judg- 
er* , „nprshln than they are In who has found his opportunity early, Horner- wh0 bad a finger in the majority. During the next three years ment: Testatrix b*UWtoedto her
ernment ownership than tney make progreggive ! , j k wa8 a funny chap," and so Qaitiwlll be ruled by a minority ot its daughter, Margaret McGin $645, with
screening the Grand Trunk from crl- , and wm no congratulated ' on-we all know how these tales be- clUzena.» the d>rec»°" tha( her executors^hall
tlclsm, and ln withdrawing public at- use of to “e has rntpirod gin; and then from yam to yarn heU The chainpan et the opttonl.t pub- ienx^1“t^î^a^o?her slTd da^h-
tpntlon from the grotesque contract upon the confiden g0 on_ Qll all the cows are gathered In. Uclty committee accounts tor toe elt- ghaU Invest the same as to
wüleh the Laurier government made among his fellow-townsme And you and I will hear the roœor ° nation ln this way: "Had our people h mms best and pay the Income
which the Launer go =» ——* - all these quips so apropos, and marvel been wtoe in time there would un- ̂ "fto her' «Ud daughter, untlM
with that railway company. j It is to be hoped that toe temper ^ deathless humor as we stay doubtedly have been a large majority such time asthey cowlder that she

There Is every reason to believe that ance radicals will try to do justice to home and shovel snow. Around the vote ln our faV0r. Our opponents, aid- can control the corpus of said bequest 
♦h. Grand Trunk Pacific will attempt three-fifths clause, even If It ce- j house the bowl of reason will doubtless ^ and strengthened greatly by outolde providently and well. My opinion» Is 

that nart of toe line , ceasatlon in their cause a sultry storm suggestive of the influence, were busy for months. They that the executors have not the right
to tike over only Uxgt paJt oi me , qulreg a momentary cessation m mem Bummer eeaeon, the air will be so charg- Baw t0 the voters’ list while our peo: to refuse to pay the corpus over,
which ends to the east at uocarane. wholeeale denunciation. The three- ed an(j warm. The birds ot spring will ple were asieep." There Is no gift over to any other
But Its action ln that behalf will not flfthB clause works both ways, an eoon be singing around Its towers a ---------- person and moreover Margaret McGill

dictated by any eamestdes.reto ^ wQuld hav6 been back: to toe ^refra^the^cr^useswil, sconce wluu RENEW_nGHT IN SARNIA, ^«^duar, togsAe» ^ ™tric-
the cause ot public owner <<wet„ llfit by a majority ot 47 but foe ,6P'n.1 Andyou and I. friend, SARNIA. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Local quests to Margaret McGiU, by virtue

the three-fifths stipulation- often wonder what sense there ie in option for Sarnia has been given a of which the executors seek to defer
the three nn p an 5,e noise knd outbursts of rhetoric dSath blow for the next three years, or withhold from her payment of toe

all the noi^ea^dk°ouraelveg, what alls but the local alliance has stated that corpus °<J*****?™*fc ^ ^
Sherwood Hart. they will not give up the fight until bg Zm mît of the

the battle has been won. The election, application will be paid out of the
Was conducted In a very quiet way estate. ____________________ .
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xrOU can almost FEEL your 
I strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale. -

'*■ AX tiff. telephoneseven for 
of
-same
m Schoenfeld v. TiUtooCk Medtcsd C<L-t 

(Parker & Co.) for defendant, 
defendant on consent to* 

action without

Fnrnf it, Bstlsnt W- 44*(* 1888 and 1888,.H LA'{can YARDSi ?Ae4It<
Miller 
Motion by 
an order dismissing

Srorder for medical examlnatton of 
plaintiff. Order In terms agreed upon.
C<Ruter va’ce"p. By-—C- w- Llvlng- 
stone tor defendant. T. N- Phela.n for 
plaintiff. Motion by
Sr
etSÂrï-U c
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor an 
order dismissing actlog_»n<l 
certificate of Us pendens. Order made.

Judge's Chambers
Before Meredith. C, J.

Re John Crosby Estate—A- B. Col- 
viUei (Oampbellford) tor exePPt?yd* 

E. C- Cattanacb for absentee. Motion
by Frederick Brown, surviving execu
tor, under the will of «2
an order giving leave to pay «2008.82, 
being the legacy of an absentee, m to 
court, less costs ot the application.
°rCarvethdv. Railway A”b*8t^8

?u^nnotici0r kfotion6enlarged before 
trial Judge to hear with motion on 
preliminary objection as to jurlsdlc-
U°Kosowskl v. Delora Mining Co^—C. 
M. Garvey tor widow. F. W. Har
court. K.C.. tor Infants. Motion by 
widow for,an order tor payment ot 
$60 per half year for maintenance. 
Motion enlarged until 10th Inst, to al
low widow to satisfy official guard
ian as to reasonableness of sum asked.

great m 
their
among themselves, as 
front bench also doe* on woman suf-
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Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.
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8frage.

fGLENERNAN
N , Scotch Whisky <

ÏPASTORIZA AND 
FORMAN.

j -J. Pastorisa of Houston, Texas, 
after Sir James Whitney's
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lng
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UN:✓

z JrU
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

E
1 LOCAL OPTION GETS 
I SETBACK IN GALT

! feet
terr
W.
mornBack to Bytown,

MICHlE & CO.,iîi (Sai

DEIToday the members reassemble, the 
who make the nation's laws; and 
the capital will tremble from 
to night without a pause. The 

In whom toe country glories, toe 
ship ot state, the

TORONTO LEIWhile Repealers Were Not 
Successful, They Take En

couragement From Ma
jority Secured.

men
soon
mom
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men
men who esII the

whom we tack good stories,

Electricity is easily put in HAjl

It edete very little to have electricity Installed to À
“together, to* #i

aginative. , .

sSSbsESSSSKIS
ail your carpets and furniture must be moved, snto is 
■ot tbe ewe. 1 ■ 4

If you will look tar enough Into the matter and seed 1 
for a Toronto Electric Light Company specialist, you will 
learn how, easy It all Is, and how cheaply a reliable con. 
tractor will do the work for you.

Write a note now, or call up

I J01
551

lie
"fj

FI
Î

Adelaide four-o-four

The Toronto Electric Light Co^ Limited
IS Adelaide Street Sari

, i
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COAL AND WOO a!
■

S;be W. McGILL % CO.
Lranch Yard:

228 Wallace Ava.
Him Juno, ill!

•«» advance 
■hip.

kBranch Yard: 
1143 V

! KeadOfflae and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich* 

ntno Bta.
. HCM Adel. 630-S31

r
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN BRITAIN. Tbe star ,8 apparently unable to thunder 

Soon after the resumption of the distinguish between partisan politics, the boya?
British parliamentary session, the and political affiliations. It Is still try- winter in Florida.

"a tariff on chemicals oTHiNr STPIKF
that no person shall be registered or; L,berai, and Liberals, just M i reasonably among toe flowers and g Around the World Cruise- TO BE LITTLE CHANGED LLU1 nlTlU u 1IUJXC
v„. „ tl~> »-• «"««*-"»= ; „„ .»« men. Mid the lm- | «,«,««. «p £»•^^BjS'ï/STT _ Tl\ HV PUAI nTlfiFI)

that an elector shall be qua e pression Is deep In the city that lt was ; for no greater cost than nt| 8d An unusual opportunity for an WASHINGTON Jan. 7. — (Can. TO BE 1 KULUN XjEil/ .

o' .ueu.ee,I» ^ £ 1 .ir.tT.l.o'JLT2Î T??. Both Sides Preparing For Bitter S5S„
“rrr. c; nNWÂYFROMFRANCE R'ï?'r2”2S«-sg-srCM

ON WAT rKUM rtVUXVC. the on,y douMe-tngko »ne^raJ™8klt"® of^îiZ” lie hearings are concerned. The to- erS Take Firm Stand. the suffragettes in the recent 1*1
TO CLAIM PROPERTY ^outT w of Russia” ^ll «til dicatton. are that’the Democratic __________ mentary elections.

Full particulars, berth reservations. from Liverpool April 1 and will call at ,mBj0rity of the house committee on vEW YORK. Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.) , Three years ago three 
tickets etc., from any Grand Trunk Gibraltar April 4, Villefranche April 8, 1 J , . . NEW luntv, jan. i for seats ln the storthing and SIX
Agent’ Toronto city office, northwest pon Sald AprU 12, and will proceed ways and means will sustain almost _Both sides In the garment workers alternates. This time there wars 
corner King and Yonge streets, phone vla gUez Colombo, penang. Singapore, ]***?£* ÎÎÎ th^^rirt^strike drew their lines closer today în women candidates for seats; sa* 
Main 4209. ' i Hong Kong. Shangliat Nagasaki, Kobe, ^îdZe<l^™ h paeeed preparation for a protracted struggle. , seven women who ran for alt«*

------------- - - i Yokohama and arrived at Vancouver tboth houses. Altho vetoed. -[-be employers who belong to the, were overwhelmingly defeated. ,!
ADRIATIC HAS BEEN FLOATED. Saturday_ June 7. From Vancouver to I 18 p®88‘bl®fth?b tb5^.™a?nben^.”e Clothing Trade Manufacturers’ Asso- )a6t legislature contained one W«

xkw torkTs; t.—a j™» î'.SThiras m’m6er-
message from the commander of the Canadian Pacific main line, or Crow's tee favor, but th-s is uncertain. Demo- : , 1inifin Some 75 000 mem-
Adriatic, shortly before 7 o’clock to- Nest Pass line, and may also travel cratic and Republican members alike 1 mternattonal Ladies’^ar-
nlght reported that the steamer had from Fort William or via Great Lakes arc expecting the schedule to emerge Workers’ Union began voting

ln number floated and proceeded to an anchor- route to Port McNirolL trom commtttee ln almçst the identical ."nîJhtontiîs question of whether
age oq Liberty Island, whence she Vessel remains 16 days at Hong form i„ whiCh lt was put up to the tonight joln qtbe United Garment
would proceed to sea as soon as the Kong. „ last session of congress and the pre- HL®»8"" . Jthelr demand tor higherThe most direct connection to make gidentl Workers to tneir aema u

for the sailing trom Liverpool April I wages ^ and better
is via "Empress of Britain’’ from SL -J ..... si—.... k®®d®ri! gtrike would be caUed,
John, N. B.. March 21. 1913. n would ^e probably unto

The rate for the entire cruise is 18/OPyPASatutoay to poll thTwbole vote. ~
$639.10, exclusive of maintenance be- YVllCT PUIlU O S seventy-flvè manufacturers otchlld- 
tween arrival time ln England and de- **,. ‘,hlnl, roet this afternoon and
parture of the “Empress of Russia,” g5 KINO STREET WEST l^iged^to*onUniz«- A strike fund 
and stopover at Hong Kong. ■ ■ ■ ■ raised and the manufacturers

FINAL CLEARING ZTCÎtl*,'*“* r“d,.“pod May 27. UI3. T UVAL, VL-UrtmilU ‘S£«y‘hr” ol tb« S7 .triton, V-
Particulars from Canadian Pacific pairtf IOIII Tl CTCO rested during recent riots ln Brooklyn 

Agents, or write M. G. Murphy, Dis- KNliLljn UL3 1 ILK were fined $10 each today for disor- 
trlct Passenger Agent. Toronto. _____ derly conduct
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Elections in Norway Distinct 8* 
to Cause.
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residence or occupation

that the value of propertyother way; 
as an 
ceaseP ot residence 
be limited to any continuous period ot 

But what adds consld- 
lnterest and Importance to the

six months.
erable
debate is the certainty that an amend- 

wtll be moved extending fran- 
Before the

% ! Stair 
tio qPARIS, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)—The 

plaintiffs ln a most interesting civil 
law suit in America, involving the 
ownership o£ a large quantity of real 
estate in Buffalo. New York, start 
from Havre for New York on board 
La iiorralne of the French Line on
Saturday next-

The claimants are three 
—Henry Le
his brother Louis, both of whom are 
great-grandsons of the French pioneer , fog lifted.
Louis Lecouteulx,and Baron Emmanu- ! __________
el de Bill, a great-great-grandson of ~
the pioneer. Only» the first two of ; 
these, however, will go to America. |

Their object is to recover the land 
which is now the site 0$. the Roman 

■Catholic Church ot SL Louis In the 
City of Buffalo.

The pioneer Le Couteulx died ln 
Buffalo in 1840.

’
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chisc rights to women.

suffragists developed, the ty.militant
violence that has marked tbelr course 

the early summer of this year 
that at least certain
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since Prop,

undetbe prospect
liasses of women would be enfranchls- 

favorable- more especially aS 
r. Asquith had given a definite pledge 

the House of Commons would 
absolutely free to

individual judgment ot 
and that should
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that 
be left 
press the 
the members, 
such an amendment be made it would 
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. Mr. Llqyd George, who supports 
suffrage, alluded to the ques-! woman

tton at a reception given in Decem-
by the Welsh parliamentary ROCKEFELLER STILL ELUSIVE.

ZL'ArmtLtSS e™pâK,î»5Mr
vate of the movement, the chancellor ^u^icate with William Rockefeller,
of the exchequer was constrained to who has been staying at an hotel here Ot tne excucqu slnce his arrival, Jan. 3, from Miami,
admit that the prospecta of securing have proved abortive. Enquir-
a majority in the house ot commons ers 'at the hotel today were informed 

suffrage amendment ; that Mr. Rockefeller was not well 
were not altogether propitious. This interviewed about busi-

he attributed to the action of the financier will remain in Nassau,
militant suffragists, whose action had it is understood, for some weeks. No 
^ it very difficuit for some mem- intimation m «ÿtfXTL :
hers ot the cabinet to continue their nggs before the house “money trust" j 
support of woman suffrage. “But for investigation committee at Washing- 
tbe fact," said to* chancellor, "that ton can be obtained. --------------- -- --

Thber lng
fire\

HAWTHORNE TRIAL NEARS END.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)
_Tbe government rested its case to
day in the trial of Julian Hawthorne.
Jc-siah Qunicy, Dr- Wm. J. Morton and 
Albert Freeman, accused of using the 
mails fraudulently to promote Cana
dian Mining claims. Counsel for the 
four men outlined their defence to the 6 —Heaw Ulster Cloth. Regular
jury, - in effect pleading justification 
oi "the defendants’ efforts to promote 
their mines. Adjournment was taken! 
until Thursday,

OVERCOME BY COAl, GAG.

WOLSELEY, Sask.. Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—The home of Thos. Taylor, 12 
miles south of Wolseley. was the scene 
of a tragedy last night Mrs. Taylor 

4 Crate—Heavy-weight, dark grays and was found dead, her husband. Her two 
Reg. up to $15.00, for 810.00 boys and a servant named Mrs. Fox,

unconscious, and the house full of coal

85-®° and tbe eldest boy have rallied some-
These are made with rag.an and some'what, but Robbie, toe j'dWSat boy,

regular shoulders, and some have belts, to* MS recovered conacloueneafl, —
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7 Crats—Made of heavy Ulster cloth, 
with large storm collars. Regular 
$17.00 to $25.90, for .....................S13JJ0
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Wedding
Rings

Get one of our marriage 
rings when your time comes. 
They are solid gold through
out, made to fit comfort
ably and are thick and 
strong. Prices run from ?4 
to $10.

Wanless & Co.
. Established 1840

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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JOHN CATTO & SON lTHE WEATHER
---------- OttocKVAiuKV. TORONTO, Jan. 7.

I --(8 p.m.)A «hallow depression Is oen-
_ i fcred tonight to the southward erf Lake

— T 1 Erie, attended by strong winds, withPre-Inventory Bm-îEFHE
to the maritime provinces, and cotn- 
paratlvely mild In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera-
/'ll___ ^ _ turee: Victoria. 84-48; Vancouver, SO-
I hnnrp> as; Kaimlootn», 18-86; Calgary, 4-44; Bat-
Lllullw^'' tleford, 20 below-4; Moose Jaw. IB be-
v" __________ Sow-82; Regina. 11 below-«; Winnipeg
•> 1 14 below-4; oPrt Arthur, 30 below-

—— - _ sero. Parry Sound, 1-18; Toronto, 11-
ÏlvûCC Montfealf*8^ni; Qu^^l-îr^St. jVhl'Uress rapine

YORK COUNTY ' 
AND SUBURBS

y -

LIPTON Mme. Qara Butty
y:

T»THe’s the man that 
put the best orontoV

] ^ pr is coming, and for 
one night you will 

enjoy her magnificent 
voice-then she will go.
But, if you are the ownér of a Victor- 
Victrola, the very voice which has 
charmed you may be heard as often is 
you desire, in your own home,

Victrolas $20 to $250

V g

Ward Seven
UPTON'S TEA is

*
tv® The annual Installation of officers of 

Stanley Lodge No. 426, A. F. & A. M„ 
took place last evening in the Masonic 
Hall, Annette st. The Installation 
ceremonies were conducted by R. Wor. 
Bro. A. J. Anderson, P.D.DG.M-, as
sisted by the past masters of the lodge. 

;The following are the officers for 1913:
: W.M., Bro. Charles- H. Sherwtn; I.P. 
M., W. Bro. William Speers; S.W., Bro. 
Johq J. Linton; J.W., Bro. W. L. Aber-

CHATHAM, Jan. 7<r-(Speclal.)—“Is Canada. He traced the steps by which hartf sr?Mfr^4Ur^° VV^Bto. G°W.

3 Hum Place, Harriot Susan, widow i participating in the management of thÿ position of a colony depending Br£ E Irvine; choirmaster, Bro. " 
of the late W. E. Fox. this great trust This is a matter of ufnDn a government from Great %1- j Baker; organist Bro. J. Cave;

vital moment to which we must give tain to that of 6ne of the sister na-■ ^ Qe^ s.s„ Bro. George
most serious consideration" tlons ^ m* t^Wl^- Moore; J.S.. Bro. MoLeltan; tyler. Bro.
eu«ed bT^°W Rowell PKC^? LA XlovSTwltb“art Conrad Miller. After the installations
Tïhe Canadian menton the status of C^ada the retiring master W. Bro William

Mr Pntrpii pmnhnsized the vast ally to and affection for the crown Speers, was presented wild a paoi .xSlt 5”“ ïSSSIB». t“ and per.on of the «.?«,», dad ,»ad. ^ ZZ iïrïL â
~,u,iKn T.Xm .1 th. British r,eî-d".a„^“,U'‘ “

roDeaîi stock Thtogreathr încrewed he declared, “has been equal to the The Keele street Perth avenue and 
[Mfflcunies in governnient,nC working put of a system of govern- | Carlton fine detachments were cal ed

*• Amnne- these ^40 ooo 000 of neonle •’ tnent which has combined autonomy , about 5.30 last night to the Ola Country he ^d ”flaw and or^r m^bî maln- with unity, and the genius of the Brl- furniture Store, Paclflc avenue and 
talned justice freely and Impartially tlsh people will be equal to the emer-iDundaâ street occupied by Edward administerededucation^.S M- gene les of the future/’ ]Hyslop and owned by Wm. Rountree,
tabllshed and maintained- and these Mr. Rowell made a passing refer- The blaze was caused by an overheat- ptoples gradually ^du^ated to the ence to the naval question. "Each na- ed furnace- pipe under the stairway 
point of participating in the govern- tlon,” he said. *ts °wn between the walls and was tonly extin-
ment at tivfir wn countries SuVely defences, but Great Britain provides ,utshed with considerable difficulty, 
a vJry laroe sh^e of the* white man’s in the main for the naval defence Pf l^Xwage to building and contents 
burd^ h« been* assumed by* Great the whoVe em^re. ^«ti^a hae al- wl„ amount to rfbout $150. which loss 
Britain—a burden with which we In ready undertaken the t^onsibuny j» not covered by insurance.
Canada are entirely unfamiliar.” ÎJl6 tra^ ®out“ pastor F’ B’ Ma?h °* Brtefo1’ Eng-,

Mr. Rowell pointed out the great and the Pr»^tlon « t"® r°^es ^ conducting a series of services dur-
change which had taken place In thp and commerce of the <1 must* not do le« 016 Present week In the Annette 
character of the empire since the traliao watery. Canada must not do 8treet. Baptist Church. 1

! granting of responsible government to less. ’ __________.________ ~ The free rink on Perth avenue play
grounds was opened last night for the 
first time this winter. A large number 
of skaters, old and young, enjoyed the 
exercise.

The young people of the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church held their annual 
winter picnic in the church parlors 
last night. A most enjoyable social 
evening was spent by the many young 
people present

1

1 u
Lower Lakes—Strong winds, wttb N. W. Rowell Speaks at Chatham•bow aid rail,
Saskatchewan—Some' local snowfalls 

or flurries, but partly fair; turning 
colder again by night

Alberta—Some local snowfalls and 
turning colder again.

i

eat at wt yard.

f

DEATHS ,
FOX—On Tuesday, Jan. If 1913, at No.RAW SILK 

SUITINGS 25c
— - remainder of ou# late stock of

Silk Wale Suiting», In range of 
rs, including Bine, Brown, Green, 
,, Blatk, Hello, Tan. Wln.rU. 

■ -*iy 91.00. Clearing. SBc yard.

Har- jtF*LG..
Funeral notice later.

HUNT—Ak St:' Michael’s Heepitnl. 
Monday. Jan. t«, Charles Hun*. Iwte of ■ 
Took Township.

Funeral this afternoon, from Mat
thews’ undertaking parlors, to the 

of Necropoflls. Funeral private.
McCOOL—At 156 Silver Blrdh avenue, 

suddenly of pneumonia, on Jen. 7.
1918, Robert James McOool, beloved 
husband of Christina McOool, in ht» 
64th year.

Funeral notice letter.
MASSON—At Owen Sound on Jan. I,

1919, William Masson, ibentater. 
Funeral private.

PEARSON—A* Toronto, Jan. 6, 1913.
Annie Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
Henry Pearson.

Funeral Wednesday at 11 o'clock, 
from lier «On’s residence. 1110 Duffer- 
In street, to Union Station. Interment 
a/t Hamilton, via C. P. R. 1.16 train. 

ROBSON—Suddenly of pneumonia, on 
. Tuesday. Jan. 7, 1918, Henry Robson, 

youngest son <of William and) Emm* 
Robson.

Funeral private.
TATTLE—Tuesday, Jan. T, 1913, e#t bier 

late residence. Forest , Hill read, 
Catherine, beloved '"wife of W. W. 
Tattle, to her 73rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, 9 th tart., at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

■WITHBRELtL—A* Grand Rapids, 
Minn., on Wednesday, dan. 1, 1918, 
Mabel Sheafltem, beloved wife of Os- 
■brdm WjtberelL and daughter of 
Thomas Sheehan, aged 20 years 9 
months.

Funeral Thursday, Jam. 9, a* 8.10 
am., from 766 LamedWWne avenue, to 
St Anthony’s Church. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery..

1

VOOL BLANKETS
ÉrsjrtsusrtrtsssLâ
fiSorted makes—all singly whipped 
_uin'K or blue borders. All sises and 
mJ-Ps Included 4n this offering, at
M per cent, to 35 per cent, below

Visit our newly equipped Victrola Par- 
dors and hear your favorite selection./ x . . • VD regular.

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co.
I 15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

FOULARD SILKS
bportnnlty dlapUy of bandsorns
è^^utlfprl^hfrXo^t 

much higher than the present 
ring prit*. 56e.

LIMITED.
'

1
19*.

lace robe
PATTERNS■lit 1Only a Few of These & 

Ranges Left. Only $30.“ *7
This ie the mort remarkable bargain la CuMart JT*
Gas Ranges offered for aome time. Start the New m
Year right by purchasing one to-day. Easy terms
-17.50 down and $7.60 per month until paid. mmm—mmmm

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Addaide St Wert. Telephone Main 1933

-*1- Enrurial Designs. SUk-Em-
Xete. Seonlb - Trimmedbroldered Sets, 9eg

5a?„î?.aT.rïS’w..8.,Vtt
iYi

Z.UU, Slt.W. *1».»»,
tldOO to «0.00. Clearing. 98.00, 
ItSJW. 312.00. 815.00 to 935.00. •t

grHSS'
Making Dp this month. IN DENSE f061

UNSHRINKABLE 
! FLANNELS' f BRAMPTON \

Adriatic, With Sixteen Hun
dred Passengers Aboard, Re

leased From an Uncom
fortable Position.,

For every variety of use In Day or

fset assortment of colored Fancy Pat- 
/ terns and Plain Grounds, In the

Werld-Fnmoue “Vlyellne” and ether 
guarantee brands.
(Samples on request).

Its, BRAMPTON. Jan. 7.—About thirty | | 
aroungr people, members of Christ j —.
Church A. Y. P. A., were entertained j —
at West Toronto last night by the wldlng ot a ttew public school was 
members of St Johns A- *• A. a defe4ted_ However, the town council 

, meet pleaeant evening was spent with hae py^,. to expend $30,000. but a 
j a banquet at the close. 1 larger amount would have given this
! Following is the result of the elec- town t school building that would 
tiens in the adjoining townships. Al- prove adequate for a long time. The 

i blon—Reeve, John MoffatU council- bylaw t0 ralae $7000 for the purpose 
lore. Messrs. Evans, H“tchtnson, Ho- of ingtaUlng a flre alarm system was 
ran and Anderson. Toronto Town- carrled by a maj0rlty of 104. This is 
ship—Reeve, Reuben Lush elected a good move aBd means proper fire 
over Sydney Preston ; first deputy, protection and lower Insurance rates.
Wm. Rutledge; second deputy, Na- w H Beatty defeated James in the 
thanlel Stein; council, Messrs. RJ8- race for deputy reeva Both were 
sell and Pallett. _ Caledon—-Reeve, Wm. members of last year’s council. Dr.
Llmebeer elected over Thomas Quinn; jjoberta* was elected water comnris- 
deputy, David Armstrong; council. sloner over B. F, Justin by 118. and 
Messrs. HUyard. Warlnawln, and Reeve j S- seek and B. F. uatln 
Wrlgglesworth. Local option was sus- were e]ected fco the newly-elected 
talned by 184 of a majority. Hydro-Elëctrlc Commission. The

The election results sprung a few Brampton town fathers are: Mayor, 
surpiees on the people, especially when T w Duggan (acc.); reeve. A. H. 
the bylaw to mise $40,000 for the Milner (acc.); deputy reeve, N. Ht.

: ---------------------------------------------- Beatty; council, F. W. Weganest, W.
1 H. Holmes, Wm. Warre. Ed. Heath,

j: Cleaverly and L. H. J. Bull. School 
trustees—North ward, W. B. McCul
loch; east ward, Thomas Marr; south 
ward, C. J. Packham; west ward, W.
J. Packham. Following Is the vote by 
■wards:

Deputy reeve-r- land, he said that they did a very ttb-
BàetWesL Nor.Sou. selfish work, He used some of Ble

Martin ..............  $0 76 80 86—826 time to picture to the mind of nls
(Beatty ............ .191 106 90 103—899 hearers the empires of the

Majority for Beatty 79. of the present, even to the Chinese
Water Commissioner— Empire, and reached a conclusion that

Dr. Roberts ..112 97 102 102—413 even the British can learn a Lsson In
Justin ................. 66 82 70 84—301, empire building from these past and

Majority for Dr. Robert*, 112. I foreign empires. , . . . v
Hydro-Electric Commission— I The town hall was packed to toe

Seek ................... 96 101 95 90—382 doors last night when the Willing
Justin .................7f 97 69 95—869 Workers’ Society held their second

76 61 64 70—260 annual concert, at which Mayor
. 58 42 39 47—181 Hocken presided. Besides the chorus

es sung by the Willing Workers 80- 
66—271 ' clely, the following artists took part

Vocal solos by Mies

for
1 COALDELAINE 

LENGTHS $1.00
NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—(Can. Pres.)*-;

Shrouded tn one of the densest toffs 
In the memory of seafaring men, New 
York harbor today was In a state of 
almost complete blockade, and two 
vessels which tried to nose their way 
out met with mishap. The Adriatic of 
the White Star line, with J. P. Morgan 
and former U. S. Seenator Nelson W.
Aldrich of Rhode Island among the 
1600 passengers on board, grounded off 
'Governor’s Island shortly after" noon 
and was not released until pearly 7 
o'clock this evening. The Hamilton 
•of the old Dominion line ran ashore 
at Fort Wadsworth, and had her bow j
stove in above the water line by Its ; M___j vj .
impact with a stone pier. The HamH- Mrs. J. C. Bloomer Need N 
ton put back and reached her pier to- Jake It and Gets Refund

of Small De-

Street Car Delays.Many pretty patterns of Fine French 
Printed Delaines Included in this 
special offer of a waist length In any 
staple shade, nicely fboxed, 91.60 the
length.

When ordering your^next range

give ^ stirong. even heat and no 
waste whatever. It le only $6.35. 
pen ton, and It will prove as sat
isfactory as nut coal In most 
ranges:

8.60 am.—Wagon stuck on 
Don bridge; 12 mlnutee' de
lay to King cars.

10.54 a.m.
i

Avenue road 
stub line, Canadian transfer 
motor stuck on track; 7 min
utes' , delay to northbound 

■a Avenue Road Street oars.
1.45 a.m. — Auto stuck on* 

track. River and Gerrard; 6 
minutes’ delay to eaetbound 
Parliament and Carlton care.

6-45 p.m.—Queen and York, 
wagon broke down on track; 
10 minutes’ delay to west 
bound cars on Queen.

7.10 p.m.—Front and John, 
C.P.R. crossing, held by train; 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.16 p.m.—Front and John, 
C.P.R. crossing, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

/ 8 00 p.m.—Front and John,
C.P.R. crossing, held by train, 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 

cars*
8.45 p.m.—Front and John, 

C.P.R. crossing, held by train ;
7 minutes’ delay Bathurst 
cars.

8.47 p.m.—Front and John, 
C.PR. crossing, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

■ THE———------:

Connell Anthracite 
Mining Ce., Limited

SUIT DIDN'T FIT 
r ACTION FOLLOWED

'■ w—■

1 your 
onfu- 
r, lm«

JOHN CATT0 k SON
65to61 King St. E„ Toronto

i

mr Head Office—Corner Queen 
and Spadina Ave.

Phone* 1 Adel. 3068 and 3066.

that

Only One Way 
- To Stomach Health

that FIHEIMPERILEDuch la

tl send 
[u will 
e con-

1 night
Only one ship, the Madison, from 

Norfolk. Va, was reported as haying 
passed Sandy Hook since 8 o clock 
this morning. The Carmania from 
Liverpool. Saratoga from Havana,
California from Glasgow and Mlnne- 
waska from London, anchored out-
side the Hook, and the Hamburg from couldn’t be made to lit, argued Mrs.
Hamburg w^fts at quarantine. Late j c Bloomer, quite petulantly to 

Of the8manyThlpUsPfog-boUund Judge Moreon. In the divisional court 
within the harbor, the banana-laden yesterday, when J. Greisman tried* to The v(jfy worgt th|ng you can do lg 
Slxaola of the United Fruit Compnay collect $20 for a suit which Mrs. Bloom- 8(ar^,e yourself to overcome stomach harpe... 
was reported this afternoon aground er had ordered from him. "When I misery. Make your meals just as com- _
In the tower bay off Staten Island, but wgnt down ln the first place. I told prehenslve as possible. Use Stuart’s Flre bylaw -, S1
officials of the company tonight re- hJm t^at j was hard to suite (Judge Dyspepsia Tablets freely for awhile -and ̂ or .... .....................  ?? 5?
celved word that the veeel was an- ÿorEon; Yes I think so), but he said .alj traces of stomach trouble will be , __ ,40
chored and in no danger. .. . that if I wasn’t suited, I wouldn t gone D’etlng Is a fallacy. The In ten- ! Majority for bylaw 104.

The Adriatic anchored off Liberty have to pay anything. I deposited $5. too slve farming and gardening of the pre- 1 School bylaw—
Island, and when the fog lifted started -what's the matter with the suitT 6ent day fû°ce8 8UCh qulck results that ffor, .............
again for Europe at 9.30 p.m. asked his honor. Mrs. Bloomer then our dletary u lacking in the quantity A?‘ln.,t.............,_f?_ 63

.... IW balance be*an a harangue wich^ topped _^ 0f flesh-forming elements of former Majority agalnat bylaw
JOHNSON 8 FATE IN BALANCE. y it might continue for an indefinite d Thus we get a surplus of ____________________

time, but Judge Moreon brought her,aayB- inuB 1
_ . up with a jerk. What » the ntatt*r m » «t .4

Eight indictments charging Johnson wltb the fU?M he half yelled. The 1 OrofltO iNOftll
with alleged violations of the Mann fit,** replied Mrs. Bloomer. "I wanted ■ J. Uivitvv
White Slave A$ct were called before tho suit loose behind, but tight nt- 
Federal Judge Carpenter today for dis- ting in front but the coat’s too loose 
position of demurrers filed by the ne- in iront" Following tb‘* ®XI?1hanag^, 
gro’s attorney, but the hearing of ar- Judge Moreon asked fhen
guments was indefinitely deferred be- should be tried on. Mrs- Bloomer^then
cause the constitutionality of the act ^lneda°® o^n o^ o^ ^oth whlcSJ 
is pending before the supreme court doan,n * p~êdn to be for her. "What’eV 
of the United States Z matier with th!t coat?” defied his

Not satisfied with one wife, Dennis T^e supreme court will rule on the honor. -My Bon iB an expert designer 
F- Mallory is alleged to have taken i constitutionality of the Mann Act with ln vjew York, but he Is here with mo 

y he tried i In the next two weeks, and t{jese cases today and he can show you." replied
will be passed pending that decision,” 
said Judge Carpenter,

T Iposit. 1st Three Meals a Day and Let 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Di

gest Them. The Stomach 
- Soon Recovers Alter

This Brief Rest >

V

•1 Went down to Gretaman’s five or 
six times for fittings and still the suit

/

ited

Discipline Enabled Inmates of 
Roman Catholic Orphanage 
atf Montreal to Be Taken to 
Safety by Sisters of Char
ity — The Flames Were 
Quickly Subdued.

89—167 i in the program: ^
I Vona Le Bar, Miss Rheata Palirier, 

Miss Loujse Williams and W. Leo 
56—193 Boynton; readings by Mrs. A. W. Ood- 
55—212 dard; violin solo by Mias Rosie Pal- 

■ mer end vlollrl duet by Miss Rosie 
I Palmer and »fss Annie Earnsbaw; 

saxophone solo by L- Rees; mandolin 
solo by Miss Rosie Palmer; vocal duet 
bv Miss Williams and Mr. Boynton.

; The object of this concert wae to 
raise money towards maintaining the

-------- ■—. .... ... Muriel King cot at the Hospital for
J. B. Watson, the field secretory of slck children, endowed by the sogtoty

the National Sanitarium Association, in memory of the founder, gave an interesting "lu-trated addreas B * t£feod^« ^u^'^mSrrow 

ln the town hall on Monday evening, at which H. P. Thorneloe will
at which ex-Mayor Brown preside». preBlde_ The speakers of the evening
Mr. Watson emphasized the wisdom wl„ be ex„Mayor J. S. Davis, Lieut.- 
of prevention of disease, and blamed Coj Langton, W. S. Dlnnlck, *. G, 
a goodly share of the human trouble K1rby H Waddington. J. W. Brewn- 
to the ordinary feather dusting brush, )ow and D A jtadcllffe.

Mrs Bloomer *. which hs termed as being a menace to ----- ----------------------------■
______________ ___ '' îng beside hirmmTer^be^pic^e/flaw^ common ho^e fly.staTe" t°h\t by

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon and scored the coat till it did begin to, IvMifel t bantshlng lt dleease wUl aJBO * l'and in excess of 117,000,600. the greatest

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed lo0k unshapely^ , | J/ l$hed. “Always ^ep jour bedroom ; number 18 yeer8.
—--------------------;—7 | “Can’t these things be fixed up* | windows open, ae ventilation Is a \ltoi

/ 8. O. E., Kent Lodge. asked Judee Moreon. "Yes, said the; mu, RV/ thing In connection with health, was,
At the monthly meeting of S. O. E. ^nert | 1®, ‘ F BI ! another of his points. He then out- I Chemicals are more effective

KeVt Lodge No. 3. held on .Monday, ?WeU then get together and fix ; *■ 1 A* I |W ! lined \t large what great work the : fighting mine fires than water.

6th for the Installation of officers for^tbing8 up--* sa|d his honor. : te I M I BH. a Muskoka Free Hospital for Consuinp- 1 . — — ., ... ■—l-j
1913 the following officers were In- ** Mrs. Bloomer then began to object ; || ir| C|A lives Is doing. At the close of the lec- i __ _
stalled: President. A. Wilson; vice- about the skirt, so she was ordered 1 1 f Ml ture a collection was taken up and A Y DU I* L/OCtOr
president, W. J. Campbell; chaplain, to try it on, but at this her husband j 1 ’ I iPW $7.29 realized. * UUl \
G Farley; secretary, J. Webster; began to object. Off went her hat, i Make Every Meal Feel Snug. The North Toronto high school will : - nvri ill TOE ATMS UT
treasurer C. Reeves; trustees, W. however, and over her head went the You Can Make Every i«eai reel snug. n today. The claas rooms have ABOUT CWLIN TBiAT—I*»
silcanon and A. H. Harris; auditors, brown skirt, Mr. Bloomer fuming and gtorch; meats are often despoiled of be,n fltted up during the holidays and
p TtiissrlL W. H. Clark and A. E. fretting during the exhibition. His much of their nutritive quality, the soil addit|onai accommodation bas been |
Price- committee W. Harrowsmith, T. objections went for naught with jg depleted of the amount of vegetable , arranged for.
E Maddock^ E Fotd, T. H. Butler. D. Judge Morson. however, amd the ex- Balts It ought to have. We do not ob- L,ast night was “Empire Day" at SL •
J Mnvfnrd' and W J. Wheeler.; hibltion proceedeffi Expert evidence taln the natural ripened fnilta aqd Ciement’s Literary^ and Musical So-

r* f Froce and G Lewis. A given by the son, convinced his honor, vegetables, hence the stomach requires ciety. Egltnton, and the program waa
a cut glass berry seL tbat^he skirt was beyond recovery, assistance to digest an overabundance £nd^ t£e direction of Mr. Parkinson,

towl wZs made on but it was not until he was quite sat- q( nbroug material, and take care of As u8uai there was a large audience
nfdfhe ^odge bv Bro Proctor. lefled- that ,he 8al,4* ye L1V™ tou frult acid* that Nature had no chance present, and the chalk talk if O. A. It always advisable to consult the
D th,t Pro Reeves PP for doesn’t fit. lm not going to force you t0 convert into grape sugar. Bo we utley was much appreciated. J. I family physician before seeking medl-

P rendered during the to take ,L” „ ^ nHked need more pepsin than the system can : Brazil’s entertaining is always greeted cai aselstr zee from others. Tnere are
ton Tarsias treasurer Also a t^^^^Ju^0 MoC' ordered ^“tiv* Irop^rtto. 7™UnST

rro^^pto^r^hl^e/m^ up” ££ Bloomer's Æ C°°K"

fiée" as President. Prizes ^awero face Her husband too ^adby^ thi. “Jua and to the “w F Maclean. M.P. for South York. t^t^your^nyslclau
also also a”arded J , Rr E Ford' time fcrglien h^r; and f^° much com. 0nk-way to have stomach-trouble un- waa advertised to be present to give not Informed, ask titm to write us for 
Campbell. Morris chair, Bro. E. Ford, whole family left the court, much com tlona. an oration on The Empire," but that references to prominent physicians and
meerchaum pipe, ^d„B"°:r^,^l th 'i ,orted" _____________________ I Try jusTone box and you wUl never g",tleman took suddenly 111 on Mon- full iiriormatlon-better still. X jog
mosTnew membero to the lodge during PORTUGAL’S TROUBLED POLITICS want to be without this wonderful "‘«ht and consequentiy wa, un- ^diShg th“nex*T thtoj

1912. Aftor t^ meeting a suppe^ was lïSBON, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)— D^pepsia Vablrt^ contain an ingred- of The Toronto World filled lis va- ^nt^Tha^u^le^you *anV your^p^l. 
held in the lodge room, ana tiro, ouro * AlmeJda leader of the ! ient one grain of which will digest 3000 cancy In an able manner. He spoke at 0i*n are both entirely satisfied *tx
merfiald, D.D.8.P., complimented the Antonio Jose Almeida learner^ wlth ® atns of focd. They are so entirely some length on empire building, and the results accomplished at the end o7

, En EEmvEHS
îs&n* s sspaî “ * ÇS LZ. LI. ; SLsa.'». & j sîrp.:older members presen- -Included an amnest#, measur^ ^ mm,*, sionrt-s Dvsnensla Tablets. The I their citizens. Speaking « the Romans, I y„ Institute, iMJarv s Street, Toronto,

U.,- Gthhi.,r^^cVel>-^-Sold h, 1 of the PUbUC WOrSt“P price Is 60 cents per box. 73 while occupying what 1* now Eog, ?hon, No.ti 4538.

all dmgglsta Price 16 Crete. 243

OD HAD FOUR WIVES 
SO POUCE SAYI c 19.

noh Yard : 
Tonga St.

d-:i 1132-1138

-
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—(Can. Press.)—

Dennis F. Mallory Will Be 
Sent Back to England For 

Trial on a Charge of 
Bigamy .j

MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)
—The utility of fire drill was again 
demonstrated ln a" remarkable manner 
tonight, when 200 orphans, ranging in 
age from 6 to 7 years, were roused 
from sleep on the fifth flpor of their 
Quarters and marched to a place of 
•stety on the ground floor. Terror 
Spread thru the whole neighborhood 
Sf the Asile;St. Vincent de Paul, short
ly after 8 o’clock, when tho flames
were seen Issuing fiVm three storeysf thrge or f°ur. In each case 
Of the Juge Orphanage building. Un- a woman of dirent nationality.^The 
der command of the Sisters of Charity", : >ast lady he met seemed to strike hl3
who conduct the institution, the young- Ifa" yLa‘nnrv hrnifvM her to ‘ Toronto 
Sters hurriedly formed in ranks and ; «« b™ght her to Toronto
without disorder marched down the i H1,®./? h one weIi for pennis 
fUkwçys leading to the ground floor ! ha^1n™,gthehlmnll^rauon officers sus- 

,'vits everythlng done that ; cte(j hlm after he had passed thru 
Inside off a few minutes every child In thejr handa But one of his many 
Ee tosf-itiition was In a place of safe- nlauslble reaBon8 for coming to Can- 

The younger inmates were carried - d not 8tand the rays of lnveeti- 
down in the arms of the sisters. £atlon The result was that the city

The flre, tho assuming dangerous detoctlves were notified. This was 
Proportions when discovered, was soon about four Weeks ago. 
under control. Detectives Newton and Wallace lo-

Discipline Excellent cated the gallant groom living with the
District Chief Giroux was warm ln latest Mrs Mallory in a house" on St. 

Ms encomiums of the sisters and the Vincent street They notified the tn- 
fiiRhly efficient way in which they had soector and the Immigration officers 
cleared the building wfien the flre ^ere mformedT t
Broke out He stated that there was Lagt week the department at Ot- 
»ot the slightest sign of disorder tawa r€CejVed confirmation of their 
Wist .the children were being brought auauiCion6 from England, and also 
™ a (dace of safety. The little ones, Q,bgr places. They asked the Toronto 
roused suddenly from sleep and order- detectlves to apprehend Malloiy. 
•d to hasten to the ground floor with- More work followed. The bird had 

taking time to put on any clothes flown. 
other than their night dresses, were so Last, night Detectives Wallace and 
We!l rained that they t tarchcd down Newton discovered Mallory at sol 
In unbroken ranks and in orderiy de- Crawford street, and placed him 
tachments. under arrest. Now he will be deport-

The damage done was small, amount- ed to England to stand trial for 
to* to about $500. The cause of the bigamy. - , ...,
"to could not be ascertained. jl Mallory waa born In South Africa.
* ' There he married a native. It to/Olsb

alleged that he moved to Zanzibar on 
the west coast of Africa, and was 
married again- After ti)‘s he Is said to 

! on Monday night the have sailed to England and maic,ied 
mîlorlt>’ of J. M. Garhouse was given to the st-alna of a wedding m« 1 W 
“Ut as 20 before the last return had wUh the present Mrs. Mallbn. ' *-<‘v
""en tabulated. At a late hour that the next marriage occurred » m-t 
J'rtt It was shown that Mr. Gard- j known. The city detect!-. »s v- -not 
neipiç h«d been defeated for the reeve- know whether he has been .married 
ship by Charles SUvcrlhorne by a |throe or four times, but it is th.'Utf»t 
toajoitty of "S

»
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DRINK HABIT
DUB1D M THREE DAYS
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When the returns from the polling 
»ooths thruout Utoblcuke Township 
were counted
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that he flecelved four women.votes./■
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A Disgraceful Condition
Several citizens complained 

to The World last evening 
about a disgraceful state of af
fairs at the Toronto Union 
Station. As one of the inform
ers said: “Two drunks went 
into the station about 7.30, and 
the heat caused the stuff they 
had been drinking to come up 
on them. They were sitting 

the Information office
and the floor In front of It 
was in a disgraceful state. 
Several ladles who were in the 
large waiting-room were sick 
and had to go to Front street 
to get some-fresh air. One of 
the station officials was notified, 
the policeman on duty toas in
formed and other efforts were 
made to have the floor wash
ed up, but nothing was done 
until half-past nine. "This.” 
he concluded, “to a disgraceful 
state of affairs for a city the 
size of Toronto.”
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Household, Fashions and Society
WEDNESDAY MORNING8 PAk-®
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IA TEA-POT INFUS.ON OF- » ^
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The Sterling Bam
of Canada •*':

: JI - 1

xdyciE/iY V V
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11 E
Special Concert of Chamber 

Music in Columbus Hall 
by World-Famous 

Quartet.

TTffiTOm foil»win ghad the honor of be- ‘==^s= 1 * -==J!===

gSJMÏ? The Daily Hint From Paria
K» iffSS
Scot. Mr. emd IMre. W. D. Meitthows.
Or. and Mne. Auden. Dr. and Mr».
Graaseibt, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw- 
ithlrta Mr. and Mr» T?r'
bell. Mr; and Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mr. 
end 'Mrs. Somema-CocK». Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer Bogient, MTs Flsk MontTeoJ ;
Mrs Mackelœn. Mrs. Edward V Réy- 
nelde. Mlea M'ackenala Mtee Robert- 
eon, M.l«s Plummer, Mtoe MorMm«
Clark. Mir. G. Beard more. Mr. R. A 
Hope. Hamilton; Lt-Ool. Stlmeom, Mr.
ClaTemee Robert. Mr T.-Plummer, Mtu.
W H. Brouse, XiL-OoL Carponter,
Major CaJdwedl, Mr. L. M. Rattvbuji,
A-1>jC.

THE DOLLARS THAT COUNT

Eventually, the only dollars that count are those 
thathave been saved. A realization of this should

make you a depositor. •
Bead Office, Cor. Mag aad Bay Streets, Toronto

j Sink- 1 Broadview aad Wilton avee.
Dundee end Keele streets. 
Wilton ave. and Parliament et. 
Yoage and Carlton streets.

1 SheE
andS

Gives the maximum of satisfaction at the 
minimum of cost
BLACK OR |
GREEN

H i
1 MME. BUTT TOMORROW

SO
C
4 P*PRESERVED AND SOLD ONLY IN 

SEALED LEAD PACKETS.
Appears With Her Husband— 

Toronto Symphony Orches- 
Saturday

Branche» : Adelaide an1 a
dvtl 1

V • e e £$&
filial *lrttra on

& Night. Jane S]

HERE THIS WEgpsÿsdewtrioe W-ellington, Md«s 
Buckley. Mir. Jo«s*jrti Sheeird and Mr. 
Henry J. Lautss.

T\bé marriage of Miss Mari? B> re. 
to Mr. Per rival Fred iM'lhnan -Aken 
piece in St Paul's Church av 1 o clock 
lh:s afternoon.

Lieut.-Col. H. C. Lowthcr has Is
sued Invitations .to a small da,noe ■* 
Ptlamv tomlg-ht. which will be attend- 

Thetr •• -v «1 tflgnncsises '.h-i 
Duke -and Duahess and the Princess 
Patricia of Connaught.

Mine Dorothy Beardmorc is giving a 
tea th*s aPtern-on at -her house tn St. 
George street.

The next concert of the Hambourg 
Oonoent Society wll Ibe iheld on Mon
day evening, Jen. !*•

Mr. W. A. Warren As giving a tea at j 
«10 Metropolitan on Monday. Jan- 13. ( 
for daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rudel.1 War- , 
pen. who Is shortly going to resMe in , 
Welland, whore Mr. Warren has been 
appointed manager of the Royal Bank.

Invitation,s have been Issued by the 
eeldent and members of the Toronto 

Polo Club to a 'ball on Wednes
day.'Jan. IB. under the patronage of 
hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and Lady Gibson.

Th» Flonzaily Quartet Is giving a 
eencert In Columibus Hall this evening.

Mire. Nolle» and Mta* Marie Buther- 
lord are In "Br-aintfoird.

A

ISedTonight the world.-famous Flonza-

s,«us ea;
Lady Mackenzie, Lady M aik

HrfBuF8E fFn£nov^

stnunentaUsts :***

Haydn, , quartet, G major, uv

8““ SUSS. PS*-
The work? famous English contralto, 

who. With her equally famous husband, 
Mr. Kennerley Rumford, the baritone, 
is appearing at Massey Hall on Thurs 
dav is one of the four wealthiest 
d*y' ?' the world, whose fortune 
hi? been earned from her profession 
She has received as much a» J8000 
for a single concert in London,
G^rîvatomus^ea^^ntlÿ

refused $10,000 a week, offered her »y 
the Palace Theatre, London, lo sing 
eight times weekly In vaudeville. 
Certified accountants' figures show that 
during the past eleven years the re
ceipt at her concerts tn the Royal 
Albert Hall. London, have averaged 
over $4000 per concert, and on her last 
Australian tour, thirty-two .concerts 
totaled $160,000. Her personal repre
sentative, Roland Fosttr, estimates 
that the present tour which embraces 
the United States. Canada. Australia. 

! New Zealand and India, and Is planned 
to last about eighteen months will pro
bably realize close upon half a mil 
lion dollars.

ttr
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Belly ter tn 1
MEALTIMEPlano workini 

street c 
retumliwill mean hungry time to you if, 

half an hour before eating, you 
drink a generous wineglass of

house a

bl
uer

WILSON’S
Invalids’ Port Wine

scioe* .1

0*1
LI(Ha Quitta du Pitou)

It’s a delicious-tasting natural 
appetizer and tonic that coaxes 
The jaded digestive organs over
tired with too much hurry and

RaW,
Ram si 
of Mrs.

■ -Vj-.C
\ AhMme. CLARA Bworry.

Indicated in all anaemic and
febrileconditions—doctors kncwl

plaint)unt

CLARA BUTT is probably the gt 
singer England has ever produced 
has ever been a great farpritd 
Royalty and was warmly comme» 
Their Late Majesties Queen Victot 
King Edward VII. She 'is a c«

Both Mme. Butt and Mr Rumford Massey JW™». "fenS^“rtd?6 j user and . great admirer of the
have the honor ter be victoria Uch member of- the teaching profes- j Scale Ml! ams Plano, and has wi

°f u^'in'j'prlwlrd ^s weU ae the pre- sion, outlining the scheme; but & endorsed H» pure, sympathetic toand King Edward, as» eu as, u -vent of any teacher not receiving one, , ,v.„.____
sent Emperor and Empress ofOoa- event or^ y ^ obtainable at the uses a New-Scale Williams
many, having been among their m orchestra office, or at M»«8ey Hall now. Grand for her performance hers ^Æt  ̂^o^Hto^f £e Wheats will bpen on Thure-  ̂„„ a Louil Upright at the ho 

royal favor. They have three child- day morning, 
ren who will accompany them thruout

i the’tour, under the charge of a gover- The giant liner Imperator, which is 
ness arid tutor, their retinue number- r^pldly approaching complet'on at 
ing altogether eleven people. Mme. Hamburg, was recently subjected tp 
Butt Is (unfortunately for opera-lov- r, fd teats to determine the strength 
ers) loo tall for grand opera. Fancy hej. bulkheads, which proved that 
a Carmen or Dellla, six feet 2 l-z t^e vegBCi would withstand the expor- 
lnohes high. Or Imagine the appear- ,ence whlch befell the Titanic. New 
ance of a quartet comprising, say . e(flclent mechanism ts being ln- 
Tetrazzlni. Caruso, Sammarco and Btaye(j for launching lifeboats under 
Clara Butt - _ unfavorable conditions. Anri-rolling

Popular Symphony °®"®®rt h I tank8 in the vessel will remove t.ie 
Special arrangements J'fJ®danger of the lifeboats being crushed 

made by the orc.he.®tra agatost thè sides of the ship whil = be-
ÎS O- <>< ■>. l-.b-... „

that sh 
early ft 
night, 
at that 
during 
her pec

A WATER LILY NEGLIGE.
, 'a piece of printed crepe pongee with 
a -vfater lily design furnished the In
spiration for this fanciful kimono. Thel 
left front is cut in a straight diagonal-

ml-ïs ar
Mts McG-reg^r, Hoi«ron ha» 1*- left under a carefully made satin Illy-

sued invitation to a dance at th.5 Me- Low on the right side the points are 
trepvlltt/n <m the 16th Inst., to cel-- crossed, the left ovct-lapplng. with 
braite ,-„hv coming of age of 'he.r son, lily and several buds effectively 
l$r. tkrugla» MriSregor.

Hter. 
laundry 
as to i 
The gli 
story, ; 
from In 
week s 
and be; 
since.

“Can
I placed.

The folds which bind the edges are 
of leaf green satin, and at the sides on 

_ the sleeves the pongee Is fitted a tittle

&rs£wd"‘~Ti ZLoot Mrs. ' Wallace H«Lllwell Is' also The my buds are weighted, and 
v+slting her njpth-er, and expects to be weigbt8 are placed around the lower

a. ï'«Mj£r=su‘“‘Si,*
™«WM» „„ «u.. ,e«. e* «

He’.llwell. * February.

Atrd is visiting -Miss was a q
fier' evld 

“Jijst 
The < 

o’clock

Miss Phoebe 
Ifanntng In Winnipeg. Forty years in Use, 20 yeai

standard, prescribed and Xt
mended by physicians.-^
•Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Mfil
Female Pills, at your druggit
equipped with a wireless telegraph 
tern having a range of 200 mile 
antennae being a telhscopic mast,,' 
lifeboat will serve/ as the flagship 
fleçt of lifeboats to case of a wrft

! $20,00

LOS 
Press.)- 
million 
been d, 
the'ext 
every < 
has an: 
thru ci 

The 
ably to
33$

t
Mrs. Little, St. Geon-ge «'reet. la glv- j Th@ old 0rchanj parlons were the 

Ing » «-a on Tuesday, the l«n, o. >cen<> a pleasant gathering on the MISS FRANKIE 
January. I occasion of the Terpslchcreems’ month-

ly assembly. The mimerons guest» 
were received by the patronesses and 
committee, Mrs. Buchanan, Mirs. |
Phlpp*. Mise H. Christman. Mise E.

1 Gore, Ml sa S. Har.mer, Ml» O. Lo-e- 
i lock. Ml» M. Peel. Mt-ss O Williamson,

MlS3 A. Wlman. iMr. G. S. Bojtdt Str. R.
Brown. M-r. W. Harcount. Mr. F. C.
HeintziTian. Mr. W. G Scoon, Mir. . 

tüe Summers, Mr. E. H. Utley, Mr. R. A.
Utley.

shew, “The BigHEATH, the star with F. W. Stair's own 
Review," at the Star next week.

Bain. Winnipeg.
few week».Mira William

coming to town to «pend a

Th» TT. C. C. bid Boys’ dance takqa 
place on Jan. 23-

I! social Intercourse, to correspondence, 
In domestic life."’

To teach a child simplicity and truth 
It Is necessary to surround him with 
a world where simplicity and truth- | 
fulness are counted great. The relt- 1 

: glon that a child finds In such a home 
, will last much longer and go much 
! farther than that which one 
talked about in church and Sunday 
school.

j There is a vast amount of true re
ligion hidden away In the food we give 
our children, in the clothes they wear. 
In the amount of sleep that they get. 
But this Is a religion which, because 
it has no name, seems foreign to the 
minds of many parents.

* »I

SÎÎ./44 [V-3mV wom
L'.'c.

"klWin. Eyire. Ottawa, )• In town for^toe Eyre-Wllilaras wedding today. zW*JÙ p.'À'l
Æ mrnetoy. “ R , T ds

»T«*îÆMioSg’.7,8'.r ‘as

s&5K*^ss.ti‘Sh2a. 1K jssï&Æf.u’as

■>>.• hearsMà? Joyous 
& Prosperous
New Year

START THE NEW YEAR BIGHT

*1

NUD/EH
R CONDUCTED BY Pi

V;m:sterna Theta Fratprnity dance stret.

, «. asest, «-
Mrs N. C. Ch-M. Mm'üwpr! "ÏSi'titon Æ

Munroe. Mrs. C. ». vori Monday. M,ns. James Lumber», 176
jp Pell- I ______ _ a xfnrwiifl v .7fl.n. 13. Mrs.

:
!

4
Canadian Institute.

The winter term of the 64th session 
of the institute begins on Saturday 
evening, Jan. 11, at 8 o’clock, when Dr. 

True Religion expresses Itself in our Qiirnour, warden of the Central Prison,

1
> Momd-ay. _ _ . „
I Orescenit iroad. Mord*ay, Ja.n. 13.

S5'4 Davenport road, for >tihe tfÜr»t } .
since coming to Toronto, Friday, Burroundings, and if we would be will glfe an address on Prison Reform, 
ûftopwards on the__ first Friday. the religious training His subject is.of vital Interest to the

RELIGIOUS TRAINING
„ , . formerly o-f Upper Cam- G. 6. Abrey, 6lib moiai

Jir
’—or~sse-i*SMSZS&’MSSSTtS

The marriage of Kathleen^ E ^ D -T^,nf1ne." Clarendon aven.ue, and not of our children we should see to It that ^ q( the instltute ls to provlde the 
G1l^mfdd<lv- and Mrs. MoGiUkuddy, again this »ea»on. : the home1 atmosphere assists in the cltizens of Toronto interested in scl-

Mr Wimiarn Walter Cary of Cal- —-------------- " j work. We read Bible stories to the ence and the welfare of the city with
rary Alta, took place on .Friday a- MAKING EMBROIDERY EASY. ! children, we send them to Sunday lectures bearing on the various scian
te-noon at the home or tne vr ----------- school, and In these ways we endeav- : tlflc and important non-political ques-
mother. 727 baptized the A simple little device economizing wo- or tQ lmpre#s on them the fact that ,ions of the day. The pujslic are cor-
T. M Camp^U. had b P man's time snd womaai Heretofore 3“he religion Is a simple and beautiful dlally welcome and are Invited to take

decent bereavement, the mar- part of toe toy7^ pastlm! thing. , ' part In the discussions following the
Ti^wae verv quiet, only bhe lmme- .7^Xn Xol1el' h8, ^ outlln- And then a great many of us proceed addressea.
dit?» Imllvbelng Present^ Mr.and tor* woman.^emPr^^^^ ^ thg pattern_ ^ forget the simple and the beautiful | ------------------------------
Mrs Ca-ry 1-eft for £ve*t via, Ch.cago by meanfi Qf rough atltchee. by allowing children to eat fancy and , d«--a
the evening train. The device which promises to do away unwholesome foods, by allowing them , The M?8t p°P“'®f

* with this work consists of paper pulp tQ wear eiab<r-ate and costly clothes, | Train Service to Montreal
pressed Into the shape of the pattern, allowing them to be surrounded by js via Grand Trunk Railway System,
with the flat side gummed so that it can and artificial domestic atmo- This line, otters every feature pertain-
be fastened °n,L ! sphere, and allowing them to listen to ing to comfortable travel; it is the 
broldered, and exaggerated accounts of money affairs- only double-track line and makes the
made over this backing, lno e ' ™ Drummond when asked how a fastest time, the only line operatingtried the device riahn tha^reduc*, the t Henry Drummond, wh ^ & e^tne-nghted^ Pullman sleeping-cars

! oqH' ‘ Recln with the paper on the between Toronto and Montreal. Three! watts of your rooms maVthat beau- fast trains leave Toronto dally at 9.00
1 tlful • with the air, keep It fresh ; with a.m.. 8.30 p.m.. and 10.4o p.m. The
, tltui, wun It e , V honest. 9.00 a.m. train carries modern vesti-
! Abolish Whatsoever worketh abomina- buie coaches, parlor-library car and

,ndo a Japanese chemist, has Abolish whatsoever drink, dining car to Montreal, also Pullmand£.r,;. I. Ï1..V, » 1. "h.u=- The .... p.m.

ffi-S ÜT»’— con versa lion.

only on account of the fact that it does , 
hot cause fermentation, but also because | 
it is a beautiful red In color, and because 
the extract from the yeast dyes silk a 
light rose color.

If these yeasts are grown In a solid, 
gelatine, thev cause it to turn Into a 
liquid. At first It was thought that they 
might do considerable damage to beer, 
but now it Is found that they are harm
less in this respect He has made many 
experiments with them as a dye, tho 
there is no immedi^i© prospect of their 
being commercially available for this pur-

*
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Up-to-date i t

Buy the Columbia Grafonola, the 
sical instrument that is the choice 

of discriminating musical people.

Prices from $26.00 to $250.00. 
^PRICES as low as everywhere ! 

TERMS as easy as anywhere !

monthly m^ert-ing .f tha 
Association • will take 

in the For-
The regular

niace on°Thursday evening 
Hall. College street. mu Pso:I •avMrs. Arthur 

bridge and tea at
dsy.

8 Mttet 
I chronl 

Is sin 
I end d 
L up am 
I But 
I up am 
I suit p 
I almost 
P worst

S' '

The
New

January
Records

Now

work about -half 
embroidery is much more even.

o O R Chapter I- p. D- E- 
"• u' at the armories.

Velso-n Smith. 9 Radford av- 
enue anno= the 
^^^•ackn2a66 Orewfiyrd street. The

NEWLY-DISCOVER ED YEAST USE- j 
FUL FOR DYEING.

The
mets this afternoon Ej

Mrs.
and 10.45 p.m. trains carry modern 
first-class coaches and electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars to Montreal, 
also through Pullman sleeper to 
Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train dally.

! Tickets, berth reservations and full 
Information at city office, northwest 

King and Yonge streets, phone

lrnM*rs/ !

at writes 
with 
l>eoriai 
one of 
to go.
"If m 
The d 
on mj 
and bi 
eight 
And I
cured.

\ To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

W comer 
Main 4209. on BURNETT PIANO CO.(From The Queen).

Tn AreeiD tlhe face «moot-h, white and 
beautiful all winter, there’s nothing 
ntote eo good as ordinary memorized 

Rntigh, chapped or discolored 
akin inevitable In this' weather, *3 
Vv absorbed by the wax and replacedh’y te netr," fresher skin beneath, pose._______________________
?hee lîttee#Xbring "appritd at bidtime Despite the precautions which are 
Üd washed “ off mornings. Creams, taken to prevent theft, it is said that 
Sowdereland rouges, on the other ; gold to the value of $5,000,000 Is an- 
Knd! are apt to appear | nually stolen from the mines on the
this season because of alt»rnatlngg!rin £ d> South Africa. This thievery is 
pension gJ1<1„,cI°?tTt~™ratures I ad- ! done systematically and altho a corps 
d,ue t?oucr ? nySth«mple treatment. ; 1* detectives are employed for the pur- 
«êt an ounce of meroolUed wax at any lpose c< detecting theft, there have been 
drug store and use like cold cream.conv-icti0ns for a long time. There
This will help any skin at onee. and "V Js woman who has grown
a week or sc ttVehS"Jn£,.fd health*- wealthy In the business of buying gold,
rjeT\-todï and flrinr du-t often reuse : and altho the officials are sure of her 
.Wr-'œ ud other contortions which nefarious calVng. all efforts to trap her 
S«':e w-'nkles. You can quickly get haVl. fa en u .successful. Special laws i 
r'dV every wrinkle, however produced. , hevp been passdfi to meet the require- 

tifty using a harmless t*ce oath mat e menti ot the gold mines, but even that
ï w w» ‘"-«««u ------------------ —

Room Incandescent Lamp as a Telephone 
Receiver.

Tho the speaking electric arc has 
been known many years, K. Ort and 
J. Ridger, two Germans, have just 
made use of a metal filament incan
descent lamp as a telephone receiver.

A 100-candle Osram lamp was plac
ed, with a self-induction coil, in a 
100-volt direct current circuit, and 
across jts two terminals was shunted 
the secondary of a telephone trans
former, the primary connecting with 
a storage battery and a powerful mi
crophone.

The lamp reproduced words spoken 
into the microphone. It is supposed 
that the telephone current varies the 
heat of the filament, and that the 
resulting expansion and contraction 
of the bulb transmit the vibrations 
to the outer air. ____ _ _____

Sale- Phone M. 3147276 Yonge Street.clean the tub. tiling. ^aP?' pipes, basin, bowl, etc,with-i
carm0M Duti jlWk •nous 
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WILSON’S
iINVALIDS PORT WiHE

la Ç.uina du Pérou)i a

ASK YOUR doctor
BIG BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 PATHETIC story 
1 OF TWO SISTERS

AMUSEMENTS. —; f ■Ir----

W "LACONIA” Jan. «•
JÙ v’vXz "rtANCONIA-Jan. IS

-CABONlA<|an. SO, Mar. 16
^ STOPOVS» PSKM1TTED

* Ci*T* without ch.boh

•EXPRESS SAILING JAN. «k 
Naples Alocendrli

For Particulars apply to
Til COS AM S. 1 CO. Ud., «State SU K Y.

oa LOCAL aOBNTg.

ALEXANDRA
MATINEE TODAY Unsurpassed Luxury and ComfortCUMAE» 0

Cruises
«T •

Gaby Deslys
TIElMIBL üf SOtlETI.IIIÎI II. JOi-SDS

/•>
On* Waa Killed a Few Weeks 

After She Arrived in 
f Toronto From Glas*

New York Winder Garden Co: q#MOO 
Mat».—Wed., Fri. and Sat.

teBVJWWL «MTS*
and Fri. Mils., highest price $1.50. A' 1K gow.
SEATS ■ST SALE .

MR m\I WEEK,

ORIGINAL COMPANY
Direct from New York, 

In the

GOMEBY SENSATION

THE other is suing0'< NEW YORK 
6 MONTHS.

CHICAGO 
8 MONTHS.
nowIn

LONDON.

NIGHTS 
Me to $1.80.

MATS. :
REST
SEATS,
$1.00.

NT »
those

should

She Earns Five Dollars a Week 
and Waa Docked For Ab

sence After Acci
dent.

1 I

READY
MONEY SPECIAL CRUISE

Around the World
1,

!ito
I MATS—THURS., SAT. EMPRESSES OF “RUSSIA" and “AMA"

(New C.F.R. Pacific Steamships)
The Enpnsi of Rural» WI>1 14*v. 

Liverpool ip'rll let.' caffing at Gibral
tar. Vlllefranche and Port Said. Proceed- 
ing via Sues, Colombo. Fenant. Stnsa- 
pore, Hon* Kong, Shanghai -Nagasaki. 
Kobe and Yokohama, arriving Vancouver 
June 7th, 1813. „ f ■

Vessel remains 10 days at Hong ivong. 
Empress of Asia will tall from Liver

pool May 27. making similar crulae.
Most direct connection for April Is* 

nailing le via "Empress of Britain from 
St. John, N.B., March 21st.
RATE FQR ENTIRE CRUISE, S639.10

r avee. 
nets, 
meat at. 
lets.

A pathetic story was heard in the 
dvil JWT ««'re court yesterday when 
M1<M u*ile Armstrong, a 19-year-old 
gill who was bom In Glasgow, told of 
how she and her sister, the late Mrs. 
jane Spence, who waa killed by a 
Bath wet oar on Dec. 11, 1911, emigrat
ed from the land of their birth to bet
ter their condition and see more of the

elMrs. Spence’s husband was a worth- 1 

less drunkard, said the dead woman’» 
sister, and would not support his wife, 
M ghe decided to leave for Canada,

, and was the first to arrive here. Liz
zie hadn’t enough money to pay for 
her transportation, but a few months 
after her married sister reached To
ronto she sent home to Glasgow ten 
dollars on two pceAsione. With this 
money Llxsle was able to join her eis- 

■t ; A ter in Toronto, but she had only been 
)> J wotting for a few weeks when the 

itreet car ran into them as they were 
il returning from work to their boardittg- 

bduse Shout 6 o’clock on the dark fall 
eight. XiiMle’s right foot was struck 

1 by the car and for a moment she lost 
her sentes. When she became con- 
itious she saw her eister being car
ried into a doctor’s office and at ten 
o'clock she heard that she had died.

Llxtie is suing the Toronto Street 
Railway Co. for $1600. while James 

!1 Ramsay, administrator for the estate 
S- I of Mra Spence, is suing for damages 
It '1 of $6600.

.r ' M In the course of the girl’s evidence 
Alexander McGregor, counsel for the 
plaintiff, asked her where she worked 

fit j and what she got The answer was 
.My the greatest-: _i I that she worked in a laundry from 
nroduced She ■ early in the morning until 6.80 at 
K . . ‘ ..-A 1 night Her wages were $5 a week, and
t favorite wltA . ■ at that she was docked for the week 
i commended by I during which she wr.s idle owing to 
een Victoria and 1 her accident and the HeUth of her sis- 

Y»J I ter. Her sister worked in the same 
laundry, but" no questions were asked 
as to what were her weekly wages. 
Slje girl was straightforward in her 
story, and in answer to a question 
from her counsel, said that within a 
week she herself was perfectly well 
and her foot had not troubled her

I

All This Week. 
Mats. Today A Sat.PRINCESS

«1ROBERT mm
Lorain t

WEEK a fid his famous London Company (the 
Llebler Company, Managers), In George 

. Bernard Shaw’s most brilliant comedy, 
; the world-wide success.

Man — Superman
Next Week |

| Inlmltibiw

•y iExclusive of maintenance betweep • ar
rival time to England knd departure of. 
"Biroprea» Of Russia" and stop-over 
at Hong Kong.

FdVtleutara from Canadian 
Agente/ or .write M. U.''MURPHY.

it.
Pacific

:fst May Irwin INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable y .

'V'. çThe Uebler Company, Managers), 5-in- 51
t6e new farce comedy, ■

“Widow By Proxy 99 Canadian Northern 
A tlantic Roya hMUSIC

TAUGHT FREE
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS HiGHPARKRIWK

v 140 Indian Rd.
OPEN SKATING NIGHT

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8 th

r
MBlcn’: :fmIbo HALIFAX TO BRISTÔL

! OTHROUGH O 
d' TRAINS Cm

R. f4. S. Royal Edward’
JANUARY

22nd.

' \
rATLANTIC JCITY, N. Ji j ANDBETWEEN MONTREAL 

HALIFAX..

!HOME INSTR0CTI0H
Special Offer to 0«r Headers.

die Leading Resort House of die World, OCEAN
LIMITED

1. particularly attractive, with Its two block, of ocean 
fiootige, lacing wrath on the tooay Boardwalk, d.rieu

First Class Music 
Excellent Ice 

GENERAI ADMISSION - • 15c

Apply all steamship agents for 
Illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURLIER 
General Agent

$2 King Street Beat, Toronto, Ont.

ATLANTIC’S FAMOUS 
SPRING SEASON,

A BUTTS
i/ leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally

for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
beliton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for Bt. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

'

.wing. Oweenhtp eunsgement.

In order, to advertise and Introduce 
their home-fthdy pnielc leaaons !n ever/ 
locality the' international Ipetltute of 
Mu* to of New ^ork wtiU give, fret to 
out readers a. complete coarse (ft In
struction fqr ^either PJarro, Organ, Vio
lin, Mandojlir, Guitar, Banjo, ’Cello, 
Brass Instruments or Sight Singing. In 
return they sttoply ask that you recom
mend their Institute to your frienB* 
after you learn to play.

RECITAL, i;

SSi MARITIME
EXPRESS

nm <ie is a constant , -, , 
rer of the KgW- . 
and has warmly - - 
ithetic tone. She 
filliams Conceit » 
nance here thie 'k ^
ht at the hotel . $y “Can your mother and father write?”

___ was a question asked at one period In
e, 20 years the »JB ber evidence.

"Just a little,” was the girl’s reply. 
The case wHl be continued at ten 

o'clock today.

$20,000,000 LOSS IN CALIFORNIA

LOS A NOBLES, Jan. 7. — (Can. 
Ü Press.)—It is estimated that twenty 

million dollars worth of damage has 
been done In Southern California by 
the "extreme cold weather. Practically 
every orange grove In the citrus belt 
has suffered. The loss to railroads 
thru curtailment will be $5,060,00*.

The weather moderated consider
ably today, but the mercury began to 
drop at sundown, and It was expected 
that by midnight the fruitgrowers 
would be In the midst of the final 
"klTUhg frost” of the present cold snap.

THKOOOH BGOK1WM Fee NSW roiut 
tad Ceatdlta Pons toI38 393 A

LVIGI VON KVNITS, VIOLINIST 
WALTHER KIRSCH BAUM, PIANIST EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN. 

AUSTRALIA *H wad eg 
«garai» rwk

Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
t FORESTERS’ HALL Leave* 8.15 sum.

T
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.

S
fits. P 82 OToo may not know oqe note from an

other; yet, by «help wonderfully simple 
and thorough method, , you can soon 
learn to play. If you are an advanced 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion. ^ ... ~

THURSDAY, JAN. 9th
Tickets 60c and $1.00, at Columbian 

Conservait*try of Music and Nord- ; 
helmer’a

liahWhlW^ ST I A* NAVIGATION COMPANY. THE ONLYcarat ogee: in tuudil itr.it traira, aa ALL CANADIAN ROUtE l
68 ! ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

TukHag Cralrae I» Henrtr rai tti KMHerraara^:d and recoin^. y»to the Atlantic Seaboard.
UNIQUE • ATTRACTION! Scats now 

•tiling forFor-1’sicians.
5, Dr. Martel’*

The lesaoRo atre gent weekly. They 
are so «impie and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 

j child who can read English. Photo- 
: graphe and drawings make everything 
plgln. Under the Institute’s free tui
tion offer you will be asked to pay only 

email amount (averaging 14

IS AN AUTHORITY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASK For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta, apply to s. O. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ king Ed- 
ward Hotel. H ___________ edtfCLARA BUTTr druggist.

ijON compensation CHANGES IN ASSESSMENT the World’s Greateet Contralto, and»ss telegraph aye- n i 
of 200 miles, tha.M 
copie mast Thia ^tj ; 
lie flagship off 
se of a wreck.

KENNERLEYRUMFORD GUNARD STEAMSHIP t!a very
cents a week) to cover postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about It— 
Show this article to them.

ra the Celebrated English Baritone.
F. W. Hinsdale Will Give 

Facts and Figures to Sir 
Wm. Meredith at To

day’s Session.

......... Ora).------------------------------
Bouton, UueeBegewn. Liver pooL 

New York, Queenstown. Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Medlterreneeu. Adriatic. 
Fortleud. Hoatroal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO- Gen. AgnSta 
King and Yeoge Street». ed

!y Hall, Thurs. next, 8.15. $2.00,
$1.50, $1.00, *7&c. Rush seats 50c. 

(2000 seats at popular prices). 234

MasseWant Business Tax Lowered to a 
Flat Rate of Ten Per Cent.

All Round.
»-

Flonzaley Quartettetm
CTr> The International Inetltute has auc- 

cesefully taught others and can *uc- 
cespfuUy teach you, even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about mu
sic. The lessons make everything 
clear.

Write today for the free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will con
vince you and cos^you nothing. Ad
dress your letter oir postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth 
Ave,. Dept. 27# F., New York, N.T.

■ The delegation from the Ontario 
Retail Merchants’ Association, which

F. W. Hinsdale, a noted American 1 interviewed Sir James Whitney yes.
, , a,. _ terdav aftêrnoôn, insisted that thsyauthority on workmens compensation the premier by himself, and that 

and employers’ liability, will attend no others, particularly newspaper 
the conference to be held at the parUa- men, should witness the affair. It ap-

buildings u„a„guia- KiT-JTB. n MÏ'ÆÏ

à nee of Commiffisoner Sir William on the other hand, 'promised “fulle^;
I Meredith, who Is engaged In formulât- consideration” to their demands.
1 Ltfbmn

a?toCErlS

Bi°e °a^roain!^’ JT^ro^nm^to To plr cent "Ground.0 The dep^tioR 

e ftion P ft was writ- argued that tbe present stipulation 
^ls K^^.rH T rindliv ^ttretory was extremely unjust to all mercantile 
M c“mWm,sdsloLn. interests and should be amende^, at

To1*! 'farge'extro't ° The following were the special ta*a- 

that now 1# operation In Washington tion committee comprising the dele- 

State.
A large saving is caused by the 

handling of the business by the 
This is shown by the dlffer- 

in the figures, or results obtain
ed. A private casualty company 
Spends 60 per cent., whereas only 9.9 
per cent, is pai<# out by the state. The 
system is to group the employers into 
specific classes according to industry 

Impose a tax on tbe «yearly pay ,

The Greatest String Quartette in the World HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNI
New ywui-ècrew talesmen. $rum 13,SOD

York—Plymouth. Uoalocae e»i 
Hotter Jem.

x
COLUMBUS HALL 

JANUARY 8THPsoriasis
All Over Body

1 ■Newm Rotterdam...............................................  4
Potedem ...................................................................J
New Amsterdam ..............................................*1
N oordnm - .....................................................**•. *8
Ryndam .......................... .. .....................J’en. 4
Potednm ...... ..................................Feb, U
New Amsterdam .............Fek. 36 ,
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of / 
,2.006 ton» register In course of eon- / 
«ruction.

FLAN NOW OPiN AT BELL’S, MS T0NCE IT, im 123 )m
umbSi|m Btor Raciflc Mall S. Co.

Balls from San Francisco to Hono
lulu, China and Japan.
Ckiuu ......................................
Manchuria ..........
Nile ...........................................
Mongolia.................................
Persia

Doctors Said Incurable, But Mow 
ttiere lo No Sign of Disease, 

Thanks to Dr, Chase’s 
Ointment.

. Jan. 17 
Jan. 33 

. Feb. 8 
.. Feb. 16

.........................................................Merck 8a. M. MELVILLE * SON.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts..

General Agent».________ •*

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Vtl# i«6l<|v lillti é 4#rt,i* J 0(3SOCIAL
MAIDS

GEO.
STONE
JENNIE
AUSTIN

gallon. A. Weeelol, Berlin; E. C. 
Matthews, N. C. Cameron, M. Moyer, 
F. M. Trowern. J. C. Vaü Camp, W. O. 
Sheppard, W. G. Britnell, F. C. Hig
gins, W. Dlneen, A. K. Rénfrew, Ed 
Mack, A. M. Hebberlln, A. D. Adam
son ana1 T. Bartem. ,

I

«° BERMUDAl,«ttNEXT—TAXI GIRLS

Submarine lignai», wlrelw orehe.tr».
______ it, newest and only steamer landing
paraengers at tbe dock In Bermuda without
^ s"*1"'“OROTAVA,” 10,083 ton» displace

ment, .all i from New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday, beginning 4th February. \ Tickets 
interchangeable with R. M. 6. P. Ce.

WEST INDIES.
New 6. 8. "UilANA” and other steamers 

fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
at. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster A Co., Thoe. Cook * Hon^ R. M. Melville,

Quebec 
3«7

345
EDUCATIONAL.

‘ ».m. everySHEAS THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 3Sei Evenings,

, 26c, 50c, 76c. Week of Jan. 6.

“Tke Little Parisienne” Bert Pitsglb-
! bons, Frank Hartley, Jnllet, Kitamura, 
} Japs, D'Arcy & Williams, the Klneto-

graph, Era Taylor A Co.

Upper
Canada
College.

WHY REMAIN WEAK?state.
ence

H ÎDon’t allow all the fresh young strength, te go out 
of your life.

If you are losing the strength of youth and can 
see evidence, from day to day. that your physical sys
tem Is going to decay, you ehould. In common justice 
to your future happiness, take steps to check this.

Don't make the mistake of thinking that this can t 
he done; It can and has been done in thousand» of

Don't deceive yourself into believing 
natural for any person to thus exhaust hie power.

Nature, la appealing to you every moment to save 
yourself. The slight pains that you feel, the momen
tary spells of v.eakr.ees. the periodical loss of memory, 
dulness of brain, drowsiness—all point to the neces
sity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure 
for you In my

12346
iV a■

GRAND 
OPERA TRAVELING 
HOUSE SALESMANHlfWWra J next—The Country Boy.

\ 38 Tong of Paper.
! This enormous quantity of paper : 
i was used in printing the 1913 edition 

Mde. N- Massey. ! of the Na-Dru-Co. Almanac, Just off
horlasis Is one of the most dreaded the press. As each almanac weighs a 

W Itching skin diseases. It Is a sort of little less than two ounces, this means 
chronic eczema. The Itching It causes that 706,000 copies were printed-rone 
1* almost beyond human endurance, copy tor every 11 individuals, or for ^ 
and doctors arc accustomed to give it every two ramilles in Canada.
°P a* Incurable. Stronger evidence could scarcely be

But here Is a case that was given gjven 0f the wonderful popularity 
up and pronounced incurable. There- whlch has ajready been won by the 
•ult "proves that Dr. Chase’s Ointment i Na.Dru.Co Almanac, now only in its 

o«l works miracles in curing the ; f th edition. This is due to the rich

s. J. Sharp, ticket agents, Toronto; 
Steamship Company. Quebec.

cage»,fey that it Is

-WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN || m SkipsTrif* J
TUES DAY, I

mwm R. X. MELVILLE * SON.
The Toronto General Stewmaklp Agency
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 

General Postofflce). Toronto, Ont. 
Phone ZU10.

Àsm
JANUARY 14TH,

AT 10 A.M.
Boarders Return on the 13th.

HENRY W. AUDEN, M-A.,
Principal.

IÆ 4# Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt5 R7, Q AY WID jW >
Next Week—F. W. Stair’s ‘‘Big Review”

’ !■Jhis Is the treatment that has restored thousands 
of people to the highest standard of manhood and wo
manhood. It la adapted especially to this trouble, and 
never tails In its grand work.

VA aim
TOYO KISEN KAISHAedtfK2SLÎÏÏ? of itching skin disease,--^ usefu, lntormation which it

contains, and to its valuable hints on 
health and physical comfort

___ three doctors cal'led | Your druggist has a copy for you.
Psoriasis. They eould not help me. and x8ee that you get it.
one-of them told me If anyone offered \___________ _________ _ -ruauu
10 ffoarantee a cure for $50.00 to keep 
»y money, as I could not be cured.
The disease spread all over me. even ,.™ --------------- , won
on my face and head, and the itching i —The dreary routine of Hairy Ken 
and burning was hard to bear. I used dell Thaw’ life in an asylum, torche

" fImaginable.
Mrs, Nettie Massey. Consecon. Ont., 

writes:—"For five years I suffered 
with what

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
I Jan.11

lENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Francisco to Jagaa, Cklea 

and Parte.
68. Sklayo Marn (sew)

........ ...... ... Sat.,
85. Chlyo Mara ( Via JIi

OKI
Sea•r" I Nervous Weakness Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin:»- Buller, Ont. February 28, 1«*-
Dear Sir,—The Belt I purchased from you produces great results. I got It 

for the nerve*, and It Is all right. I can now stand any cold or change in the 
weather, and if I get cold It Is so light it has no effect.

^ Tours truly. C. HIR3TWOOD.
It not otîly restores vigor and increase* nerve power, but it cures rheumatism, 

pslne in the back and kidneys. Indigestion and constipation, and all troubles 
which result from weakness of any vital organs.

Electricity is life to the nerves and organs of the body. They cannot live 
without It. Get back the power an4 make yourself a man among men.

Nature will cure you if you will give her the right kind of assistance. The 
reason your nerves are weak Is because they are not properly fed. X 
that you do not eat enough. Nerve force is a food that comes from electricity. 
When your supply of bodily electricity has become depleted, the nerves do not 
get the proper nourishment, and various complications result.

36'POPULAR I Saturday 
CUMCERT I Right

Seats Tomorrow tin, sec.
t. YSAYE. Violinist.

»
(V-l■.vvi usines» and Shorthand 

Education
of the best kind may be obtained at the'

ELLIOTT

Jan. 4, lâia 
■Bile <11- 

»«t„ Feb. I, 1813 
I Intermediate 

accommoda-

Bnow for Jan. JJ.
Price* 75c, 1.00, t.yo, a.eaBRIEF LIBERTY FOR THAW Subscribek . t recti............................

58. Nippon Mara 
Service Saloon 
(leas at reduced rates)

m NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—(Can. Prose.)

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

t

a sr^s.I cured, not a sign of a sortPto be seen. 1 as a witness in a f .^Vev Jotn B
l can hardly praise this ointment I mother. brought by Attorney John B.

I •bough." Gleason. Mr. Gleason sues to recover
Tha soothing, healing Influence of fees alleged *o be due him tor ^efend- 

&• 0h*«e'« Ointment is truly wonder- ing Thaw during his tot t •
Î®1; Eczema, salt rheum, barber’s murder ol btantord White. 
^jM^gworm and scores of sucji tor- Thaw eat in the lilted'State* dis 

— ailments are relieved at once Irlct court room today awaiting to
I «fi as certainly cured if the Ointment j the case to be called. rvWi“‘1,1^ Thlw

uwd persistently. Mothers find Dr. I mother. Mu■ rotP'rarncsle.
M te Ointment -invaluable in 'rS S
■ "n‘»S and curing the skin troubles - •lCU CJS:_ a v

J euch o'- chafing, irritations Dr h. B. Ross Dead.
t. _ n 3nd baby ccKcma ! ,->1 fru-,"- 7 —(Can. Press.)—***''°intjnlent- 60 a ; Dr H-EEi' Ross, chief surgeon of Jef-

Umn;&ontomHne0n’ BattSl"n‘1toto?b Hospital, died here today 
miteti. 1 ironto. after a £CV, days" illness ef pneumonia.

.........................  Friday, Feb. 31, 1813
11. M. MELVILLE A SUN, 

General Aseale, Torearo. m f
315 Doadae St. P. 803. Y once end ' ’deader Streets,

TORONTO
in strong demand.  ̂Bn ter 

Catalogues free.

Comer
A U S T R 0-AMERICAN LIRE
n MBDITERRAKSAM. ADRIATICGraduates. to begin Tharsday, Jan. 8. 

Register td secure place. 
Wednesday Evening. 
Advanced (lla.se A»*e.m.bly

9) C. F. DAVIS. Principe I

136 tfnay. ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA d treat 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bact). -VLGIKRS (West) 

Wed., Jaa. 16

IFREE TO YOU J NOTICE I» here<by given that tha

......................................w,d Feei '

noon. ‘ Ailcc..........
Dated Toronto this 7th (lay of

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN ■ -Oceania
If you can t call, cut oiii.lhir cou

pon and mall it to me to-day. I will 
senri yen nsy bo«iV.

pr!re mu '
aji<i c02sû*isL,ticii ■

.237 Yonge St, Toronto, C*o.
Pleatc rend me :mir book ^mm Ii There hag lug* bees) formed in Paris ».

\ club of «utoraobllfsta all of whom to tin 
Xhave made tours of at least 16.000 mile».

Whose avowed object Ik to restore to the 
Inns of France the simple cooking and January, 1913 _ 
sound wine» tor which they once were 

1 famous. ----- -1.

I (virai Wed., -lea, s 
YVtil.. Mck. 1» 

11. M. MELVILLE A 5V>, 
j Toroate. Uearral htroraahlp Ageaey, 
i • cor- Toronto ami Adelaide Si»..

Geo. Agente lot Ontario. 1$61Z

s iv 4
.1:NAMEpip.

OfScd hours—» a.ui 6.»v u ni 
Wed. and Sat', te S..6 p.m.

gffS, ADDRESS ..... A. E P. AD CEI PF. <■Seoretary.
1 -

& t
!

1
FAST TRAINS

to—

MONTREAL
9.00 a-m.. S.30 p.m., 10.46 »BL 

Dally from Toronto.

FASTEST TIME
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK BOUTE
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeper» 

to Ottawa on 10.48 p.m. train daily
Ticket», berth reservations, at City 

Office, northwest comeiT King ana 
Yonge Streets. Phone1 Main 4269.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is the yhorteet and quickest route 
between Wlnfttpeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton. ed7tl1

f

-

Canadian Pacific Ry.
IMPRESSES

ANP OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Bmpreee of Britain..
Tunisian (chartered)
Empreaa of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain .
I. B. SUCKLING, Gea. Agt, for Oa- 

terlu, Id lilug 8L «£., Toronto.
135 tf

..Jan. 10 
. .Jan. 24

• Feb. 7 
. .Feb. 21

■»

SWALWELL is an official Grand Trunk Pacific Town site on 
the Toficld-Calgary line in Alberta.JUST

LOOK SWALWÇLL is the niarkét town and center of 400 square 
miles of thickly settled farm lands.

SWALWELL only requires the'completion of the railroad to 
advance by leaps and bounds. ' ; '■AT

THESE
FACTS

*: >V
SWALWELL will be connected by railroad with Calgary in 

a few weeks. , '

SWALWELL is, right now, the lowest price'd, highest class 
townsite investment on the market today.A

hf. -MORE FACTS IF YOU WRITE TO ».

r
•j

♦

Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Townsite* 
SWALWELL

121 Bay Street, Corner of Adelaide
HUBALTA

Phone Adelaide 658

0
,i

BURLESOU 
iMOKl If YOUil K t 
nAlir MPTINFf S

GAYETY
HVVlhbQLlM V M-hfcVU I »

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

'RAND TRUNK SYSTEM
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help wanted.
A -t MACHINISTS—Lathe hands; a 
Al machine operators, Jones

Utile hŒ Potter ami Johnson,

mechlnk^wantTforPu^MSU|jgg|
Co.? Limited, Weet Toronto, Ont '

CANADIAN Government wants^M
V mail derkAjSMO m0“t'?:,J*ri 
vacancy list, Franklin institute,
711 W„ Rochester, N.Y.

seÉfceS . ■ à* -
VTHE TORONTO WORLD1 v-i

properties FOB 8ALE-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.WEDNESDAY MORNING ...ie^ : 1W

J. A. Aberdeentodmorden ‘M
ternPOWERSTOSTEPIN?

grey b cautious In a reasonable time.
BI^ULt0rwaeMChwse-' bath? large 

with aide drive to garage, price.

irfaurflSSSaia£"“ss ïïK -as rK-
good water; $3300. _______ _  —  

The 
Real 

Value 
of Land 
- Lies

■

SWALWELL f'oStovtn. district; } C

Î1900. ____ —------  I

OB the

«t 8T». 8U‘5-rS5£r»
Ir Subject Is Receiving Atten

tion. He Says in Brief Mes
sage to the House of 

Commons.

MUST GIVE UP SCUTARI

Montenegro Threatened With 
Revolution Unless De

mands Are Met—-Less 
Fear of Austria.

hbtt WANTED U>r „ National HotaL

1» OFFICIAL g. t. p. railway town
on, of the really brffliant examples of land Investments 

vith a sure turnover at an excellent profit In a short tm 
H U in the center of the world’s most prolific wheat lands 
thicklv settled and’ requiring only the completion of the rail- 

«h.î the produce =,« reach, he nee«Wm«- 
ket The railroad will be completed In a short time, and t

influx of settlers. The town that is for sale Is 
small increase in population will cause a

their value today is higher

tween 
at Palmer House.over.

A. ABERDEEN. 140 Victoria .«et.

Toronto.___________ _
n.iftlNESS OPPORTUnTVIE^____

SÆr^Çrt^ the eUy-hAl^

CBBh, $400» ■-* s«x thousand five hundred d dollar®
TOHN G HARVEY. Don Mills roed and 500.00). Terme "S^^m'one and two 
J Gambie avenue, Todmorden. __ 7=52?' cent. L«^ Jetton to?

month for five ^arbitration standard.

and a*furtber option of rive ymw rjTWO flret-claa# non-union woridng
bltratlon^or ^bltratlon Agtove plate
and a further five y*** ? month, instructors; highest wage* Paid, andBar recelpte avnue IgW ,»« m met^ ^ Apply D Moore Co.. Ltd...
^”^4 CSt HemlltinTMl

lng for a <”Wle„^e^lble title). to-

a.'»'?..‘SE ss' »“i

ed ae le Vancouver there 
miles bet*een harbor when tb.eter’s fresh „JTa,t® 0J^ed should make 
Panama Canal if °J«t on the Pa-
her Oi* of t»e peaw. r 3nj avenue, 
clflc. Apply to E. am »« «y 4667133 
New Westminster. B.v.

AN UNUSUALJ>PPortunlUr to y
A where property,^ 1°cr®e,™fe<> feet* ** * 
mand and value dally. PaDe avenue ;

ffarara-TSSAL _

money.

w&sg&ss^rstm
vos^ssssr^f?' e*„?„ ~iv,ng age, experience and
î£°5fc& «° »? ^jrçgjjU

BS22£âSwSi-.“2'SSSSS
to. * ___________________ __

T1 o,
15

Uin f
* l

il : *

_ w ?
MoN&«rcsia r

Tudhdpe Carriage Company. OrtUla. ed
the

Demand
for

S '

will cause an 
so small that even a 
raise in value for the property.
Lpts are very low in price, and 
than what we are asking.
Get further information, maps and prices now.

n.#: e
*even FARM8 FOB SALE.^

™ P^"PA^M’eca^ balance
$85 rfr«*wL foV 1» acres of splendid
aS-es’ritovti M^MWoîld^lrt; faf acres 

good ®‘ght-room£
frame house^Utrg^bank horsee; small

S®^3S3sisfVj»'

to Investigate.__________ -

-’I

■< -, ItLONDON, Jaft- 7.—(Can. Frees.)— 
*lr Edward Grey, the British secretary 
fpr foreign affairs, made this state
ment to the house of commons to-day 
regarding the possibility of Interven
tion by the powers should the peace 
plenipotentiaries fall to reach an 

agreement.
• This subject Is, of course, receiv

ing the attention of the powers, but 
I cannot make any public statement as 
to their views oc decisions, except 
such as may be'made by common con-

8CThe Balkan delegates were unoffici
ally Informed to-day that the ambas
sadors at Constantinople were con
tinuing to exert pressure on the Porte 
U, order to And *• «WJ

being met with

• hed;
OWKYB,

wages and when able to ctarL 
Tobey, Sudbury, Ont.____________

rr

to£-
«6 ”«5.15' ffvsat
S.rS.iffil^cSS"E6. =.«
Winnipeg.________ ________ ___________

■fl

balance ar* 
of choice$1800-^m!c1. o^S”'scres

Sere ^orchard; quite a lot of berries

^m'c'p.R^tation and°postofflce: about 

twentiT-eight*"mUes Sg£2WT5

r
£££?.** T”^k*

mBAT <x^Ta”.^b^ude’ tob<,<

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Tonga Street Arcade. Nours S-30 *.r 
« p.m. dally. Don’t write. Boom ».

SALESMEN WANTED.

five
■i

A
- ai

-to terms with
ffï,."2Sïïld‘Æu ctf—». ».

London, and the question of Albania 
^*iÆ teen0 found toposs?b“°to re-

tiens of Russia for narrowing the 
boundaries of the new ®tate.

Future of Aegean Islands- 
The ambassadors to-day began the 

dlscueion of the Aegean Islands. They 
examined a long detailed memoran
dum presented by the Greek premier, 
M. Venlzeloa. In the memorandum 
he expressed the belief that the prin
cipal reason why the Islands shou^he 
annexed to Greece lay In the fact that 
by this means it would be possible to 
conclude with Turkey a peace that 
was really permanent, and would not 
be disturbed by further Greek asplra-

tiCThe Servians and Montenegrins also 

are preparing memorandums, which 
will be presented to the ambassadors 
at the end of the week. Servla will 
ask to be aUowed to occupy the east
ern part of the Sanjak ofNovtpaaar 
and the whole region eastward from 

River Drln to Lake Ochrida, be- 
Monastlr. which they captured

&]

pffsasgsjsï^fï^
Sï

■ HOU8E8 FOR 8ALÊ

iSüSLf^üSf'_“»âLsï!'

sS sa.

i

open paying 11000 to »6Ô00 a yeu. 
dress National Saleemen s Traltit»» 
sc elation, 20» F. Kent Building. 1 
Branches everywhere. Open 

I evenings. 7 to 9.

IIpHlLP A BEATON. Whitevale, Ont ' ' ll
*

FO R SALE rWrite.

Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2330. c07

®9 AN ACRE for MO acre» to New !»■ 
94 urio, close to ratiwaye: good land, 
well timbered; must bweold at once. ^B°*

l;
it
si

I III I Robins I ArrSotdat
\Ncw Bldg. | :T |*/S0O per. footm

AGENTS WANTED itbur
tGorifederat/on Life Association A GENTS WANTED to sell neW-h

aCfeSpfeS# . T!
LEGAL CARDS. 4iV 1, World. 11STREET-.:

R/6HMO/VO a. \ »
Bt. W.

*i ■ n/K MAKE a specialty of Niagara DIs- 
•1 VV trict fruit and grain farms. K in 
() need of anything to this connection, wr t» 

1 ue. Melvin Gayman A Co.. Real Efta™ 
Insurance «od Financial Brokers, No. A 
Queen street. St. Catharines. Ont edtt

A GENTS WANTED to sell new! 
A.- hold specialty. Great New Yor, 
er. .Large profits. BarticuMrs 
Span ton Specialty Co- Hamilton.

TEACHERS WANTED^

r led

0”ga-2£<yS5. BSrtS. *BlochShea's
Theatre

Kent
! ML ofÎ „u,bi,H! w KERR, Barrister. LutA- CHdenLWUling, corner Adelaide end 

Yonge streets.__________________

A7"ONGE STREET farm for sale—$170.00 
• per acre, near Richmond Hill, con
sisting of 100 acres of excellent soil.

SS^St BKe.’AS SSLS;
apply to John L. Macdonald & 
pany, 606 Standard Bank Building. 34

L>!Stores

SITU AiiÔNS~W ANTED

ii<0
imv w MACLEAN, Barrister/ So- F^titor, Notary Publ.c. 34 v*ctoriaAt. 

funds to loan. Phone Mam
*Lanef,

r
Strand
Hotel Private »!

«.du HANDS, married couples

i*

— rCKMAN, Mactones * Mackenzie, 
... Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Cham bers. corner King and Bay streets.

TO RENT. ■ ei
ComstoehX 

Bide. \
.'Othe

opportunity tor quick action. Box 53, 
World Office. 64711

f * Bt
side»
after a fierce battle.

Montenegro’s memorandum will ask 
for a permission to occupy the western 
part of the Sanjak of Novipazar, Ipek. 
and the districts of Djakova and Scu
tari. and to the mouthy of the River

Montenegro will declare that the 
permanent occupation of Scutari to a 
Question of life and death* The 
memorandum will give the ambassa- 
dors to understand that If Scutari is 
not awarded to Montenegro a revolu
tion will follow, which will result in 
the fall of the monarchy and the union 
of Montenegro and Servla.

The tension between Austria and 
. Russia has lessened as a result of an 

exchange of explanations regarding j 
the military measures both have taken. 
Austria is said to have convinced Rus
sia that her present military strength 
is less than that of either Russia or 
Germany.

torla Bt.. Toronto. _

ARTICLES FOR 8AL
PATENTS.

1
1

I
0

■■■■ H^^uo^y. MgTti^'lveYt'.
Ttyv. POSTLETHWAITE, room 446. Toronto, Patenta Trade Marks, Designs,'ZFszËÿs &ssrsL«3£-S® ssss^r^&s^

X
^ I LOMBARD ST. Apri^r,sXr,,&r“arcade

-V tX
Investigate. r-' a!

n Epadlna avenue.________

------------ PATENTS and legal. --

C^-PHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old-

Ef'îrine St Bast, Toronto. Hamilton, 
i btmwa. Winnipeg. .Vancouver 

Washington.________ ;_________
marrTage licenses.

a1REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
95aMSAY E BINCLAIR. 'Llmlted.«mfr 

R Bloor end Bathurst specialists la 
Western Csnada Investmenta________ 64

-ai
B/ALD M.VNCRB and loam for 

O gardens. J. Nelson. 116 Js 11

31-35 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 80x91 TO LANE.
$85.000. $20.000 Cash. Immediate Possession. ■

THOMPSON, LIMITED, 162 BAY STREET. MAIN 16851 H Nelson, ms Jarvtost______ «u

It
ItCJLAUGHTER SALE-Twenty th< 

fc) dollars of furs. a6 York. U
It

/-COMPLETE library of P‘anolOTts.l 
C ere’, music for oil6*P 
estate; $16. K. F. Wilks. U Bloor l

3! 1 l ENOCH *ThLETT’S Drug Store. 502 Queen West 
JJ Hsuer. C. W. Parker. edDENTISTRY.

l’
11

Temple Building. 246

"DAINLESS tooth extraction specialized.
A Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, over
Sellers^Gough. Toronto. 21«7tf_______

-■ . r-r!-; ...........* t-yR- SHEPHERD. Specialist 1$ Glou-
DYERS AND CLEANERS. U oester-street. near Yonge. Private

__ , ,— ---------— . flliottrSi male, female, heart# lungs# etom*
TiTtK are EXPERTS—Harron^s Dye »ch, impotency, nervouo debsUty. bemorr- 
VV Works. 876 Balthurst street^ 240 holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

Barnard. 36 Dundaa fnJesJnr- Wedding rlnga .
IIESTATE NOTICES.

BELIEVES ENTRY WAS 
MADE Ï0 HIDE FACTS

;* dright.North Battleford 
Snap for Fifteen

SltAJRB-1
-ÏSî.L. 5L3rST5fc»---.

—Id |tke Matter ef Security Utveet- 
meete. Limited, 43 Seo« Street, Terr- 
onlo. Insolvent.

I
MEDICAL. ARTICLES WANTED. $

d’.S££- :p.claltot piles, fistulas and 
me». 6 College street ed /ONTARIO veteran grants U O unlocated, bought and sol* 

land A Co. _____________ __
VETERAN LOTS WANTEI

zxtaaTED—Hundred outarw 1 W Lots Kindly state price. 1
Brantford.

a
fa
»Days Notice Is hereby given that the aborve- 

named Insolvent company has mad» an 
assignment of its estate to me for tit; 
benefit of ite creditors' by deed dated 
2Mh December, 1912. and the oreddtors 

.are notified to meet eg my office, 32 
Scott street, Toronto, ori Thursday, tne 
9th day of January. 1913, at 2.30 o clock 
p.m., for the .purpose of receiving a 
statement of its affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing tiielr remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All person» claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said insolvent com
pany must file their claims with me on 

, or before the 31st day of January, 1913, 
1 after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets thereof, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
snail to en have received notice.

F. C. CLARKSON,
33 'Scott Street.

GET SET OF BOOKS Qf
! e

.0
nG. T. Clarkson and Others Again 

Examined in Connection With 
fanners’ Bank Cases.

Bellevue^ addition, one bleck 
of forty lots Price six 
thousand, one quarter cash, 
balance to arrange.

v-vR. STEVENSON. £peclulist. Private 
l_r dlecases of men. IT? Kll.S east ed0 SHOE REPAIRING.________

vwtHILE Ü-WAIT—Flr^class workmah-
W menshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Victoria-street. 34*

Canadian Dustproof Weather Strip.
-r-iROTECT your draperies and keep out P the cold. A. Millar, 723 Trader.’ Bank. 
phone^tMt^______________ 246tf

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

11Next Friday and Saturday Arè the 
Days of The World’s Great 

Distribution.

bicycles.I !' 1
ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 

U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
tree. SlQueen east_______________ ' X**7

EDUCATIONAL.

4XTBW JN sort exof fhe a
w. R. Travers, ex-manager _

Fanners’ Bank, had another holiday ||
Think of It—a five-volume set of Wimam^Meredîtit

kSSS fes trass*
the country placed the largest book bank. . ,
order ever given to a publisher, and The examination was directed 
The World will give its readers the method of raising, part of the WOU.uuu 
benefit by distributing these sets on deposited with the treasury boar5* Dy 
the popular coupon plan next Friday borrowing on the notes that were given 
and Saturday. 'by subscribers for stock.

This wonderful set of books is call- i Mr. Travers said that all the pro vi
ed Everybody’s Cyclopedia. Its pages Eional directors knew that part of the 
are filled with ready reference Infor- $260,000 had been'raised by discounting 
motion suitable for all purposes. In or borrowing on the notes, and Sir 
science and art, biography, and all ; william then asked him how it was 
other encyclopedic subjects It Is com- ; that jn the minutes the organizing 
plate. Its chronological history begins j expenaee were placed at $44,403.65 
with the first records known to man wbile they figured in the report to 

’and Is brought down thru the ages to Shareholders at only $41,291 and in the 
the Important events of lait year. It J books of thc bank at $32.127.
Is illustrated as In no similar work. | expiain the exact fighiréa,”
with full page and double page color Travers. ",Wc thought that the Retirement Causes Quite a Flutter in
ttanr ofToCrto prépare ; 1SS ^00

instructive text illustrations abound °rs 1,5° mt°™,nf
^The‘latest, TeaXtest.maend ifesfmod? bank since^it “became defunct. Mid There is a dlstrubance In conservative 

ern reference work extant, and Is to that in his opinion the entry was made Iiewgpapers ranks in the city of Que- 
be compared only to the highest price in order to hide the true facts. . where Hon. Senator Landry,
cvclopedlas which sell on the instal- Sir William to A. S. Lown, pro l- D ’sldent cf the senate and for ten
ment plan at from 350 to $100 a set. ; sional director: “I u?d®r®*;®nd years ' a member of the board of dl-
All this useful Information in these knew the way that $100,000 part of the ^.™tors of L’Evenement, the one tory 
large, and unwieldly volumes Is set | $250,000 was raised?” orfan In the ancient capital, has re-
■forth In readable form in Everybody’s ; Mr. Lown: “I knew it was from sub- tlred trom the paper. .
CvclopedlA , scribers’ notes.” ! Rumor has It that Senator Landrj s

h/ Head the display announcement gir william: “Did you think that it retirement was caused by a recent 
^S^Drinted elsewhere In this Issue. Look ! was an aCcurate statement to say that article In L’Evenement criticizing
^ for the coupon and clip it without de- 1 out of $579,200 bona fide subscribed Henri Bourassa and Armand Layergne. NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE

lay Only one coupon Is required. ! , k the provislonal directors had It will be remembered that Senator Matter of R. L. D- Tnylor^ 43 Scott
Two million dictionaries were recently pa?ftnt0 thetieasury board $250.000?” Landry opposed the government on street. Toronto, Innolvent j
distributed to readers of leading news- Mr LoWn; -In the sense that it was the Keewatln School matter. Notice Is hereby given that the above- >
papers, and here to even k greater : the pr0ceeds of the money from the : named Insolvent has made an assign-.
bargain, as the regular se ltne price , subscribers’ notes, I think It was.” Separate School Board. ment of .his estate to me for the benefit i
of Everybody’s Cyclopedia 19 $12. i ___________________ _— ! ... —embers of the 1912 separate of bis creditors by deed dated 21st De-

F,,R B'H-today and present it either next * WINNIPEG Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)— last night the retiring trustees having , january- i9l3, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for
day or Saturday. ! r„n«dian Industrial been re-elected by acclamation. | the purpose of receiving a statement of
——-----— --------------- - hp takon actively In The standing committees of last ht3 affairs, ap-pc.-’Stihg Inspectors and
n *___ » f* Exhibition are to be taken actively were re-elected and the various ; fixing their remuneration, and tor the
Putnam • Lorn E.XtraCtOr hand by Wlnnlpeg s new city council, ? a _ ___ . before the board and ordering of the affairs of tihe estate

re* I C— Camhmi with a view to a complete réorganisa- matter p . reports at the generatlly.
Dispels Corn Soreness tl of the exhibition management be- referred to t^ 150 AU persons claiming to rank upon

_______ r° „i— monev is voted for next regular meeting. the estate of tne said Insolvent must. Z7,.. ------------- «,.♦ lore any more city money is votea xor __________________flle th,lr daim, with me on or before
The real ^era rwaedy, the^one ^tnat exhibition purposes. ==========^  ̂ the 31st day of January, 1913, after

always does It» work, is Putnams  ------------------------- ——j. ■ which dote I will proceed to distribute
Corn Extractor, wulch makes corns y... qEPORT ALLEGED ROBBERS F» a ng A Uf (!HASESflC$% the assets thereof, having regard to
and calouees go quickly and without ----------- p"W */ 'lM those claims only of which I shall then
the least bit of pain. Putnam’s makes WINNIPEG. Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)— \ CATARRH POWDER Wl have received _not!ce 
you forget you ever had a corn Goes Arrangements have now been complet- -<\ j, direct to the diwawi part, by the r - 33 =t-aet
te the root of the tormentor^ absorbs ed for the transportation back to Ger- Toronto. January 3rd, 1313.
its roots, removes the cause, git es manv of oustav Bruntng and Herman j: ?;,h
lastlng relief. Putnams quicklj. safe- Knm!ch who are charged with having Catarrh and Fever,
ly and surely rids your feet or corns b(.(] thc of Dresden at Berlin. k/C I je3 86c. a box ; hknir free. Accept ro
or callousea whether just starting or ^ f ioO.OOO marks some time MO)A>/«ubetitaea. Aildcaler»oHtihn«n*o|V
of many years' growth. Price 2=c. at ' t lifat _ «ate» A le., Umrtri,Ttrentx
all druggists, _____ ____________»— ” " -

I Address Box 80, World. ORNAMENTAL GLA88.

*i-aBNTBAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
V chip claes signs. 66 Richmond East

1234 8

nSSgSÜFI1 1
SECURITIES, LIMITED:1!i iMASSAGE.

1Main 3571202 Kent Building
Wil‘ buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties. cltylots_andfarm^lands^^ed^

mET the CATALOGUE of KEN 
G SCHOOL, Toronto, bpecall 
Stenography._____________A
rs TINTER TERM begins J an. $j 
W tree catalogue describing 00 
vldual instruction In hooklgeptiU^ 
mnhv general improvement, tûMl 
tlon. ’ Dominion Business CoUe*e> 
wick and College, Toronto. J. V. 1 
B.A., Principal.________

ZT TEST ERN BUSINESS COL^gg 
V> Academy of Language*. 
Dovercourt. Toronto.______
' DANCING ACADEMY. *

TJIVERDALE PRIVAT^ D^M 
tt Academy, VSl Broadview. For B 
nation write S. T. Smith.

TMPBRLAL GLASS WORKS—Every- 
1 thing to glass for bullderx 33 Mutual.' aVaSSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 

JkL moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
«29. ____________________________ «U

1
1246Toronto. Jainuary 3rd, 1913. 1<

: iPALMISTRY.NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHABE- 
holderx Members and CoBtribntoriex
__ la the Matter of the Dominion
Gynla Company, Llmdted, 43 Scott. 
Street, Toronto, Insolvent.

CUSTOMS BROKER liREDMOND & BEGGS V« RS. HOWELL 4M Chureh strwt. 
M Phone Msln RTS. Hgftf 1

t i

McCRIMMON. 122 Wellington W. 
Lr. Phone A >1. 327. edî

Architect, and Structural 
Engineer,

ROOMS SIl-S^tENTBUILDINa

Phone A 176.

1
AART.

ARCHITECTS.Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors by deed dated 
23rd December, 1912, and the or editor» 

notified to meet at my office, 33 
Scott street. Toronto, on Thursday, the 
9th dav of January, 1913, at 2.30 o’clock 

i p.m., if or the purpose of receiving a 
statement of its affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, ; 
and for the ordering of the affairs of i 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the ! 
estate of the said Insolvent company'; 
.must file their claims with me on or 
before the 31st day of January, 1913, 
after which date I will proceed to dis- j 
tribute the assets thereof, having re- j 
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

F. C. CLARKSON.

aT W L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J . Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.ed flEOROB W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

ed tjTTemple Building. Toronto—Main 4600. a

$T ES BEAUX-ARTS, «petiallst» In por- JU trait painting. Queen & Church SU.LANDRY QUITS L’EVENEMENT FLORISTS.are
’36

N^"e^'^’’LKSr‘il’Es;î:
r*û&t. Main 3788. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6784.

r
i

l , the i MONTREAL. Jan . 7 —(Special.)— ed-7 c
CARPENTERS AND JOII

znOTTERILL'8—Bouqueu and floral de- 
V signs. 1646H Bathurst street. , -’-ti

II
A rthur fishes, carpei 
A-and office fittings. U4 Ch 
Telephone.

VT TIN DOW LETTERS and Slgnx J.B. vilCHARD G. KIRBY, cary 
W Richardson & Co.. 147 Church. To- it tractor. Joobing. 539 Yongi 

' i onto.

;i
A i

- a*SIGNS.
a
u

I •a;
TOHN MORRIS—Alterations i 
O pairs. 24 Ann st'rset Telepb*

rnABLES of aU kinds «isd*
X Carroll. 11 St Alban’s.____fl

STORAGE AND CA RTt

f' 33 Scott Street. 
Toronto. January 3rd. 1913. SIGN PAINTERS 

j^AY A HOPKINS. S3 Church.

:^RNnrÜRE and upholstery.
EE MULHERON for the best. 284 Spa- 

dlna avenue. ed

I
Adel. 11
136 S

II

CSTORAGE, moving and
Sm-SSTt.I.W-’ M«-I«. 

Parkdale. « _______

pianos...s
HERBALISTS. bUtLDERS’ MATERIAI I

Cennent, Etc.—Crushed 1: V^r', >ea^: 01» or‘dc^

«SCpiy
lted. T1 '

iprompt
Compscure.

1BUTCHERS.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen Twfcrt. John Goebel. Coll. 906. edTtf T> ABO AIN—Pair French marri* 

li foal, $166. cost double, » 
purpose mares and horsee. fimme 
double. »‘ngl« wagon8.vharnes». 
able: must sell. 1544 Weet Kin^

!
ROOFING.

ZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
_ Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros., 

324 Adelaide street West._________ ed-t

" BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

live birds. .

r^AMPION’S BtRD STORE. 1»1 
1 >• tree :. Park ___________

F G TERRY CO.. Lime. Cen.e:. TTOPE'S—Canady's leader andti
1 Mortar Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner ! Jtt Bird Store. 109 Queen strew

George and Froat-ats. 5L 213L 2fî Phone Main 49S9,

1cial.)—Louis Speno, convicted today 
of unlawfully having in hie possession 

o’^a quantity of silver ore, the property 
-• of the Conlagae Reduction Company, 

was fined $25 and costs, In all $44.50, 
' by Magistrate Munro at iTUorold to- 

£T. CATHARINES, Jan. 7.—(Spe-f day, _______._________ „ .......... ........................

1

i
<

HIGHGRADER WAS FINED. Mm
--------- -s

1
i X

I

WANTED
Male stenographer with 
general experience for 
newspaper office.
Apply Purchasing Dept 

WORLD OFFICE

WANTED
To rent, garage room for one 
email car in ROSED ALE. Near 
ai possible to Nanton Road.

BOX 76, WORLD

Post
Office

Appicgath's
U\

Hot>her!in Bros

y>',

tjj

s
S,
IH

I

6

FOR
SM-E

’ «i h

h
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JANUARY 8 1913 HTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
0. References—Dominion Bank10o to lie lower. Light, $7.20 to $7.40; 

mixed, $7.15 to $7.40: heavy, $7.1# to 
rougi. $'.15 to $7 2?! pig* $5.75 to 
bulk bf sales $7.$0 to $7.40.

Sheep-rRecetpts 27,000. Market 10c to 
15o *11. her native 51.50 to $5.90; western, 
$4.76 to $6; yearlings. $5*5 $0 68.10:
lambs, native, $«.65 to $*; western. $«.76 
to $8.10, ™

EUROPEAN CROPS 
IN FAIR CONDITIONPRICES FIRMER 

FOR LIVE STOCK
$7.40;
$7.40;

hands, screw

£i*S
grinder, brass 
ohnson opera- 
len, high class 
sell Motor Car 
o. Ont. ed7

H. P. KENNEDYUNION STOCK YARDSones

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Branirord. Ont.," will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.ra. 
on Monday, February 3. 1913. tor the 
work mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can oe seen and torme of tender 
obtained at the office ot Mr. Thus. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
“F,” Yonge SL, Toronto, at the Post- 

. . . — - . office, Branttord, Ont., and at this De-We have a good staff of sales- partaient, 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Live Stock BuyerLIMITEDAltho Weather is Unseasonable, 
Few Complaints Are Heard— 1 

Rain Badly Needed in India. j
________ _____ V - I

i ONTARIOTORONTOirh“w£tT, !1. Offerings All Cleaned Up at 
istituts. Dept. | Union Yards—Hogs and

Sheep Are Selling 
Higher.

INSIDERS TOOK
PROFITS IN COTTON

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

ai

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
%S5&ï
D. B. Dennison

Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
w,r<d : mary Is as follows :

The leading long Interest released con- India.—Our agent cables that the en- 
alderable cotton during the early session ’ tire country remains dry and rain Is 
today, which encouraged bearish opera- j badly wanted.
tione, ana prices declined thru 1254c for. Argentine.—The weather continues flito 
active options, reacnmg new low ground. ! v<sth ,or the movement and late harrest- 
Some recovery was to evidence toidhrd of whe,t Corn le maklng eatlsfac- the closing on covering by the traders, s or n *
but the tone was unsettled. Be ports tory progress. Shipments of oats are u 
coming In suggest a moderation in thp/ a more liberal scale, and arrivals of 
spot demand, while exports are falling , th, ,re urreoff sharply. Continue to advise sales on wheat at the poru r*
firm Spots. United KingdomThera are no com

plaints heard regarding the seeding», al
tho the weather is unseasonable.

France.—There are continued

BroomhaU’s weekly foreign crop sum- }

BEEF, FEEDER ADD DiY CATTLE!. Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
slating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms the ac
tual s.gnature, tne nature of tne occu
pation. and place of residence of each 
member of tne firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tne Honorable 
cue Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of tne amount 
of tne tender, which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract wnen called upon to do 
so, or fail to complete the work con
tracted tor. If raja tender be not 
copied the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to abcept tne lowest or any tender.

By order.

assistant re- 
rk; one having 
or management 

Apply by let- 
rience and eal- 
veroourt Land, 
td.. Engineering 
it. East, Toron-

. MM
cattle, 2020 hogs,. 939 sheep and lambs,
U4 calves and 13 horses. .

The market on the whole was brisk, 
i ..a shipments were practically cleaned 
f n0 at the close of the day. Hogs were 

quoted 5c pet cwt. higher for the week, 
v and sheep and lambs were firmer on all
- grades to about 75c oer cwt higher.

Butchers.
A few best steers, which might classify 

for exporters, sold at from $6.65 to $6.80;
> «nod butchers brought $5.35 to $6.75;

■ medium butchers. $5.75 to $6: choice helf- Neill, Beatty * Co. had the following . 
era, 56.25 to $6.75; fair to medium belt- Wheat—It was a somewhat erratic plaftits of forward growth, and much

* ere. $3.50 to $6.25; common, light heifers, , market, both early and lata There was vermin and weeda Su poll es of native 
$4.76 to $5.50; choice heavy cows. $5 to , encouragement for buyers at the outset wheat are scanty, with holders very firm, 
$5.50; medium cows. $4 to 4.75; cutters, today because of higher Liverpool cable, and Import* continue on a large scale. 
$3.60 to $3.76. and cannera. $2.60 to $2.75. Bradstreet’s Increase to world’s visible, The weather Is unseasonable.

* Stockers and Feeders. London cable intimating that
- Feeding steers and Stockers sold free- the powers will prevent renewal

of Balkan war operations, and

Il* Phone Junction 2941
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

îi

I
:I !

1 1
234 Maybee and Wilson 1

1
v anted—Expert- 
urate. Apply, 
alary expected, 
îy. Orillia. ed

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AU RAILROADS live stock commission deal
ers, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Ju notion.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we wlU mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented to Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sill- 
ettetf. *

CHICAGO GOSSIF.'
8SC-com-

in ted at onoa 
SL Catharines

‘■Î

345 Established ism

BUFFALO

nton working 
for apprentie» 

see paid, and 
loore Co., Ltd.

R. O DESROCHERS,
SécrétantGermany.—The wheat plant has im

proved. but is below the usual standard.
. Suppl'es of native wheat are fair, and

_________________ ______ - , ! messages from the west telling of good are expected to be larger In the near fu-
These were not in any too great de- j snow covering for the crop, caused active ture The weather is colder, 

mand and were reported to be 
$5 per head. Two exceptional 
brought $90 each, but the run sold at 
between $40 and $70.

Veal Calves.
Calves were steady to firm, with best Erickson Parkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 

st $8.50 to $9 per cwL Ordinary brought wired : |
The strengthening factor Is a demand ; weather unseaeo 

for wheat for milling purposes Another Italy.—Accord!
Influence lies to the fact that winter on 
wheat crop developments are likely to he growth, 
bullish, because there can scarcely be
any Improvement, while there might eas- MONTREAL CRAIN AND PRODUCE 
tly be considerable deterioration. Wheat
10.now selling at around the average low | MONTREAL. JSn. 7.—Cables on Mknt- 
level of the past five years, from which toba soring whe*t came stranger at an 
low levels, following precedent, prices «Avance of ' 1 1 -2d to 3d. The demand 
should advance In the May, July and was rood from foreign buyers, ànd a 
September options We favor purchases j f*jr «mount of business eras done for

Mav-.Tune «tournent, but exuerters were 
net dtsuosed to accent the h'd« for e*riv 
shtommt. a* thev have co»Wt*nce in the 
future course of prices. Cable» on oats 
were âtocouregtoe, end M6» were all be
low cent The local market for coarse

....... i grains sms very dull. There!» practi-
The visible suorlv of wheat In Canada cn.Ilv no d»m«nd for os>e a« buyers are 

10 lbs, $5.80; », boo iu»., this week Is 31,247,066 bushels, a decrease ell well stocked un. Uem*M for flour
at $5 76; 9. 1045 lbs., *5.75; 4. of 1.437,060 for the week: oats this week, for local and country
a ’ ..................... * ,,,Al ...... ..................... ■ ' a decrease of 38.000 the export trade is dull. MWeed steady-

------------ -----------of wheat at Fort Wit- Butter and cheese quiet. The trade l*
11am and Port Arthur are 10,306,000 bush- ergs is onto fair. A lot of stock is com-.

tog to from the United States. Dressed 
hogs fairlv active and firm.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 69 l-Sc

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 7 —The market Canadian western. No.2. 42 to2c
opened with ehorts covering and prices to 48c. t local white’
l-4d hlrher. and later there was a fur- No. 2 local wtote. 40e: No. 3 local white, 
ther advance, with March leading. Spec- *9c: NO. 4 loovl white, ssc. 
ulatlve offerings were light, due to a de- ^,r'ey—Manitoba feed. 60c to etc.

__ _ ... crease to the visible supply here, follow- maltlng^JBc^tortSC.
90 lbs . at $8.25; 7, 95 lbs., tog a heavy decrease last week, unfavor- 

able turn In the political s'tuatlon, And a

WINNIPEGTORONTO Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, January 3. 181$. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—31189.

ly at $4.7* to $5.50.
Milkers and Springersid RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDI OilV/w UUVC1 *8*6 lVI utv LI up, wtuotu avi--------- vur®. A iso Woo.ni dt so vviwvi >

off about ! selling by early buyers a'ter midday.Com- Russia.—The crop conditions are sails- '
1 milkers mles"on houses again absorbed offerings factory. Arrivals froip the Interior are 

11 and gave the market a strong, healthy , light. The export demend has hmoroved. 
tone at the clos». The weather Is colder, with froet la some

parts.
Hungarv.—The late-sown wheat shows 

an unsatisfactory condition, with the 
nable.

________ ng to aaf official
the wheat plant, lt/sjtows a good 
vfh. *.

watchmaker, 
jewelry ; state 
slaxL A. H.
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

edr mm--■. i ■t made securing 3 
he largest and ; 
o Canadian de
nt work, whole 
Dslng references, 
a LUe Building,

.!#7.60 to $8. -nd Common, heavy. $4 to $6. 
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep and lambs were firm ^ind^25^ per

bucks, $8.60 to

report we FILL OH 

B«M FOR 

•TOO KIM 

AND FEED- 

ERS FROM 

TQftONTO, 
AND WINNI.

. pea direct.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Constructions of Two Steel Hopper 
Scows, 600 yards capacity each,
___ ___________ _d at this office until 4.00
p.m. on Monday, January 21, 1613, tor 
toe construction of Two 500 Cubia 
Yards Capacity Steel Hopper Scows.

Plans, specification and torn ot con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of T. H. benwitzer. Esq.. Meoh. 
Superintendent, lurks Building, Otta
wa. ont. ; J. O. Sing, Esq.. District 
Engineer. Confederation Lue Building. 
Toronto. Ont. ; Collectors ot Customs at 
Kingston and COUmgwood. Ont. ; C. E. 
W. Dodweli, Esq., District Engineer, 
Halitax, N.S., and H. H. Donnelly. Ks4.. 
ttopti of Dredges, bt. John, N.B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms' supplied, and 
signed wim tneir actual signatures, 
s-aiing tneir occupations ana places of 
residence. In tne case of brins, thé ac
tual signature, the nature of tne occu
pation, and psace at residence of each 
member of tne firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque orr a cnartered 
bank, payaole to tne order of tne Hon
orable tne Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, wlucn will be 
forte1 ted If the person tendering destine 
to enter Into a contract wnen called 
upon to do so, or fall to camp.ete the 
work contracted for. It the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does noi bind 
to accept tne lowest or any tender.

By order.

RIU. «TOOK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO , 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

6635 Corbett & Hallcwt. higher.
best sheep, $4.75 to $5.16;

$3 to $3.60.
Hogs. ,

The hog market was firm at 5c ad- 
the prices being $8.60 to $8.76, fed

<VfFEMALE. $4.75; ewes.«
A. Y. NALL,i work, stump

ier dozen, work 
strators. Apply 
>urs 8.30 s.m. to 
. Room 38. ed7

T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stack Commission Dealers,

Western Cattl»: Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room U. 
Western Cattle MarkSt Exchange Build- 
ing. Consisnmentâ of- Cattle, Sbee# aûd 
Hors «•« solicited. Don't hesitate to 
Write. Wire or phone us for w Infor
mation required. We w}ll give your 
stock our personal attention and guar
antee you highest market prices ob
tainable. All kinds Of live stock bought 
and sold on commission. Bill stock to 
our name In your care and wire ear
“offtoe'phone. Park <87. Reference: Bank 

of Toronto.
Phone CoUege 89. Phone Park

4vance, 
and watered.

aS sir
1915 lbs., $6.55; 21. 1170 toe., **•**;
«««K iba. $6 50; 13, 1020 lbs., SS.46, 16,
KH $« »; 11. 890 lbs.. $6.16: 6. 095 
lbs $6 10* 8 955 lbs.. $6; 11. 990 ^lbs at 
95 90' 1, 1010 lbs., $5.80; 5^888 to»., *6.$0,
> »*a iu- «,♦ to 75; 9, 1045 lbs., $5,75, 4, | a.-*»«,wv *vi w
134* to? $5 50- 6 1365 lbs.. $5.46; 3, 1110 8,100.000 bushels. ,b.45 ^4o!5é501286 lbs., $5.10; 2, 1296 lb... bushels Stocks

on breaks.ANTED.
—----------———v I
)—No experience
rhlle you learn, 
of positions now - 
000 a year. Ad- „ 
h's Training As- 
tullding. Toronto. « 

Open Friday : 
ed

DECREASE SHOWN IN
CANADIAN VISIBLE

!

* I
NTED

ÏWURLTSt.8;tmmm
lbBuÙlîi; 1430 lbs.. $5.50; 1. 1900 lb»., 

$6.50; 1, 1140 lbs., $5.
Lambs—67. 90. IDS .:

*8.25; L|0 JSf'ini5’|5- 1 260 lba. $4; 17.

■
i sell new houee- 
ireat New Year 
Particulars free. 
Tamllton.

els.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

867

McDonald & Hal 11 gan
! Live stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of «lock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street
DAVID M^HV^’aOAN. 

"Phone Park 176 CS) Phone Park M71.

:Uouse- 
•k seU-

o sell new 
at New Yor 
Particulars free. 
Hamilton. 786

£od dema'n'd^from'Vhe^ContiBeirt'for^Aus* rirsts?^£^«^$4 90; rtrçmg bakers.

was ^heeked^y‘riMtorts'of favoraWeVwea- U^ht^s. ^95 to $5; do., bags!

-calves^ 130 to... ,e; i. «K» to... 7; 1. ^«^Barrels. ,4.«é; bagm 96

$HO«-I55o'7192 lbs., $8.70, fed and wat- ercor’“o^ned unchanged to 3-8d higher. * m^miT'^O^to $«“'
Hogs—150. with the strength to American grade, dltoga. $28 to $30, moumie. *30 to *«.

& Hallgan sold 17 loads of and Inter there was a further advance, Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.5
McDonald * Haiigan wlth the UDdertone firm. There has been *14.10. , . . to .. ,,4o.

stock, ns follows ■ at $6.30 cwt. 1». extremely heavy consumption to the Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 1* l 4C,1,?1U toerîr$6B0 1 H30 lbl. at $6.33; tŒ kingdom7 dhring December, and ’ te
îl21«^'toe ,t 56.26; 11. 1C40 Its., a* this continues. Plate offerings are firm ^tter-^olcest crewmery, zoo
$6’-25 U. 952 to»., at *6AO: 7 970 lbs. a and American offerings are becoming rtlectod, 80c
$6.10; 7, 1081 lba, at $6.10. lo*^ scarcer. _______ - _ to 32c; No. 2 stock, 21c to 22c.
Ot $0; 2, 1200 lbs., at $6. 1, 1030 nrmln Market. Potatoes—Per b'g. car loto. 76o to 85c.
Ib'65: 279926bltoatat5$55.40;'l0/960 lba, | MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 7.—Oose: Wheat 11Pr2“8e50^h^~$tVto°to $t2Ao' t0

a Cows-^-ll. 1223 lba, at $5-2®; L 1416 lba. 2 northern^ 81%c to^Jffi^ ^ 4Jc_ | ^[rbacks, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces, $28.
at $5.25; 5, 127.0 lbs-, s-t $ • • • 1136 j ônts No 3 white ' 30c to SO^c I Lard—Comoound t’erces, 375 lbs., $9»56;

3, 1026 lbs., at 84.16J L 980 ids., ai 
1. 1110 lbs., at $3.8». . 990

Milkers and springers—1, at $70, 1 at ;
^D. A.1 McDonald sold : Four decks hogs 
at $8 70 per cwt.. fed and watered, 100 
tombs atP$8 to $8 26 cwt.; 40 sheep at 
$4.75 to $5 cwt.; 10 bucks at ’ *{
culls at $2.50 to $3.50 c*t ; , 137 

- calves, 150 lbs. each, at $9 cwt.. 7 veal 
calves, 180 lba each, at *81.c7*'L71lc°™t'

». mon to medium calves at $5 to $i.25 c 
Coughlin & Co. sold :
Butchers—6, 1260 lbs., at $6-90,1.110 

lba, at $6.45; 23. 1190 lbs , at $6.45. 14,
1076 lba. at $6.40; 11, 1040 lba. at $8.M.

-I 12, 1040 lbs., at $6.25; 4, IZtO lba. a.t 
$6.35; 4, 1150 lba, at $6.26; 10, 1020 lba. 
at $6.10: 10, 900 lba. at $5.80; 13, 960 
lbs., at $6.75; 16, 920 -lba, at $5.70 13,
950 lba, at $5.60; 12, 920 lbs., At *6.50, 2.
910 lba, at $5.25; 2, 1030 1bs.. at W.25 

Cows—1, 1160 lba, at $5.75; 1, 1350 lb»- 
at $6.70; 4. 1240 lbs., at $5.46; 1, 1430

’ lba, at $5.40; 1, 1330 lba, at ». Jt«6
lba, at $6.10; 7. 1190 lba, at $5.10. 3,

_________  m ■ 11 1180 lbs., at $5; 4, 1050 lbs., at $6. 1, 1250
KENNEDY lba. at $5; 4, 1220 lba., at $4.90; 2, 12uJ

Sped alia ts laf| L lbs., at $4.75: 9. H10 lba, at *4.70, d,
ed HWJ 1110 lbs., at $4.65; 5, UaO lbs., at $4.6».

------------------   FJ 1, 1090 lbs., at $4."BO; 4 1070 lbe., at $1,
,-gins Jan. 2nd—Oet j 1, 1010 lba, at $3.50; 7, 980 lba, at $2.7».
'escribing our lndj-iti Bulls—2, 1760 lbs., at $6.75, 1, 1830
.ookkeeptng. «MWf 1 lba, at $5.2#;.L 1»66 lba, at $5.1». »,
ivement, matrices- f? 1460 lba, at 85-12V4; 2, 1450 lbs., at $». -,
iess CoUege. 1430 lbs., at $6;. 1. 1480 lba. at $4.80, 3,
onto. j. v. Mitchell 9»yba. at $4

Lambs—4, 105 lbs., at $8.16; 7, 91 lbs.»
112 lbs., at $8.10. 
lbs., at $»; 1. 130 lba, at

Ranted.
ibllc School, See- 
pertenced teacher. 
Salary $500. AP- 
iimonville. Ont, eo

WANTED

TORONTO, CANADA
$3. Itself

-led couples (ex- 
otels and private 
Herbert. 140 Vtc-

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.*eef-at eted. Poultry

Butter

t
■ Department of Publie Works, .■

OUtsweu January 2, 1914 
Newspapers will not be paid If 

advertisement Is Inserted wiinout t 
Authority of the Department.—-3270jL

ed

C. ZEAGMAN & S0HSVeal<(R SALE.
ÙV* STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of WVe Stook bought and 
sold. Conidgnaiente solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
II, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. \Phone after « p. in. :

c- zœ^.,LR.wrnoni woiicyo v#co«
C. *EAOMAN#>JR.,4ogfc

elles . by bushel. _
••

EggsMutton
X

Atek. iCheesePorkas
MS? 1™“-^ I

X '

And All Packing House Productsfor lawns and I,T* w.rr LAN o^r^r

AVjSF'orT,^
e'vatUbto
5nsl:atchewan or Alberta. The WP W* 
rfiust appear In périra at the Donitnlon 
lands Age-tcy or Sub-agency tor the dli- 
ti let. Er.ti-y ty proxy may be made at 
any agency, on eertaln ccnaitlons, by 

! father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
36tf ■ Uter of Intending homesteader.V Duties,-Six moutns residence upon and.

—* ultl ration of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
ni j miles of his homestead on a farm • f 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by ht» firibv, mother, SOB, 
daughter, brother 01 ««ver.

wyrTr-w is HEREBY GIVEN that a In certain d.svets a homesteader In d^SfoP cmesnT Tnre^u»r »e»s good »t-r.d,ng may pre-empt a quarter 
-_r Vcnt. iim p.c.> nas ,ü«t.n oeu.arod sec.ion alor.gelde h.s homestead. Prise 

tne Caoi-ai*^ stock ot tne Mexico $3.00 per ao."*t. 
iran-way* vumpaiiy, payante on uae Duties.—Must r»-1de uryin the home- 
1st February, 1913, to s,i*reuoloers ot stead or pre-emption six -noi-tl,» In each 
* ...o v.v«e ut uu»ine»4 on the of six years from the date of uomestead
,,.u Qay ot January, 1st», and mat entry (Includin', the time required to earn 
me tranuler bovaa ol une company witl homestead patef.t) and cultivate fifty 
be ctoaed lroen me 13m d.iyr ou. Janu- acres extra
ary, tot», to me alst aay of January, a homesteader who lias exhausted his 
toc», no m days Inctuaive. bote ««lead tight and cannot obtain a

Dividend c.itques tor shareholders pr«-m.ption may enter for a ou--nha»«4 
wilt be .payab.e at par at tue Canadian • homestead In certain districts. P»lo# 
Bank oi uoutvtoerce, Toronto, Canada; ' jj® per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
isew York cuy, Mex.co cuy. Mexico; months In each of three years, cultivate 
London, sing.and, and Its hr an cues. fifty seres and erect a house worth 1300.00.

Toe ho.dere of Bearer hnare War- w W. cORY,
rants, on ttetanoleg tram tuelr snare Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
warrant Coupon ho. le, and lodging x B.-Unauthorized publication of this * 

eSn^^ce", iSraAm, Mum! ««^rilwmwmf will not be paid for. . « 

real, nuw York City, Mexico Uty, or 
London, England, on or after ttie 1st 
nay oi Feoruary, 1918, WL1 receive in 
exchange tor each coupon the sum ‘ of 
une punir and Seventy-Five Cents 
t«i.i54. representing.tne amount of Lie 
dividend.

By order od the Board,
W. H DAV1LMSON.

cam 
v 115 Jar vs at
——------------ ——
-Twenty thousaa* 
York. « 1

3
it pianotorte teach- « 
» cheap to clear up 
Ik= u Bloor 8t B- ■.

fdltt Special Advice for Men
Vitality Restored by New Method

%

Ï JOSHUA INGHAM i
"Wholesand Retail BatcherR
* sVltit« IIKX vV‘mAWKBT _ . ■

Phone Main 2412.

COUGHLIN SL CO.envelopes, tag-
etc. : Prie*»

1
[^J^TelephonA^

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 0 Union Stock Yard,Room 8, Western Cattle Market

1 office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide «95.

PHONES S \ Office Junction: Junction 42,. s^eemen 
nunEO J Residence: Perk 2148. '

WINNIPEG «XfXNKCTIOXSs D. COUGHLIN * CO.B,ù ™ name, our care, they wUI receive proper nttenttoh.

Reference, llomlnlon Balk.

Tho little book described be
low (Which 1 gladly send free, 
sealed by mall, to any young or 
elderly man anywhere) con
tains In its 85 beautifully Il
lustrated pages everything a 
man need know with regard te 
certain strictly personal sub
jects, and as a guide through 
his eptire life, from the deli
cate period of youth, when 
wholesome advice Is most 
needed, on through early man
hood to a ripe, vigorous, 
healthy old age. Over a mil
lion of these books have been 
thus distributed by me all over 
the world. Therefore, please 
ute coupon below and get 
TOUR free copy by return 
mall. SANDEN CO, DISTRI
BUTORS.

Do you know, my friend, 
that there Is a wonderful new 
way to apply a certain, great, 
natural FORCE to your body, 
and by which you may, with
out effort, troublef or Incon- ! 
venience, treat your own self 
In the privacy of >your home 
for debility and lost vitality, 
without using a tingle drug or 
medicine f This great FORCE,__________________
T means^to “overtime abÊ WOitlAf S tiOIVaut 1'oDAY.
weaknesses which result from 
indiscretion and unnatural 
and l give it ai my honest 
man anywhere, who leads a

N ANTED.
grants located 1
, and sold. Mulhdl j

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

HkaltlU TAAklVAt» CUdfAKY.
3. A. Cougklla. 
Oeo.E. Ferguson[S WANTED.

Vetera* NOntario 
fate price. I

LES. ir ;

and—Repairs, to***1 
[w victoria str»*^
[ionalT

i ow VI U ‘«As,-

VH* B. LKVACK 
— Paik 118*EstablishedWESLEY DUNN

DUNN & LEVACK
■

hdColiege—StWrito
'Instruction prbduoto 
y any other stinW 
[ new term, Ja-nuory.
5 CoUege-street Mg

Stock Cosuaissies Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calves 
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

i
wive

T
;UE Of
QtO.

I ill -tcek Office P.ione, Adelaide ti3».

f M
R.a

practices, is today being used all over the civilized world, 
opinion, based upon a vast observation and study, that any 
decent, manly life, and who applies this marvelous FORCE

£ : rùr:rptrt.=rrTrar  ̂ p“ n ^

condftSloneof,i!f.kn^i..t^,ethÆ 
manhood Is ever admired by both women and men alike, while, of «mûrie. It Is cer
tainly only such a man who can attain the really great successes of life. Therefore^ I 
say to you no matter what your elze, whether you are small or large, no matter wKat 
you/occupation, no matter whether you are a college graduate or working on thefarm 
or in the factory, no matter whether you are young or elderly, it is all a question of 
vour vigor and your vitality, and If I can give you a good, abundant supply of this 
ïfmeèreat Dower or VITAL FORCE, then it Is easy to believe that I can completely 
?ert*re yeurPvlgoroue health, can overcome the evil effect of past indiscretion, so you 
ndii be exactly the same in youf Influence over people, exactly the same In your manly bl'.rint a. other maffiy. strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your acquaintance, 
bearing as other “"t*lnln|t a,, thls for y0u, X recommend you to Investigate a simple 
„.,u\ teiimV, APPLIANCE of my Invention, which I am now sending out in great L„mVr. for use by men everywhere who need new manly strength. Thl. little VITAL- 
IZER^ts very tight, weighing only several ounces, and can be worn without anyone 
“Sill., thit tou are wearing It. You buckle It on your bod# upon going to bed 
âïid take It off mornings. Thus, while you sleep, V sends IU wonderful power, which 
î .c vTTAt rrY or VITAL FORCE, Into your blood, nerve, and organe. Users say It 
I 1, ia.n and WMknesa ont of the back from one application, and further say 66 to so’divs^tim^is sufflclTnt to restore a state of health, strength and vigor. I am not 
90 nays time is e R here ,or sale, but want you to flrst send for my book that
„„„ mav learn all about the whole wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities of testimmitSf from users everywhere telling of results^after drugs completely and

"“‘tin-rre1—With soeclal attachments my VITALIZE* Is used by women as well as 
kidney, live,, stomach, bladder disorders, nervousness sndUi-healtb/ Pleaufvtritcfm^book today, or. If nearby. I should like you to call 

9 to 6; Sundays excepted.
USE COUPON ; GET FREE BOOK

s

CUSTOMS SALE
UNCLAIMED GOODS

: 3
1, 160 lbs., at $8.50; 1, 127 lbs., j

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada. January era, 1913.

J8.16.Z2.8l.

ness.
i ESS 
Uanguaxes. Winnipeg Grain Market. I Liverpeel Market»

tmwipv x Ton 7 —During the earl- I LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7. Closing Wheat

fair and prices at the opening were 4 i_2d. Futures steady; March 7s 5 l-4d, 
higher on firm continental and higher May 7s 3d. July 7s 2 3-4d.
Li.erpojl caolea Later prices became Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, old, 
lower on répons of a good enow cover- fig ld Futures Irregular; January 6s 

i lng in the buttes' w nte. wheat belt. _ x 1.8di February 4s 10 8-Sd.
i *o m T"-'»*88-!!/ cZsh uemanu was j Flour-Winter patents."29s 6d. 
milv fair Olferingj were heavy and ex- ' Hops—In London (Pacifie Coast),£4 16s 

lp“ enquiry ».o.. The .pread in prices to £.6 
! between May options and Nos, land* ,
• no them is gradually widening. At pre- |
i “"4 No- 1-J'°rt2hNorther? 8$ic.der * °P 60s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 63s 6d; clear 
1 A fiÂ were aulet with prices bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 68e 6d; long clear
,SW.S>îf SÎS'SiMlK'i.tw.«”VS'

•“ “ - ““ sæss.nv.avm
: Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 ,nor^ern, Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 51s;

81V4c: No. 2 do., 7814c; No. 3 do.. 75Hc, Amer,an refined, 52s.
No. 4. 70)4c; No- F 65c: No. 6. 58c feeffi cheese—Canadian finest white, 62s 6tl;
da: no' Norej3eCd^. 654c' NoH°1 touvh. colored, 63s 6d.

7to- No' ? do., 72c- No. 3 do.. 68Hc: No. Tallow—Prime city, 31s 6<L 
4 do 6344c No. 6 do.. 57c: No. « do.. 50c; Turpentine—Spirits, 32s 3d. 
f»e-i ' tough 45c No. 1 red winter. 82c; Rosin—Common, 16s.

do 79c No 3 do.. 75c: No. 4 do.. Petroleum—Refined, 9 3-Sd.
Linseed oil—28s 3d.

at $3.mi; 16.
.Sheep—»,

1 *2=66-Bucks—4, 185 lbs., at $3.75.
Hogs—42, 187 lbs., at $6.70.
Sows—1, 62u lbs., at $i.2u.
Maybee & Wilson, live stock commis

sion oge.tis, soul the following butcher 
cattle : \

Butchers-^24, 1050 lbs., at $6.50; 21, 1060 
lbs., at $0.45: 16, 1000 lbs., at $6.»6; 21. 
1000 lbs, at $6.25; 6, 1000 lbs., at $6 50; 
11, 980 lbs., ut $6; 10, 960 lbs., at $5.85.

Cows—1, 1560 lbs., at 6c; 2, 2700 lbs., 
at $0.15; 6, 1100 lbs., at $4 90; 4, 1000 lbs., 
at $i.60; 2, 2000 lbs., at $4.85.

Bulls—1, 1500 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1600 lbs., 
at $4 80; 1 1600 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 1560 lbs., 
at 6c: 3. 1000 lbs. each, at 4c.

Milkers—1, at $75; 1, at $65; 1, at $60; 
1, at $50,

' « Hogs—80. 210 lbs. each, at $3.75; 70, 196
lba each, at $8.75; 86. 220 lbs , at $8.75. 
50. ' 200 lbs. each, at $8,35 f.o.b. ; 30, 190
lbe.. at $8.35.

Lambs—150 $5.15 to $8.25.
Sheep—70. 5e per lb.
Calves—3, 9c per lb.
The market was steady for good cattle.

Representative Purchase*.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

250 cattle, 334 sheep and lambs. 270 hogs 
j and 20 calves. For six choice steers 

, this company pa'd $6 90 per owt., and a 
like price for one choice he'fer, which 
"Welshed 1390 lbs. For three loads of 
Seers, $6.65 ner cwt. was paid; for a 

' mixed load $6.50 per cwt., and one at 
t -.ip $8.40 per cwt. Two loads of cows were 

hcuvht by the same f’rm at $6.35 per 
v, jwt. ar,d $5.40. The day’s purchases also 

included 270 hogs, 334 sheep and 20 
ralves.

160 The Semi-Annual Bale of Unclaimed 
Good* not entered or warehoused by 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, will take place at

[ACADEMY, THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY. LIMITED.DANCING 

For toty
ad-7

thehVATE 
load view, 
fcmith.

NOTICE is HEREBY given that a KINO'S WAREHOUSEDividend of One Per Cent. (1 p.c.) has 9 FTrartC, nuwoc
been declared on the ordinary snares 'n Corner Tongs Street and Esplanade, 
the Capital Stock of toe Mexican Ligmti Thursday, Jan. 9, 1913, at 11 a.m. 
and power Company, Limited, payaole 
on January 80tn, 1913, to snareoodders 
ot record at the close of business 
lira day of January, 1913.

The transfer ibooks of the Company 
for the Ordinary Shares will be closed
from the 13tit day of January to the GENERAL HOSPITALtsth day of January, 1913, both days1 esine*
inc.uslve. '

.«h^ehffidersi pursuant to the provisions ot the
E1/S555"€,ErSr- Ft1’' 2385 Mil Mi,}

fMrs ssœsi srws.,2:IW order Og the Boz^^ {o be elected by them, under the v
W. E. DAVIDSON, virion* of the saM Act, at 3 o'clock In

the afternoon on Tuesday, the l*th 
day of January. 1918.

Dated 27tb of December, 1912.
A. F. -Miller,

Secretary of the Trustees of the Tor
onto Genera! Hospital. ed

I

AND JOINERS.
iJ. H. BERTRAM. 

Collector of Custoit carpenter, store, 
gs, 114 Church street ? 61Î34on tne

THE TORONTOHams-vShort cut, 14 to 16 lba. 68s 6<L 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs..

tea^leW^S
------------------

i
-,i V

offering thisi

Linus pade to
iban‘s, „ neral

ours:gH I
D CARTAGE. ^ ro-

V
_ . _ . Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, January era, 1913

8631

and packing. 
PlMcMUlanjf^l g

utile illustrated book, which I send free, sealed by mall, *s par 
no.mon beTow ^ot only fully deKrlbe. my VITALIZER. telling bf a special offer by 
LS vmînivsetme on special terms for use In your own cass. but contains a great 
î^h ih«?°nrivîfte advice for men, some good wholesome cautions, and a lot of general 
Urmitton' ra^mTght vâl- 'o you .o thc end of your days Therefore, pl.ae.
writs or call. Entrance: 6 Temperance Street.______________ ____________________________

lone

materials. }.NO.
the Canadian road* 
cember show a gain

reporting for De- 
Si of 12 8 per cent,,
compared with the same period of last 
year. This Is only slightly below the lm- 
p ovement manifested during Novem-

71tioats—No. * Canadl-n we-tern. |JKc:
No * r’tI"' N-> 1 raed, 3854c, Duluth Grain Market,
NO 1 ffi-- NO; 2 teed 7«r. DULUTH, Jan. 7,-ClCse: Wheat—No.
t»A * "'(■■NO. 4. 4054c. reject j __ No j northern. 80%c: No. 2

rrdv w'A *1 N*W: No. * do., 8l$4e; Julj-. 8854c; May. u\e.
C.w'. 616154: No 8 C W.. 86c.

HOFBRAU-«-^"ssütsn*
ices, prompt se 
^ly6S5C9TPMa!-

; DB. dA ^RANDEN; CO, _lto, Yengr Street., Tonmto.OnL, ^ ^ns or

*
In the United State* total LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparatii 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athiwL*. 

W. H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian AgcLL 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.......

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■PIP _■ •JÊÊÊÊm MÜN

RAILWAY EARRINGS SsTi3Sc 
SHOWING UP WELL

1373. m[French mares, o 
st double; IJ W 
horses, flnlshee ■ 

Ions, harness: rwj 
514 '.Vest King- ^

BIRDS.____ I

te~STüRE. U» oat.

ï
I tveri^ef

T,rVF*®<>0T . J*n. 7 —Cotton futures 
closed barely steady. Jan., 6.6354d: Jan..
F b 6 6054 V Feb-M-rch. 6.79d March- Lrfl ®e 7*d- April-May. 6.7«54d: May-
Jvne, 6.7Bd: Ju^e-July. 6.7*d. Ballway earning#, ever dne of the best
6.70d: '"n.c ’ Indications of prosperity, are showing Dec.. 3 whs.$26 6*4.662 Gain.$1,868.171 5.86.4t44d; Oct -Nov.. « V/1. Nov.-Dee.. ^“kablv wril. both in Canada and Nor.. 8 wks. 24 066.KBO Gain 1.7*7 tot 7 8
j!28544 Dec.-Jam. 6.3954d; Jan.-Feb.. ^^f^ao^welJ^n^S»rof ril Octi. Jwka. 29,966.800 Gain 1,408,27$ 6.6

VAMB

I
À tab’e shows the position 

PC.

The following 
1 of the United Ft* tee roads:mi

^ Chicago Live Stock.
.CHICAGO ,T-n 7.—Cattle—Receipts 1

1 ï™0- Market s’eady Beeves $5.85 to |
$9 40' Tf-x^R .♦.-ers $4 70 to $5 S5■ wrst- 
er-- «teer- 55 70 'o $7 4ft; Stockers and I 
feeders. $4 40 to J’.RO: rows and heifers. 1 
$2 85 to fiO elves $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts 36,000. Market closed I

!

DDRESS............

8 Iraiter and 
09 yueén street , j
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^oronto—Crosses ^3
THE CANADIAN BANK.

OF COMMERCE
$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

WEDNESDAY MORNING ---- --------

Wall Street—Brazilian Soars
ifipiSH
BUT TRAEHHG HOT HEAVY

Rally in W9i

i
T:Gamblers Busy AgafiI

1EMI YI*
clustered 
watched 

above 98GEN BAD DRUBBING The email group.
ticker, Pri'|V« 0»n and Offer

$134,000

City of
London, Ont.

debentures
«• follow»!

Du. end of 30 y**®»: 
Rate to yi»l«

4.70%
Quo snd of 16 yoors» 

Rato to yield

4.75%
Due an dof 10 yeejej 

Price: Rate to yield

4.75%
Due end of 10 ye«*J^ 

Pride: Rate to yield

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest .................. .

■I around thessrafira.-
months, and, a. the quotation 
moved up an eighth at a time,

and

ssr r /«tlBacting of the stock was too 
interesting to permit even the 

discussion,

as the clock

II rte
Cobalt Stocks Score Further Im

provement—Pearl Lake Crosses 
Thirty—Trading Broadens.

theMore Evidence. Given of Scarcity 
of Stocks at Prevailing 

, Level of Prices.
Drafts on Foreign Countries' ii Stock Is Carried Up to New Rec

ord in Three Months Under 
Active Trading. , . , „ ranadian Bank of Commerce is

Every branch of tiie . . drafts on the principal
SfiS* S^f the wfld, dra^mthe currency of the

country m which the drafts j handling every
2» the world.

movement In theThe speculative
markets broadened out con-HARRIMANS WERE STRONG iIf mining (■■■■■■■I.. . _____

«iderably yesterday, the day s transac-

Spots in List.

tousual
ned the tape

SEsSwms-
lief and made for the door.

••The gamblers are 
again,- said he, and the others 
nodded approvingly.

INVESTMENT ISSUES FIRM I

y:;Pries: list developed further 
series of highDividends Are Being Put . »same time the

srsrcVr—* »t— —
establ sbed.

January
Back into Market—General 

List Merely Steady.

anybusy

li NEW YORK, Jan. 7,-The level Of ^"^ion? ^th ground

stock exchange price» crept haff-dozen of the usual favorites Ui ]
to-day. and tho the demand was nut nau a leman(j Peterson Lake
large enough to create an active mar- P J new hlgh record In years at.24 
ket the tone was perceptibly to**®*- roseto - and tho the advance

Price:
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.i!

||
The Toronto. Stock Exchange yes- _____

i “«S’ 0.L“ EFFECTIVE ANSWER £■,“* ““ »* >» ss.SKt'K
, rttSW wj TO WALL ST. BEARS
.rir£L2T~~ „ in ”<*<

tton occurred in Brazilian, which Apprehension Over Situation m qUOtatlon9 le .canty, and the ordinary ‘“^Jayï Bailey was quoted up to 
came in for more actlve^dlng than Cana(ja Rel5eved by Action of ^nTto TeVto aH-rotd toprove- 11, another ^p^tofhlgheM^toe

j for aome month8,P“!^ represented U. S. Steel Corporation. ment of the Standard railroad and in-j hands at 9, chamJ£„Ferland. Cob^t
I et three thousand shares represent vu _________ r dustrlal shares. _ „ ___ and Gfeat Northern aU showed

*» the tranTtions. T^c* mean- ^ ^ ^ bearB have ' S?

to^to hSe^Le! Atoce the^nd <or a tong time been

BftiKgSf.lgjs< x!*s sni ïssswrsïsissg; %Z3.sJ £&•"“* JTstill to e\5»denc«. Jh ^ePopen!ng sj0n lopg ago—just how they do not l6guea were strong features of th- first ( Lak# at New High-
98 *'H~anf week? and a full S 3-8 know themselves—that the financial list, with Union Pacific for a time - upturn was nothing morenoc
quotation of the wee* ano e_ c0ndjtl0nB ln the Dominion were pre- lng 2 points above yesterdays «nee. | The uptu nuatl0n of the recent
higher than Chat at the com Sus Mdthat almost any day might speculative Interest was gr^tos - {» ^tion? and no other explana-

Taa&svzBUSi rASssvfwsssse: 5MSWS*«S» & Sraas*J5S5jSS 
Is sssr w“.’assf y» »; aa«iass*Jrs«the tension to the money market. At pecte(j. It Is the announcement that 5 1-2 points, showed lutthe its tr, the Porcupine section, and outs
Ih* «me time it would take some- ^ Corporation Intends to build a Beet Sugar dropped 4 points to 36. its to th^rmv p certaln issues, and a 
thing more than those two factors to 000 plant oh Canadian soil. This lowest price since 1919- “ex-1 downward flurry to Dome ^ke,
explain so remarkable an appreciation g^el Corporation would not do it The first sale of lAckaw»mm ^ototog of Interest developed- Peari
to eo short a time. Therefore It wa. any doubt regarding rights" to the new ^^Issu^wa. nothing^ ^ g new high record^
generally hinted that a ^ *he business outlook In the British sec- made to-day k rights which the movement at 30 1-4, tb s t «ire
fhort covering had been to effect, ^ b"8lnth” contlnent; and the Steel pointa Deducting tta rigto. decent expectations. Dome Lake
assertion which waa probably correct ^ ^Uon,8 roanagement bus factli- ^ld as Wh ^ showed ,was .old heavUy. and the Prieras

toÆ?r,U U-to- tkewhoto mtlfcb^P SSM£
SSÜTÎ toe11^™ h^uphera.^0^011 " UNCLE SAM’S BANK & under

%ntr,aat ÆrSSàiW™ 3.* Z . c„ a wtT^Tt A1V CLEARINGS LOWER I» 9» at the close.

Eber0natt06«62l-rd iTv^ntÆ TASMANIAN LOAN
5 SLrtSajrr FAILED IN LONDON Last week’s Record was Not up
notably F. N. Burt preferred, which * <***,*w to the Usual Stan-
gained 6-8 at 106, making an - , '^ —■ » diircl CARDIFF Wales, Jan- 7.—’Italy hasvance of a full two points in a wee* , - Q. dam* foS^ed the lead of the Egyptian rail-
Monarch P^®^®4 .e0ldo®B ^ »*?n1ot Underwriters Took Bulk of Six . ----------------- and bag placed an order for
rixnin ?wo drays6 This Issue I. very Million Four Per Cent Offering ,^Jtt’8thtneadlngcietiet8°of toe 200,000 tons °f c<^

, closely ^^d -dh»e movemen^d » Market Firm. ^‘luW^a^n.id^b.e ; ^wbUe^he has^oto ^

Road is Beating Out All Previous quotations were unchanged ----------------- ^Sgnye“ S^toftofal agVegatlng Yorkshire mines. H*Jrb«^ %£

by™henebLtoderidtnced0r^J  ̂ Î^^ÆT^evelf Lra^aY- Jhe raaion for' toe or^raVelng tost.

w&weffsjffRgTpt V4^sÆ‘®HsâSî Kgg*31 present the splendid aggregate of a new’ high record at 23^8. Hamilton features to the at- “;îre Included the heavy payments

SSSsT^ars-Æ E^S^ehI

îo^td higher Dec $687,028.000 «486,811,000 Uto.oaLoM 19U. Declarations of dividends to pol-
securities opened steady. ?Sv. V.. 543.277,000 Mi.oi4.ooo «« lu ooo -lcyhoMers ln industrial Ufe InArançe

a wod tone prevailed and prices ad- Oct. ... gce.864.ooo 468.2ll.ooo companies doing 83 per cent of total
vanced from 1-8 to 1 6-8 over parity MCXA/ YORK EXPORTS GOLD. business totaled $6,229,300, largest on

Bhyaa wa =SSrs- raff"-*" *w”t
ilng, and the advance was continued reach several million dollars.
until the late trading when price» i ----------- - ___________ _— _________  _ ............ ........... ...

mi: eased off a fraction and ■ closed below — COBALT, Jan. 7.—Diamond drilling

— >;|h3,'montreâlmarket TEN MILLIONS IN ™j.D TLku‘
B^æ^Tat was stationary - FROM COBALT CAMP LAST YEARM—-HIB

perity of Recertt Years. — ------- --------------------------_ _ m teVSÆÆüï

SiS'tt.. th. ..lib, wotid Ml- Only a Few Issues showed any New High Water Mark in Disbursements — Forty-Five Mil-

M. . LT^biy m2 ChTgÎCSF,onîl!?ainame Hons Paid Since the Discovery—The Most Remarkable ** r"“r ",,h w

markable expansion has taken place. In- their low ®Tade running to the Front Again . . . « •$. f XT .1 A Minin r, In the meantime drifting has been
deed It la doubtful If there could be Into cash, as a concent- to ___________ - Rprord in the History Ol Nofth American Mining. started on the No. 6 vein, which was
found any more eloquent witness to the or the property. i . IXCVVl J King Edward’s best producer, and
prosperity which Canada has enjoyed In The Casey ljas done more even than , MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—Lauren tide ...MUhlng a new high- that of the Hudson Bay. which has paid ™e , 8 ... belnK done ln a slope
that time. From a total of $881,118X100 the Townslte to rouse the English an(j Ottawa Power were among the : l« addition to esta s g out 21,400 per cent. In dividends. w£!^„ th ‘ i40 foot level- Good mill
to January, 1909, clearings have expanded ket to an acknowledgement that stocks to show gains in the local ater mark In 1912. in the value of Its following table shows the 19X2 dis- aboJe. encountered and some
until the December. 1912 total reached ^^ing good can come out of Nor- ^ “ The batance of the list lver production, the Cobalt camp also burBerocnts In detail : . rock .basbeen «“countered *ndjoxne
&ŒÆKKS’ Çn k ti Z shU^.wlth ^.ue. Jade l record .last year ln point of dlvl- ......... Pf Amount ! second grade ore ^e®^- -t

ceptlons. ln histary. failures of English P prominent in the upward swing of dend payments. The total disbursements ? % .     19 190,000 company has been conducting Its
The following table gives the record of camp. _______ prices on Monday inclined to ease oft out cf that wonderful strong r.b ,, Towtisite 40 1.940,000 Lmeratlons

each month (sixteen cities only, compart- ______^ small fractions on profit-taking. Mont- which came out 01 ............. if. 1 440 000 ^°per
sons for other centres lacktngl : SIGNING OF PEACE ^ Power held between 238 1-4 and box of the north aZ Tl 658 to ton CmwnReserve'! ü!Ir.! 60

(Three _frgunw_oml|ted.) , p CTOTKS 237 1-2 and closed at the latter price, which compared with «8.396,558 to 1 11. ^udgon Ray ..................... 2400 186.264
Ian $670*204 $529.526 $488 229 $381.118 WILL HELP blULlW lower on the day. Shawinigan was Thirteen companies contributed to t Kerr Lake ......................... 20 H’OO.OOO
T-eb 1602.4«7 468.084 407 858 331.058 —:-------  ‘ also down 1-2 at the close. Some liqui- : buiiding up of this record, as against La Rose  ........... 9% ‘^.«Ov
March ... 64» 429 522.477 474.210 376.392 Er|cks(m PerklnB & Co. wired: The 'dation of Textile common forced a de- we!ve the previous year. Atotosl^ng ** . - ’. 30 1.M0.M»
Ap-H .... .02165 546 623 489.897 $**.$71 bç].pf wafl entertained that peace ne- cline of 1-2 in that stock in the after- : The bcgt gh0wlng in point of money T!mlskamlng ' i.................. 9 226.000
;!??! ........  731.398 594.200 499 153 433.854 gotlations would be resumed soon. noon. Steel and Detroit closed I digbursed in 1912 was made by the Cobalt Treifcewey .................  20 189.090
July ; ; 1 ! ! 791.005 613.992 534.365 441.969 Turkev is expected by degrees to yield changed. which distributed $1.940.000, 15 ettlaufer ....................... 20 300.000
Aug . . . . . 732 754 583.248 484.364 389.011 most of the demands of the allies. ! Of the leading stocks to show gains Townsite, which “ '
Fept............ 697 982 351 056 603 302 415.276 ™°8‘ a*e be reached within a few the largest trading was in Ottawa or an amount equal to forty per vent, of
Oct ..... 866 191 669.822 -80 339 *,,- * davg jt would help stocks. Masses of Power, which rose two points to 186 us capitalization. Singularly enough, this
T5°r' -------  S3« »37 698 6R5 674 770 S47 151 hoarded money would be released. The and closed 1 1-2 higher on the day. A was the first year in Which the company

Canada's cU.Hnwl for twelve months low money rates are accompanied by similar gain was shown by Laurentide, appeared ln the dividend record, so that
«ygrrgate $9 010137.316 »n Increase of rumors of pending gold exports. wb:ch closed at 229 1-2.^ C.P.R. was- ,eccld BUBt te accepted as a te- Beaver.........
22 6 n»r cent n--er »h* seme ---------- quiet, with the range of quotations at markabje one. The uooa.t To»nsite is Buffalo ....

et yeer. Ohvlouslv the total 1»*"1J"tfd . ,ÇT 1AJTFRI AKE the close up one point. ccntroUed by English capital, and its , Clty of Cobalt ...........
, Is the large.t rertetered. Tn*ee'1. J1 LlDl IWI ERLAIUi The really big feature of the market outstanding success during tne past year I cobalt Central ..........
* 0f Z!^m.n?^oertluous d ^ ' ON STOCK EXCHANGE was furnished by Brazilian in the un- Wlli make the name of Cobalt famous Cobalt Town site .... 
ther comment superfluous. Ul> 31 VFVIh ATMX ox- department. Upwards of 2000 lhruout tne British Isles. Conlagas ...........

vncie COTTON MARKET ---------- shares were dealt in. with the price The next largest payment In the Ust Crown Reserve
NEW YORK COTTON MARKE The officerB of the Canadian Inter- adyancing steadily to a high of 98 1-8 was by the Nipisso«. which sent out $1,- Foster ...............

Neill Beittv * Co.. 7-9 East King lake Line, Limited, are making appli- jn the la|t transaction. At that there Tth ’̂crown^ Htoreral with . M“rr ^Lke "
street.'wlr-a »he *o-mw4nv : E-ev. cation to the rnanagtng comndttee of wag an advance ln this market for the ^hei four concerns were the ; Rose .............
Tan. ....ÎTA- SJ tTher0praferencek and common shares, fa ^oVen tots ItTn^VgT fig°ura ôf ctoy ones to distribute over a ml.Uon do.- , vcKtoTey-Darragh ..

v’i 12 38 12 60 12 44 12.39 19 5S Ï.1 'i.’{®l>’ ^ ® j 165 and closed at that price bid. Traun- n Is not to be lost sight of RIght-of-Way .......
May ■•'•12 ^ 12.88 14 12.53 ‘'alled within a week. wav and Power in the unlisted depart- cobalt Lake Mining Company declared bliver Queen .............
Ja’- ........1-° = ment, however, was inclined to heavl- a dividend la3t year. ^ .......

- selling off to 52 3-4 as compared paya»i untü .Ian. ‘‘J ! wÆfer .........
with a high of ao on Monday, and clos- to theecora. * a disburse-
ing offered at the low price of the day. the cooait expected tbat additional

profits will be distributed at intervals
from now on. , . _ .

An Unapproached Record.
It is in tne record of diviaenas paid In 

j nine years since It was first real!.
Seneca Superior was $1.25 bid on £“gt°promln?ntiy ‘amoSg the "mining 

the Standard Stock Exchange y ester- *L /of the North American Continent 
day-a new high record level. This ÇgM amount paid out up to the end 
1- the " company which has the lease of 1912 was $44,993.747, of which 
on the Peterson Lake ground, where «38,313,921 was disbursed to the regular 
such remarkable values have been en- way. and *6.604,826 (
Countered It is reported that it will close corporations. This remarkable 
nav a dividend in the near future. to^note that no less

than seven of the mining companies 
have redeemed their capitalizations In 
dividend payments, and that two have 
redeemed their capital twice over. The 
most remarkable showing Is, of course.

mining statistics
goo* BIADY—0UB ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY: 93 1
Covering AD Stocks Dealt in on Toronto Market 

In.wto I. molt TA.uahle sad eonvenl-jëSîaasJawssaaËSI |
heron & CO.

5%
V- The

These debentures 
are issued in denomi

nations of '$1,000, 

with interest pay
able half-yearly, and 

principal and inter

est payable ht any 

brandi of the Mol- 

sons Bank of Can-

K'

cs5
leldw Street Weal • Toronto up toE

I

PARTNER
WANTED

Oats
pgthy ? 
Chang?

Six

EE
at tho 
fcellne

ada. With reasonable capital, for «teak

tjrs&sz SMS. 9E
farad for inveatigstien. For ee^. 
fidential interview, address bax 171, 
jWorld Office.

J‘\

Further Infarm atien 
will be gladly furnished 
and orders may be tele
graphed at our expense.

Recel P 
with usi

Mlnnea

%'VKx>d>$Gancty
J£fG>

SAVINGS S%» 
ACCOUNTS SB-

Iatereet le credited — JAJJU- 
ARV, APRIL. JVVY and OCTO
BER et the rate of

-t 3
The------F. ASA HALL-—

Member Standard Stock and Minis*
COBALT andBp0KC0PINE STOCKS

Correspondence BO.lcltea.
66 King Street West ed*T

higher
Toronto Saskatoon

London Ip^.
on wh
Werp i

a
EGYPT BUYS COAL 

IN THE UNITED STATES 4% that tl
has Inc
bushels?

Phone M. am»-

subject to cheque withdrawal.
OlfE DOLLAR OPENS AN 

ACCOUNT. ___

C. P. R. EARNINGS 
HIT THE HIGH SPOTS

i FLEMING & MARVIN
McsAere Stasjerd Stock Exchange
310 LVMIDEM BUIL01MC ]

Forcttpine and Cobalt Stocks
telephone m. «0M-»

The vl
tole we
78.466.0d 
df 960,00)

'v_y

ten- The Union Trust 
Company, Limited

6‘

Records by a Very Wide 
Margin.

On
ed-f $00 bus 

changed 
Four 

This SO 
per ton. 
<Va

Temple Building.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts- 

Toronto.

rA,^DPRE8p^ SI,750,000
Write for Booklet. ___

J. P. CANNON & CO.
WAS RECORD YEAR

IN LIFE INSURANCE
Members Standard Stock Eseka

and Bond» Bought and 
on commission.

Wheal
Whea
Rye,
Oats.
Baric;
Peas,
Buck.

StOOKS

1 TORO36 KINO ST. WEST
Phone Main 048-04*.iauSSHSA MILLION OUNCES

FROM CASEY COBALT
twelve months ended June 80, 1912. 
these totaled $48.292.242. leaving only 
about $16,000,000 for the company to 

In net before the coming half 
year la eclipsed.

PROVING UP THE 
KING EDWARD MINE W.T.CHAMBERS&S1i Alslke 

Alelke 
Alslke 
Timor 
Tlmot 

May ar 
Hay. 
Hay. 
Straw 
Straw

Members Standard^Stoe. ***

ffKtLVK "J.ra*. 57.ÎSSJ
Property Leased For Five Years to 

New Company — Diamond 
Drilling Already Under Way.

That Is Special Forecast For This 
Year—Britain Regains Confi

dence in the Camp.
Ceo. 0. Merson & Ci

Chartered Accountant,
16 King SL West, Toron

.Calgaryand Medicine Hat,

earn

! CANADA’S GROWTH 
STRIKINGLY SHOWN

Vageta
Potiv
Apple
Apple:
Cabba
Beets.
Carro
Turn!
Parsn

Dairy
Butte
Eg"*,

Foultrj
Turk.
Sprini
Duck:

TFowl.
Oecse

Freeh
Beef,
Beef,
Beef.
Beef,
Beet,
Mutt:

«
I

e0I
been com-

INVESTORS J

>
The record of bank clearings at six

teen cities of the Dominion for the
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

V'lOOK & MITCHELL. Barrister*. 
V citors. Notariée, •ic..Temple Bi 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South

I

I 0TISSE-C0BBIE
LIDATED 8ILVEB MI

LIMITED
BS0LICO1

-

MONEY IS EASIER
IN WALL STREET

! \ { Offers will be received by the unO 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon »f t 
16th day of December. 1912. tor t 
urchase of Mining Reserve No. 7i 

...ver Lake, Township of Mickle, 
ialning 33.45 acres, more or les». J 
vlalm was formerly operated oy 
above Company near Elk Lake. 0=1

& SONS.
83 Scott Street. Toronto.^•*>

I -Ii

ff.I Finley Barrell & Co. wireed J. P.
Bickell & Co. at the close today as 
follows: Our stock market was very 
strong and quite fully recovered its

............................... 59.722.8o0 jogB df yesterday. This was very en-
Cobalt Justified. couragtng to the bull element, as It
raid by the Cobalt mines up ind|caled a technical condition that

could withstand a great aggregation 
1716 1™?<u"io of various developments such as oc-

1.527.000 curred yesterday with equinamlty.
139.312 Money was very easy. A. great tonux 
18$,40i) J of cash Into New York from out-ot- 

1,940.000 I town centres Is ln progress, and dis-
<•280.000 counts were lower In all three of the Me3dcan Power...........

; leading European centres. We feel Brazilian ...................: 96
, confident that the stock market is Mex. Trams.............. 1..
1x5?,’.XI going higher and advise purchase on Elec. Dev. bonds. ...

. 1 reactions. - Mex. N. W..................
3,055,237 
9,540.000 

504.513 
315.000 

1.234.156 
934,723 
300.000

I

E. R. C.-CLARKSONTotal

The total 
to the end of 1912 Is as follows .

Pet.
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Wood and Croft report tb*_W*Baille. Wood and Croft report w-r ; 
lowing quotations from London it*"" 
dian equivalents) :

156
23

4 Jan. 6. ■
A,t 1

109H . WJg■'§

40
107
275w

5
21,400 93

20 H144I
46 41

BANK
126
150

; 77

: S THE STANDARDj 98
20ness

7 à
$38,313,921

Dividends paid by close corporations 
In the camp up to the close of 1912 are 
estimated as follows :

Drummond .....................
La Rose (privately

owned) .........................
Nip’eslng do. ........
O’Brien ..............................

Total ........................... $6,604,826
The aggregate dividends which have 

come out of the Cobalt camp are. there- 
! fore, as follows

Regular dividends .... $38,388.921 
6,604.826

Total of CANADATHE RESPONSIBILITIES OF AN 
EXECUTOR

i
SENECA SUPERIOR

AT A NEW RECORD
■

! Amount-
*1.000.000

1.204,826
400,000

4,000,000

«EASTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 8».
PtfCMt.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen 4ugy-. 
per annum upon the capital stock of this Bank htt been declared for the a. 
ter ending 31st January. 1913. and that the same will be payable at o(
Office ln this city and at Its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st "99 
February. 1913. to shareholders of record of 21rt January. 1814. v* ;

at the HR*
next. «•

i
5. are too onerous te• ^^^mltor0toLttoi’ra '“con^Hs^d^to’your'Mtara.^nd

“lthrtheCmaklng 0t^y^”requl»1|te*êxpêrlénce and 1» legally authorised 
*aha. exem/tof. “we tovMv.rtlgjvon of our fac!lit?es and financial

J responsibility. .

IllltlllSTSiJOMJUIiL""'»
43 .. E. B. STOCKD ALB. Manager.

WARREN. Preoldeot. ^ °----------------------------

1
:

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
ficq of the Bank ln Toronto on Wednesday, the 19th day of February 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

i:
I i Close corporations* ..ICONSOLS IN LONDON.

Jan. 6.
Console, for account .. 75% 
Consols, tor money ... 7o% ,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIBLD.
Genera! Manage* ggGland total ................. $44,993,747

•Estimated.
- Jan. 7. 

75 3-16 Toronto. l$th December, im. :75%JAMBS J- I] f

i
f
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Investments
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Our Quarterly 
Bonds." lust

time

‘Investment 
lonao, just issued, give* tuU
arttculars of a selected Mat ■°f

bonds.
A. E.‘AMES & CO.
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18 THE STOCK MARKETS
Young Men 
Take Notice

FINALLY VKIWS 17Gen. BZec... 116
pf.... 93 ...TORONTO STOCKS. fijMkay .... 83% ... 

do. prêt... 68 ...
Jan. 7. I Maple L. pf. 96 .

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Monarch pf. 97
Brasilian ............... 96% 96% 98% 98% Penman .
B. C. Packers A.................................................... Steel Co.

do. common .. 168 155 165 164 St Lawce.. 107
do. preferred .. 164 ... 164 ... Tooke

Bell Telephone .. 175 
Burt F. N. com.. 103 ;.. 104

do. preferred........ 105 106% 106%
Can Bread com. 30, 29% 30 ... _
Can. Cement com 27% ... 27% Conlagas ..8.25 ...

do. preferred .. 93% ... 93% ... ,Nipisslng ..9.00 ...
Can. Gen. Elec.. 116% 115% 116 ... - ITrethewey . 31 ...
Can. Mach. com. 64 ... 63% . I —Banka—
Can. Loco. com.. 64 .....................' 60 Dominion .. 237% 238 287% 238

do. preferred.. 93 ... 93 ... Hamilton .. 210 ... ... ...
C. P. R..................... 262% 261% 263% 263% IJTnPrfllarL ”• IfJ* 227 226% 227
Canadian Salt ............ 112% ... 112% Standard .. .26%................................
City Dairy com............. 48 ... 48 Toronto .... 211 ... ...

do. preferred .. 100% 100’ ... „ _ , —Trust & Lean-
Consumers’ Gas.. 190 ... 190 ... Can- Land.. 166 « 166 166 165
Crow’a Nest .... 80 ... SO ... Can. Perm.. 193% 194 193% 194
Detroit United .. 78% 78% ... 78 CoL 1x1611 ' •• = 80 •••
Dom. Canners............ S3 ... 83% - „ — ~Bonds—

do. preferred.. ... 101 ... 100% Cah' Bread- 92
Dom. Coal pref........................
D. L & B, pf......... 102 ...
Dom. Steel, Corp 68
Dom. Telegraph. 102 98 102 98
Duluth - Super............ 73
Elec Dev., pf.... ...
Illinois pref .... ...
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred.. ... 120
Lake Sup. Corp. 30 
Mackay com. .1. ...

do. preferred.. ... .
Maple Leaf, cbm 62 

do. preferred.. 98
Mexican L. & P. ... 81

do. preferred............
Laurentide com. ...
Mexican Tram... 113
Mont. Power ............: ...................................
Monterey pref ..• 73% ... 73% ...
Monarch com ... .... ,. • • • ■ ■

do. preferred9i 96% 100 98
M. S.P. & S-S.M.....................
Niagara NaV ... .
N. S. Steel: com;. 885. ... ;. » ...
Ogilvie com .<( 124 ■. ..» ;1 134

do. preferred.. ... ...
Pacific Burt com .,.. 40 , ... • JO .

do. preferred .. ..v 88 - .f.^ 88-
Penmans, com.-.; 55% 55 ... - 66

do. preferred .. 87 .. ; 87. ...
Porto Rico Ry...................  68% 68 67
R & O. Nay.... 119% 118% 118% 118 
Rogers common. ... 

referred .. 116 
M.C. com 96

13
2

60Jan. 6. iôô "97 99
li14 ‘is "27% ‘«%
69 69 '68 *58

do. pref... 93%............................
Tor. Paper.. 140 141 140 141
Twin City.. 105 105 104% 104%

—Mines-

vance on News From Abroad 
rurned Into Decline on Active 

Trading—Corn Goes Up.

132
■ 10

20
10
70

5176 7
43
19V fflCAGO, Jan. 7.—The contest over j 

price of wh:at on the board of 
today looked like a draw most 

j *he day. but the bears were on top 
, the dose with pplces l-4c to 1-i.c 

VJ 1 a 17 yesterday. It took considerable 
y l .ting by longs with profits in sight, 

much pressure from short sellers 
* lhec], a further advance in corn. 
iSnal prices were practically un- 

,-éd Oats were qui it and close 
jilar, while provisions declined 
to 27 l-2c.
heat started higher on an ad- 

"ce at Liverpool, which market r*- 
cted the higher range here yester- 
, a decrease In the European vis- 
e and the political situation in the 
jkans A good demand for flour, 
nsidering the season, was an addl- 
oal bullish factor. Thèse influences 

short-lived. Longs, with profits 
sight, started realizing because of 

the liberal snowfall and moderate 
„ther and May dropped to 91 7-8. 
tends of the price rallied and suc
ked to running It back to 92 3-8c to 

1.2c. On this rise would-be sellers 
scovered that the demand had been 
«tty well satisfied, and the price 
gged to the lowest of the day. The 
ose was only slightly above this.

Rushed Up Corn Prices.
The aggressive buyers who sent 

prie is up yesterday continued 
tactics at the opening today and 

___peded a considerable short In
terest, who bid the price of May 
up to 50 l-8c. The advance was well 
held for some time, but toward the 
close longs found that a scattered 
commtsison bouse demand had been 
satisfied and prices slumped. 

i Oats fluctuated narrowly In sym- 
^ pathy with com and closed with little 
i changi from yesterday.

Six thousand tierces of lard were 
[ delivered on January contracts yes- 
I tsrday, and the consignment was 

placed on sale In the ' provisions pit 
p at the open'ng, resulting In a sharp 
H decline ail along the line.

:
10

236A"0 600 I I

BAILEY COBALTThere is a Specially Strong Collection of Young 
Men's $25 to $45 Suits, To Be Had Now for

$22.50

OUR NINTH ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
its now in full swing—sweeping along as merri
ly as a racing craft under full steam. It is a 
sale for every man—a friend-making sale.
We carry the finest and most exclusive line of 
goods in Canada, and a good many men know 
of it, and more learn of it through our January 
Sales.

* 1 4 ,
-. We lose,money on this sale—but we lose it to

make money in the future.
All of our regular Scotch, Irish and West of 
England Tweed Suitings, regular $45.00, $40.00, 
$36.00, $31.50, $27.00 and $25.00 suiting

25
6

109f 1 I16
lu

is 13
aha) 170>al The rise in Bailey • Cobalt is entirely natural. Bailey 

is just now entering the ranks of the regular 
Cobalt producing companies, and unless all Cobalt exper
ience is valueless, the stock shpuld record another ioo per 
cent, advance in market valuation before its real poten
tialities begin to be appreciated. We recommend the pur
chase of Bailey and shall be glad to furnish you free Our 
Special Report on the property and the stock, giving the 
grounds for our faith in the issue.

5

500
2,000Rio 96% ... .

MONTREAL STOCKS.
n' 78%

88 85 Open.Hlgh.Low,Close. Sales.
10088% 88% Bell T. Co.. 172 ..................

134 B C. P. com 155 156 166
120 Can. Car.... 82 ..................
30% Can. Cem... 27% 27% 27
88% i do. pref... 92%..................

C. Cot. Ltd. 35% 36% 35 
do. pref... 76% ... ...

Can. Con... 48% ...
C. Loco com 61 ..................
Can. Pac... 264% 264% 263 % 263% 
Cm. Res.... 346 ..............................
C. P.R. Rts.. 19%............................
Det. EL Ry. 78% 78%' 78 78%
D. Can. com 83% ... ..................
D. Iron pf.. 103 .................. ■
Si TteX.CCo. 82% ' 82% ' 82 82

229% 229
-11.tTrc. pf,. : 90% .... • «r 
L.otW. com 130 ...; .... ...

i«o% iii%iio% i

!134 175ANGE. Il '
28
$3% 116TICS os ii
61% y«2 61%
96 98 96

73
103

=ARY 258!
;125

250Mufcst iia 316f- 405 CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO
23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONT,

Phori# Matn 2589

25

I ■520fsweoplea
«re. Apply \V 5009

586

£ 50co. 230 : '.3
57
10M .J,:i.•-Ï.-10

141% 58Toronto ■P .*
Power .... 2Î8 i&Sii 18784 ttfVA

’Swa •«»-•» hw
âs£fpc:.|!}iM iii Mi*

118% m%
Spanish ....—jg%.................. ,•••■^"T'8 '88'58

147 147% 147 147%

a natural, advance
The upward movement in the market for' mining securities Is a perfectly 

natural one. Moat of the -mining shares have been selling below -their Intrinsic 
worth, and the readjustment must take place. We would be careful to avoid 
those stocks which are manipulated. Our best Judgment leads us to bellsvs 
that PETEHSON LAKE and tUAMBBkS-FEttJAVD are among the most sub
stantial of the lower-priced Issues to t’e up to either for speculation or Invest-. 
ment.

682ed7

Special $22.50
68I

170 ... 170
115 ... 395do. p 

Russell
do. preferred.. 101 

Sawyer - Massey 48% 
do. preferred..

St. L. & C. Nav.. ..J 107
S. Wheat com... 81 80

do. preferred................ 92% ...
Span. Rlv. com.. 69 ... 68 67 i do. pref... .93

do. preferred.. 96% ... 96% ... Fhawln............
Steel of Can. com 28 ... 28 27% steel Co. of

do. preferred................ 91 ... 91 Canada .. 28 ...............................
Tooke Bros. com. 69 58% 58 Toronto Ry. 141 •••

do. preferred.. . 92 ... 92 1 Tvcketts ... 60% 60% 60% 60%
Toronto Paper... ... 69% ... 69% win. Ry.... 217H.-r: •••.
Toronto Ry............HO 139 >.. 140% ; -Banks.

• Tuckétts com.................. 69% • • - 69% Commerce . 222 e##
do. preferred .. 98% •••■ 96% •••_. Merchants’ . 143

Twin City com.. ... 104% ... 105% Montreal ... 245 ...
Winnipeg Ry .^..^18 218 Nova Scotia. 266 ... ^ ^

Conlarae ..............8.26 8.26 8.00 -Bonds.—
Crown Reserve*.8.65 ... 8.65 3.45 Can. Cem... 100intoseT^T’l.I.OO 2.75 2.90 2.86 C. C. Cot... 88
NlOteslng Mines.9.00 8.90 9.10 9.00 D. I. AS... 96
Trethewey .... • • 31 30 31% 30% Keew’n MU1. 100

—Banks— ... Porto Rico.. 93

..i 8095
"99% 95 ...

•96% m

5
59

280
155107m 250SO do 55kor steak 

charge of 
[business, 
exchange 
required, 
position, 

tern eon- 
unity ef- 
For con-

s box 17S,

??% TookeUptown Branch, Main Store,

784 Yonge Street. 113 King St W.

125 A. «I. BARB & OO.145■l
(Open Evening*) - ihere Standard Stock Exchange.

Phom
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at nor'hwest points, 
xltb usual comparisons, follow :

Week Tear 
Tester, ago. ago.

324 212

604 1S3

Mi ed7tl
-Main 5492-5403.

% 25
64-SB KING STREET WEST.50I 230

Gen. Elec... 485% 186% 185% 186% 200
Guggen. ... 53 52% 61% 62% 1,500

16 Int. Harv... 110% 111 110% 111 . “
8 Mex. Pet...’ 68% 69% 68% 69% 6,800
2 N.T. A Bk.. 81 ...  , 100

89 Nevada-Cop. 19% 19% 19% 19%
H N. Amer.... 80%

P. R Car... awi 
BOO Ray Cop.... 21%

1,600 R. L 4k S... 25% ... . ... ...
“:8S î£ ,31^.52

si fc n si -a 1 «w
•a? fivd::; Sî$ m i«% m% m

Utah Cop... 59% 69% 59 59% 2,000
V. Car. Ch.. 42 ... ...
W Nn. Tel. 74% .... ...

7l%“i «h i"

6
X Tlmlskamlng ............

Trethewey.............. ..
Wettlaufer..................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter ....

; Dome Extehslon ... 
Foley - O’Brien ... 
Hoillhger 
Jupiter ..
Mqneta ... .. .....
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East D. ...
Rpa Mines ...................
Swastika .
Vlpond................... ...
United Porcupine ..

Sundry—
C. Q, F. S.

.... 36IBnneapolis .................. 125
Duluth ........... .................
Winnipeg ......... .. 322

ii%
16%

400 33864 873 47 BRODERICKS ..... 17

600 1European Markets
The Liverpool market 

>-8d higher on wheat, and l-4d to l-2d 
higher on corn. Berlin closed unchanged 
on wheat, Budapest 1c higher, and Ant
werp unchanged.

100 kS786 to% 36 
21% 21% 21% 3,300

closed l-8d to 400,L 20
ît::: ::: ...16.90 

.... 36%
16.60... ....100id Mini»» 35%200LIMITED 8

>19%
200STOCKS 801 8,000

lted. World's Visible.
Bradetreet’s weekly estimates show 

that the world's visible supply of wheat 
has Increased 4,950,000 bushels during 
the past week, corn Increased 939,000 
bushels.

Commerce ...... •• •Dominion ..............3*8 2”% ••• f**
H-mllton ..............  210 208 209
Impérial ................ VeiMerdhants’ 1»1 191

100•é-7it, 27 22NEW YORK STOCKS.i TORONTO, GAN.Ti 10
20 19%300V* 100 %Erickson Perkins 4k Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New Tork 
Stock Exchange :

*°° 202 

263
*8 222 ... M*

210

■■■IHHMMtoBN Metropolitan
Molsons ....

, ■ van. 1 Montreal ..
Nova Scotia

No. 2 northern, 91%c, track, lake ports; Ottawa .... 
feed- wheat 6u3. lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 76c to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 81 to 31 10. nominal, per Canada Landed.. 169 
bushel, outside. Canada. Perm. .. .

. . * , Central Canada.. .
Buckwheat—17c to 48c, outside, nominal. Colonial Invest.. ...

■ Dominion Pav ...
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Gt West. perm., i n 

are : First patents, 15.30. to cotton 10c H«'3'1’t0" grte 1$°” 200 
more; second patents, $4.80, to cotton 10c H^ oc pd! ... 195
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, to Jute. jJ&iJ TtoZiSZ. .I. 139

Ixinrlon & Can.'...........
National Trust .. ...
Ontario Loan..............

do. 20 p.c.. pd...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mort .............
Toronto Savings. ....
Union Trust .... 180 178

X —Bonds—
Canada Bread .. 93
Canada Loco ... 98%
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dom. Ca nners 
Dom. Steel .,
Elec. Develop 
Keewatln .. .
Laurentide .. ......
Mexican L. & P. 90
Penmans......................
Porto Rico Ry... ...
Rio Janeiro...................

do. 1st mort......................... .. •••
Sao Paulo ............ 100 ... 100 ...
Spanish River... 98 ... 97 ...
Steel Co. of Can. ... 99% ... 99%

2002Ô2RVIN Westing. 
Money .. .......... «% i 4%246%European Visible Supplies

The vls'ble supply of wheat In Europe 
this week is 74.496,000 bushels, agaiust 
75,456,000 bushels last week, a decrease 
Of 960,000 bushels. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

i—Railroads.—
.; .. Open.Hlgh.Low.Close Sales.

Atchison ... 106 106% 106 106% 1,100
Atl Coast.. 131%
B. 4k O
B. R. T..7.. 91 
Can. Pac.
Ches 4k 
Chi., Mil &
«ff#'W6t.81,»8S|w‘ Mr.
Erl* ,. .i- 88 ■-.• Si 

do. 2nd pf. 36% 
at. Nor. pf. 130%
Int. Met.... 

do. pref... 62„ „„
139 K. C. Sou... 26% 27 
117 Leh. Val.... 166% 166%
812% M„ K 4k T. 28% 29%
161% Mis. Pac.... 41% 41% 41% 41%
151% N. T. C.........108% 108% 108% 108%

% N. & West.. 113%..............................
132% Nor Pac.... 121% 122% 121% 121%
200 Penna: ------- 122% 123% 122% 121%

ISO 178 Reading
St. L. 4k S F.,

2nd pf..._.. 28 ..............................
South. Pac. 105% 106% 105% 106%
South. Ry.. 28 28% 28 28%

do. pref... 80%..............................
Tax. Pac.... 21% 22 21% 22
Third Ave.. 39 39 38% 38% 1.000
Un. Pac. .. 1F9% 160% 159% 160% 82.300 
W. Mary.... 39% 39% 37% 38% 3,700

—Tri*ueMalF —
Amal Cop.. 79*4 7»% 78% 79% 16.4*0'
Am. Beet S. 38% 39% 85 85% 13,400
Amer. Cnn.. 9ft% 30% 80% 30%

11614 11514115%

Exchange

101MC
money market. CobaUB*n^*r^ ®too*< Exchange9 50Veals, common, ewt............. j[W

Veals, prime* cwt.................. j®
Dressed hogs, cwt............>.•“ *
Spring lambs. If)......................® 13

FARM PRODUCE WH0LE8ALE
Hay. No. 1, car lots..............*25 iS*3
Straw, car lots, ton................to 00 19 îr
Potatoes, car lots, bag™... 0 æ u
Butter; creamery, lb. rolls. 0 34 «
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 30 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 28 

A. 0 24

13 00 
11 75 
013%

Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ...

Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
market discount rate In Lon-

226 500 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*. 
U 10% 10% 15,400 
45 44% 46 1,000

% 105% 105% 105% 
91% 90% 90% 

.... 262 % 264% 262% 263% 
?.. 79% 793 79% 795

210 105 1.600 
1,300 
2,700 
1,100 York b « «Foster °^V^?3 W X" tl00

Gifford ...... 6 .................................

Gt. North. ... 8 .... .... .... 1,000
Hargraves ... 8 9 8 8% 6.600
Nipissmg ...900 ............................... <300
Peterson L... 23% 24 23%. 23% 22,900
La Rose ......... 285
Rochester ...
Silver Qn..... 6

Porcupines—
1'lmlskam. .. 36% 86% 36% 35% 3,800 
Terthewey .. 31% 81% 31% 31% 1,400
Wettlaufer .. 20 ............................
Crown Ch. .. 1 ............................... 1,000
Dome L........  20 21 17 17% 23,600
Dome Ext .. 7% 7% 7 7 L600
Imperial ......... 2% .... .................... 1,600
Jupiter ...........  36 ............................... 1.000
Pearl L. .2... 30 30% 30 30 3,800
Rea .....................25 ............................... L00D

Total sales, 136,100.,

Stocks cent Open „
for short bills, 4% per cent New 

call loans, open 2%. high 2, low 
money to Toronto, b

150149
donLoan. Trust, Etc.—

159 15$
196 .199:: i87% ” i|7%

77

155
On market yesterday there were about 

iOO bushels of oats, which sold üri- 
changed at 41c per bushel.

Four loads of hay were on the market 
This sold at recent prices 
per ton.
Grain— ■

Wheat, new, bushel.........
Wheat, goose, bushel...,
Rye, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

I Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel 
Buckwheat 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush............

I Alsike,' No. 2. bush............
Aislke. No. 3, bush..,,,..
Timothy^ No. J, bush...
Tlmothv. No. 2, bush...

I May and Straw—
Bay, new, per ton...
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton....

Vegetables—
Potaioee per bag...
Apples, per basket..
Apples, per DM..
Cabbage, per case...
Beets, per bag.,........
Carrots, per bag........
Turnips, p'er bag....
Parsn'ps, oer bag...

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy....

I Eg»s, pe- do-en........ .............
' Poultry, Retail—
». Turkeys, dressed, lb..........

! Spring chickens, lb................
.Ducks, per lb...........................

' 1 mowl, per lb..................... .
1 Geese ^er lb.............................

rreéh Meats—
Beef, fhreiuarters, cwt...

L Beef, blndquarlers, cwt...
L Beef, choice sides, cwt....

Beet, medium, cwt...............

Call2%, close 8. 
to 6% per cent

193

SO
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 1.00070090 77& GO. 40 39% 40

131% 130% 181% 2,100
18% 18% .18%
63 62% 62%

26% 26%

$17 to $18 20033 Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
800 bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
900 follows as closing:

—Between Banks—
1,600 1 Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
3,900 N. T. funds. 1-16 p.m. 1-10 p.m. % to % 

700 , Mont. fda.,,. par. Var. % to %
700 £ter., 60 dye. 8 9-16 8 19-32 8% 9
100 ! do. demand 9% 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 16-16

1.806 Cable trana.. 9% 911-16 916-16 101-16

5! 200 IS 1Elxehai 30 195it and dew V 26Butter, store lots ...
Eggs, new-laid ..............
Eggs, cold storage, do* 
Cheese, new, lb.-... 
Honey, etxracted, lb 

.Honeycombs, dozen

90 0 92

41 Oto

6000 50 166% 166% 166 
28% 29% 88

- .... .... .... 100 
3% 4% 3% 4% 18,600 

................................. 3,000

166
29

65 1170 27TORONTO^ Barley—For malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb. 
test); for teed, 40c to 60c, outside, nomi-

.. 160 1465 161. 0 12% 6Ô00 151nal.
bushel ’.

•b2 75 19050&SM Corn—No. 3 yellow, 54%c. track, Toron
to, all wall shipment

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts. $24.50; Ontario bran. $21, to bags; 
Shorts, $24.50. car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.05 
to $4.16, delivered.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.-r
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................ .
No. 2 Inspected steers and

............. 0 14

166% 167% 166% 166% 2Ü800 —Rates In New York- 
Actual. 
482.16 
486.36

200to $12 00 2'in Posted.
483%
487%

aad Minin*

ME STOCK» 
aln 3163-1164

Ster., 60 days’ sight...- 
Sterling, demand . .

Mining Quotations
—Standard.—

20093■ 10,700
40098% ... 

... 90
104 ...
*92% Vi 
100%

"9ÔI 100: iôito-$18 00 
1500 2W&C0. $0 15 to $.... Cobalt Stocks—: -92% :::

. 100%
Buy.Sell.
10%10%Bailey . ;............

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ......................
Chambers - Ferland 

7<i0 City of Cobalt .....
-r| fnholt r *ke ..............

200 Crwon Reserve ....
100 Foster.............................
inn Gifford............................
200 Great Northern 
100 Gould 

Green
ioo Hargraves .
„ Kerr Lake .
1nn La Rose ...
2ftfl McKinley Dar. Savage ....1.96 

.......9.05

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, to bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence........ $4 So

::: 4 a®
41

cows ....
No. 3 insoected steers, cows

and bulls .........................
Country -hides, cured.. 
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb............
Lambskins .........................
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes, No. 1.......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.:.

iÔ8 Ziôèintant, 
Toronto 

,ne Hat.

44%... 46
...2.30 

26% 
.. 39% 
.. 48%

• a * , .»,3.60 
.. 14

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. , Sals*. 

Macdonald .. 61% 61% 61 61% 140
47% Swastika .... 10 

-Kerr Lake ..280
13 Chambers ... 26% .... .,*• LOCO

g Hargraves .. 8 9 8 9 7,600
Peterson L. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 7.000
Bollinger ..16.26 
Bailey ............10%

'9Ô... 0 13 ....
...0 12 013
... 0 10% 0 11%
... 0 14 0 15
... 100 1*

1.70: -ii9i 25
9292 38 35»do. Redpath’g ...

do. Acadia ............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated
"No. 1 yellow ..............- ...

In barrels, 5c per cwt more; car lots,
6c less.

1 9.)96 . :. ;
do oref...

Am. Cot 011 57 ...
Am. HAL. 5 ...

do. nref... 88 ...............................
Am: T-e Sec 20% 20% 20% 20%
Am. Tj'h.... lot; ...-
Am. Tymo... «% 48% 43% 43
Am. P com. 1*8 ... ..................
Am. Pm»lt.. T*% 78% 72% 78%
fc,. P rdv, 86 ... 11, ■ ...
Am. Sugar.. 1««U 11014 118 118
Am T * T. 1«"% 1”»% l»e% 1*9% 
Am m-b.... 2*i

. »«*C A01< **V 40%
W.M. Rtl.... 9*S *«% 9«% 8*%
Chine ......... 4<W i*v. 4* *s 47%
C-T, T,«a . ,8*4 7«>V, ,9%
Cnn. G-S.... 140 140% 140 ]40%
Cnrn T>-ed:. 14 7- 14% 1»% 14
Die. Sec.... 20% 20% 20% 20%

200 1003.45

!
.... 0 37 4.. 3 50
.. 0 06% 0 06%

grain and produce

'45.........
3 41>n request 

ajcadia*

CROFT
41 to, Oat. •

‘ 609/TORONTO MARKET SALES. - Meehan . 1l,,oo
.m Buffalo Live Stock

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; active, banners ... 83Û............................
Vipfiw 10c lower; pigs 20c to 25c lower; , pref.. 101 ...........................

and mixed. $7.75; yorkers, $7.75 to c. Dairy pf. 99 100 '99 99%
$7.80 to $7.90; roughs. $6.i5 Cement pf .

$6.25; dairies, • con G«s... 189 
C P R. Rts.. 19
Detroit ........ 78
Dul. Sup.... 74 ...

Oldest Kingston Hostelry Bought
KINGSTON. Jai.. 7.—(Special.)— 

Sheriff Bros.. Ptçton, have purchased 
thé British American Hotel, the old
est hostelry In the city, lately con- 

‘trcllled by Péter Thotnpaon, and will 
conduct it H. W. Sheriff was one of 
the proprietors of the Royal Hotel. 
Ficton, for seven years. B. W. Sheriff 
was editor of The Pleton Gazette.

Open.Hlgh.Low.Close. Sales.
100: 70...2.86

,..2.87
Loeal grain dealers’ quotations are a* 

follows : -
Ontario oats-New, 33c to 34c per bushel, 

outside; 38c track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No. 
3 C.W., 39^ic, lake ports.

Ontario vaeat—New, ^9c to SIC, outsld-s, 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c;

UR
84•J 94 r61

Nlpisslng.........
,aA Oohlr.........  ...

O tisse................
, «j Peterson Lake 
* 1 Rochester ....

RIght-of-Way 
4nq I Silver Leaf .. 
700 I Silver Queen

64 7.000 3%ye» y»» 2»»50 ■■’Vi ”2 1%5’ CARPa’

•rrlsters. Soil cl- 
emple Building, 

South Força-

23% 

9%. . 9

13
4298% ... "t- -■$7.90; pigs, 

to $6.90; —
5'sheep and°Lambs—Receipts. 3000 

active and steady.

»oo2stags, $5.60 to ?on19% 19% 19% 10» 3%4hefd;J 5%3 7.1.•i .£17
common, cwt

*#tton, cwt............RIB By George McManusermines •_ •Ou’side the Asylüm • •
z-5

Iiby the undsr- 
noon of the 

1912. for the j 
i-ve No. 752,-on^Z 
it Mickle, oon-
or less which

.rated by the 
Lake, Ontario.

; & SONS.

CHI I <*ET 
you*. onoER 

now? .
HELLO - V

I’Ll match too

FOR. FIVE? r-
L WHATT.L 

Too have 
*btR.

%ARE ITT TOG 
COMING IN TO 
HfiVE LUNCH?

MOJYOURE Y(xr
uosc: $TOH!JUST A MINUTE - 

LET ME LOOK 
AT THE BILL OF 

FARE.

DARN1 ICANT AFFORD 1T- 
ME R3R A CHEAP 

LUNCH ROOM Î

$•■ IT Î‘oronto. ISXiit’

rLTN LONDON.
report thejW-

L^ndon (Cana

Ask.

vi
fi. 6. isfiBid. S3S2T4 • rA

0
A )-/A93 S’’"19%

Ï20% ...

\3>ANK i -
|: ___ o1

! >II cm

1c
0 «I ?I

i
! \1

\\

I J) X
Irteen Per Cent" 

ed for 
ble at 
, the 1st

rthe qu»r- 
tbe Hwd 

day of
I

-b4
fsHead 04 

nexL *6
kt the- 
kbruary

; ;
/N V

\

L.FIELD.
•al Manager M

(
V

'^îi
|

I

>

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1375).

head Office. Toronto.
$6,820,000.00 

6,866,000.00
...........  6,555,000.00
. .10,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed .
* Capital Paid Up ...

Reserve Fund ,...i 
Authorized Capital .

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDI1 ISSUED. 
Available la any part at the World. Special Attentloa give to Colectlona 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest alldwed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 35tf
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Robert Simpson Company , Linute
HandaomeÈmpei|e&M 
Domestic Wilton Rugs*

Qt_k ot High-class Rugs your «lecüoj» 
From our enormous 6t°fk We endeavor to carry every
be easily and Eatisfactori rang0 of désigna and colors Is

be required, an orientale, simple edlt-
Cholce reproductions o elaborate floral chintz

• “vd' -JS.TT -« o»**'-'».

sU

I
■

■.1

The
XI*

Is This Sale ofComfortable Gloves and 
Warm Hosiery

An Annual Event
Men’s Odd Trousers

in this sale, until today there

, Trousers made from an excellent wcainug Enghsh 
terns, that will give excellent service, are tailored by pe 

strong and well sewn. Special, price
To get the trousers made by the right P^P1*

signer is correctly worked out, is one of the ]igh tweeds. They are right
Shown in the patterns of the strong, -«çvic«We Engheh ......................$U5
in every particular, and the workmanship go . ^ “keep the

—.sssïÏSoXBSS

can
size that may 
wonderful.
color and plain effects 
and scroll designs are shown, 
consistent with sterling worth.,

wool lined, soft 
for wear theyu Men's Muleskin Mitts, warm 

pliable leather, strong sewn seams, 
are hard to beat large and roomy, close-fitting wool 
cuffs, all sizes, 50c value. Thursday .. 280

Men's Scotch Knit Gloves, leather bound, 1 
dome fastener, will stand the hardest wear, always 
neat and dressy, gray and black, all sizes, $1 value.

Each season has seen greater values offered m 
other sale in its class of equal interest.

i
1 is no■ 820.00 and $28.00

••-- 8SSÎ SS
32.00 and 84.75 
36.00 and 40.00 
42.00 and 30.00 ]
45.75 and 58.00 
52.30 and 59.50

6.9 X ».0. •
6.9 X 10.6. .
9.0 x 9.0. .
9.0 X 10.6.. 
9.0 X 12.0..,.* 
9.0 x 13.6. . , • 

U.3X Ï2.0. .v.
11.3 X 13.6. .. •

St
■

I
’ .■v

, so that the idea of the de
watch closely.

>

Thursday
Men’s Unlined Cape Leather Gloves, or suede 

finish with wool Mning, 1 dome clasp, seams well 
sewn, perfect fitting, assorted tan shades, sizes 
7 1.2 to 9 1-2,79c value. Thursday, pair ...... 590-,

English Brussels Squares
. . .... ere found among these hardwea

„4 *“r wti’- 
moderate in cost:

■ i:

- Worsted trousers are 
»» Stripe designs in various color ings

in
.................S117» and $18^6

15.75 and 16.75
18.75 and 81.00 
21.00 and 84.00

press.Men’s Buckskin Mittens, heavy wool lining, 
deep ribbed wool cuff, soft pliable leather,-large 
and roomy, extra warm, all sizes, $l.p value.
Thursday ......... - <* • * • • *"----- j *\'v,79c

Men’s Black Cotton Sox, good weight, fast dye, 
pure wool natural shade sole, free from dye, ac
ceptable to the most tender feet, doubk bel aud
toe 9 1-2 to 11, 25c value. Thursday,JI pairs for

55c; pair 19c.

6.9i'Clearing Boys’ Russian Overcoats
V1 8 3 , „• fvf odd Sizes and broken ranges

300 Fancy Russian Overcoats, a *9 V : d<yuble-breasted

from our regular stock, in- fjtgfr gtyle* with close-fitting collar
eluding dark and medium jHfl and ’ belt on back. Special,
grays, plain blues and dark JgmU , izes 24 to 26 .. $3.50
shades, in neat stripe pat- L ltorSCl yioor-

9.0
9.0 «

I sas-’
H £i

If
HI

*

Clearing Sale pi

The January 
Stove Sale

—Main Floor r dl
b<

Linens on “The 25c Grey Sheeting
18c Yard fill

-OF- hi! I

Drapery 
Remnants

« o!mGreat White 
Way”

English Longcloth, fine qual
ity, suitable for general house
hold uses, 36 inches wide. Sale 
price, Thursday, yard .

<7 The “Promo” Cook Stove. cast met^w^b 

»• ’iriSwïf .ndoor ventilated

,*■
! A

3600 yards heavy unbleached 
sheeting, an extra good weave, 
splendid wearing quality, 70 in. 
wide. Regularly 25c. Sale price 

Thursday, yard,

Stock-taking brings to light $ 
lot of remnants and short lengths 
of drapery materials» These ass 
to be cleared on Thursday W 
fare our inventory at a smdl 
fraction of . their former prient

specially
118.60. Thursday $ ,

««"Wtarjp assays
Regularly 32.50. Thursday ............................

“Classic” Gas Water Heater, copper coil 
whiS ensures a quick beat and S™»*» «j“g 
oration of the water. The outer, casing to sheet oration 01 asbestos and with cast

Regularly 38.76. Thurs-

eT • %>•

The11
18c pi...10c ai

tc
All Linen Checked Glass

23 inches wide,
$3.50 HEMSTITCHED 

SHEETS, $2.88 PE. v CURTAIN NET REMNANT
From 3-4 yard up to J t

-gSSBMp! S|SÈ-a
te required quickly. Thursday special.... 1.88 day 5c tO 75C 6300.

M.“& FURNITURE COVBRIS
Hair Rrn"<afc— Brashes, a haftdy brush for REMNANTS VASTLY

cleaning out the corners or sweeping down the UNDERPRICED,
stairs. Thursday, selling for ............ •»»

Hand Whisks, Thursday, for.. .15, .18, .85 Short length^ enough for
Fancy He^ Brashes, for hanging up .by cushronordiair |eator toCW 

the sldèotatoraor fireplace. Thursday, for .50 a small Chair, English, Fre» 
the side or «o ' rPCUlatlon size of and German tapestries, from

■» •» » $3.5=.yard. T-hùrsday, y,
“Dandy” Brashes, a good and useful scrub 25C tO $1*

ThuSdayOUfor0r.8ta.tlle:. A. ^ .^. .iS FRENCH VELVETS. HAL

PRICE AND LESS.

steel, lined 
plate top and bottom, 
day special................

Toweling.
Beautiful Hemstitched Sheets, clearing Thursday, yard .. 7c 

made in England, round, 
thread, linen finish, generous 
rize, 80 x 100 inches. There are 
i visit 100 pairs of these to clear 
Thursday. Regularly $3.50,for,

$2.88

Hi
even

Cambric Comforters, dark 
and medium colorings, well quilt
ed, size 72 x 72, warm and ser
viceable. Sale price, Thuns-

.$1.15

At
W1
81

i m
H

J pan
dayNainsook, fine sheer needle 

finish, suitable for fine un
derwear, 45 inches wide. Sale 
price, Thursday, rard............18c
r —Third Floor

I wl
Huckaback Guest Towel 

Lengths, all linen, assorted de
signs, sizes 18 x 27. Regularly 
25c. Sale price Thursday, each

/
Til
tlI a

r ti

Furnish Y our T eaT able 
With English “Bone 

1 China”

19c ai
cl: |

“Gipsy” Stove Gloss, produces a glossy black
ness easily and quickly. Thursday, for. per

an
Madapollam or Fine Long-

cloth, 42 inches wide. Sale price,
lengths K>fShort

French Drapery; Velvets, f 
1-4 yards to 2, 3-4 yards* 

Regular price $2 yard. Tr
day 75c tO $3.50 eac^1.

i Ttin
Stove Black Enamel, for stove pipes, grates 

or registers. Thursday, for, per tin................ lO
Glow” Metal Polish, reflects the 

of the sun. Thursday, for P*-i 
.............................10. .85, .85

r~ 1
J 15cThis ware gets its name from Thursday, yard .. 

the faint bone white tone of the
under glaze body. In contrast Damask Napkins, an extra

„ to the delicate gold of the three- qu,ality? rich satin finish,
line edge decoration this bone ^ designs, bordered all
tint is very attractive. round, size 22 x 22. Sale price,

Tea Cups ahd Saucers, two Thursday, dozen . .. ... $2.68
shapes........................................J^0
Bread and Butter Plates, each 6C
Tea Plates, each .>»i'•••■8®
Cream Jugs, each ...
Bowls, each 
Cake Plates, each

» •: « m“Golden
brilliancy

ti
:I Men’s Cloth and Fur. Caps 4tin

PORTIERE LENGTHS P0» 
SINGLE DOORS.

Silks, damasks, tapestrids, Vjk 
ktuTS, reps, etc. ; sample lengW 
of 2 3-4 yards ; useful for a do**® 
•purposes, hangings, portiefw, 
couch covers, chair covers, 

Thursday for, bolstering, etc. Thursday 
"10 price.

—Fourth Floor

"8ts>Brlte” Plaao Polish, for restoring the 
original brilliancy to pianos and furniture. 

' Thursday, per bottle ....................................... 28
I For Winter wear, made from assorted fancy 

pattern tweeds and worsteds, with fur-lined ear 
bands, golf or hookdown shape, Thursday,. -2DC 

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driver shape, in astra- 
chan. nutria, beaver, electric seal, or piece Persian. Ex
tra well lined and finished. Thursday..................$2.90

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge Shape Caps, g^ssy and 
even curl, with No. i black satin linings. Thursday $8.00.

f

j
Skates 'V

-
jz îs&sr» srs fifxï
special price, per pair...................................- •

Skate Straps, 16c quality 
per pair ........................................

i
S —Second Floor

Exceptional 
Lighting 
Fixtures

.17c —Basement.
mm

. 17c; ! mf

Men’s Tan Calf Leather Lined 
Winter Boots, $3.95

• •* mm17c
__Fourth Floor■ •

l.i »
J1 Groceries Dining-room Electrolier, 3-

shower fixture, embossed 
ceiling pan. with 3 long spindle 
drops and suitable shades. Reg
ularly $10.50, for...............$7.89

Three-light Ceiling Electro
lier, in brush brass finish, com
plete with suitable "shades. Reg
ularly $4.25...........................$2,89

• Den or Library Electrolier,
in hand-hammered antique brass^ 
with chain drops, complete with 
3 frosted ball lamps. Regularly 
$11.50, for

n

•full-fitting last. Sizes 6 to 11. A $5 boot, Thursday, ... .$3.95

Dairy Butter, In print® ;. ■_ 
............................... per lb., .80

Sugar-Cured Hama, half or who1* 
.......................per lb., .18

Beehive Tattle Syrup... 
,.f............. 5-lb. pail, .88

Salt, in 6-lb. bags.................... 8 bags. .14
Fresh Flaked Wheat ..... per stone, .45

. .6 pkgs., .85 
8 pkgs.. -85

Finest California Grape Fruit... - 
................... 4 for mBo

2000 pounds m mm
Finest

, . tAEdwardaburg or

AI HOCKEY BOOTS. _ , ,
Hockey Boots, made from se lected “Scotia” chrome leather, English back

..$1.59 
.. $1.39 
.. $1.59 
. . $1.39

Regulation
strap, and spring heels.

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Thursday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, Thursday .... - _
Women’s.siz^s 2 1-2 to 7. low heels, Thursday .
Misses’ an4 Youths’, sizes 11 to 2, low beds,Thursday .

BOYS’ BOOTS. 3 V1
box kip leather boots, Blucher style, solid leather, double sol^.

• » *51 ev9

Choice Pot Barley ... 
Maggl Soups, assorted 
Malta Vita ................

! i
.. , ♦ ■>.« f* *. ,t • •

M! One car III! h
WScott-Taylor’a Worcester - ^

, . .8 tins, 3S8 M
Canned Sweet Pumpkin 
Choice Pink Salmon, V4-lb. ttete, 8 tins, .85
Finest Canned Corn................8 tül8’ •a5
Bluebell Jelly Powders

S’

300 pairs strong 
Sizes 1 to 5, Thursday

, assorted...................
... 4 pkgs-, .85 
... 10 Il»k. .83

.$8,89 s. • r# • • •• • • • • « • •• • • ••e e. >_*£ • •H —Second Floor
JFinest Spanish Onions ...

si The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
J i —Basement. —“——

—Fifth Floor *

■
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